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1
9
9

3
1
1
3
3

Pseudephemerum nitidum (Hedw.) Loeske.
Pseudocrossidium horns u ianum
(S ultz.) R. H. Zander
Pseudocrossidium revolutum (Brid.) R. H.
Zander
Pseudoscleropodium purum (Hedw.) M.
Fleisch.
Pseudotaxiphyllum elegans (Brid.) Z.
Iwats.
Pseudotaxiphyllum laetevirens (Koppe et
Düll) Hedenäs

Pty omitrium nigrescens (Kunze) Wĳk
et Marg.
Pty omitrium polyphyllum Bru et
S imp.
Ptychostomum capillare (Hedw.) D. T.
Holyoak et N. Pedersen
Ptychostomum dichotomum Hedw.
Ptychostomum donianum (Grev.) D. T.
Holyoak et N. Pedersen
Ptychostomum imbricatulum (Müll. Hal.)
D. T. Holyoak et N. Pedersen
Ptychostomum pseudotriquetrum (Hedw.)
J. R. Spence et H. P. Ramsay ex D. T.
Holyoak et N. Pedersen

Pterogonium gracile (Hedw.) Sm.

1

3

Polytrichum piliferum Hedw.

6

3

9
6
9
3
7

3
3
2
3

3

EUR
3

8

3

9

8

3

7

9

EUR

EUR

3

3

8

8

Polytrichum juniperinum Hedw.

Species

3

Endemic grouping

Polytrichum commune Hedw.

Groups of Islands
3

Number of Islands

Polytrichastrum formosum (Hedw.) G.
L. Sm.

Presence in Island
Parks
7

6

4

5

7

5

2

7

8

9

2

4

7

8

6

Number of 500 x 500
m cells
219

2

155

137

164

487

464

16

199

418

487

24

1

67

78

71

289

139

Lloyd index (>11
records)
2,0

dd

1,6

dd

2,0

1,2

1,9

4,1

3,2

2,6

3,1

dd

dd

dd

7,6

1,4

5,3

2,4

Minimum altitude (m)

Habitat with highest
number of records
dd

dd

375

700

250

225

175

200

325

10

50

10

637,5

212,5

426,0

325,0

362,8

517,5

341,7

217,2

666,9

150

619,2

25

580,1

dd

dd

460,0

1800,0

549,0

623,4

716,7

Mean altitude (m)

225

NaFor (17) 200

na (1)

NaFor (9)

Aquat (4)

ExFor (16)

NaFor (52)

Mesic (26)

Caves (8)

NaFor
(119)
NaFor
(134)

InPas (127) 150

na (1)

na (1)

NaFor (5)

Mount (9)

NaFor (9)

PeBog
(173)

NaFor (50) 300

Maximum altitude (m)
1550

250

1000

325

575

1500

1200

450

1000

1050

950

dd

dd

550

2350

2350

1050

1500

Records <1976
23

1

9

5

13

61

21

3

17

189

53

0

1

4

15

18

63

25

Records >1975
15

2

25

5

44

81

75

16

158

49

269

2

0

4

3

12

312

43

Old IUCN criteria
rt

r

Experts’ opinion
es

Vulnerability Index
1. Species that are not rare

1. Species that are not rare

1. Species that are not rare

1. Species that are not rare

1. Species that are not rare

3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance
5. Scarce species with narrow
ecological tolerance

1. Species that are not rare

3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance

3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance
2. Scarce species (rare by
abundance)
5. Scarce species with narrow
ecological tolerance

1. Species that are not rare
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8

3

3

8

3

1

8

3

Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus (Hedw.)
Warnst.

4

3

8

3

Presence in Island
Parks
7

3

5

7

5

2

3

5

7

5

6

4

1

2

4

6

2

Number of 500 x 500
m cells
281

62

100

325

226

11

20

dd

54

211

dd

164

138

104

dd

111

52

207

25

Lloyd index (>11
records)
2,6

7,0

4,0

1,2

1,3

dd

dd

dd

4,4

1,7

dd

3,7

3,3

6,1

dd

dd

2,5

1,8

dd

Habitat with highest
number of records
dd

Minimum altitude (m)
900

800

dd

350

25

50

300

75

75

600

InPas (68)

25

NaFor (13) 600

Urban (4)

ExFor (17)

InPas (5)

Mesic (3)

Mesic (3)

na (1)

NaFor (7)

NaFor (38) 125

na (0)

NaFor (20) 100

NaFor (14) 300

NaFor (15) 250

na (1)

NaFor (3)

NaFor (25) 300

NaFor (24) 100

na (2)

Mean altitude (m)
675,6

981,8

666,7

318,6

246,2

300,0

316,7

75,0

753,6

601,3

dd

1089,6

858,3

1053,3

950,0

1350,0

633,8

515,0

dd

Maximum altitude (m)
1200

1500

900

875

550

300

575

75

875

1050

dd

2350

2300

2350

1000

2200

850

950

dd

Records <1976
31

11

10

37

7

6

6

2

9

23

1

27

26

16

3

4

22

37

0

Records >1975
142

12

10

41

14

0

3

0

5

79

1

32

6

17

0

4

15

31

2

Old IUCN criteria
r

v

Vulnerability Index
1. Species that are not rare

3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance
5. Scarce species with narrow
ecological tolerance

1. Species that are not rare

1. Species that are not rare

1. Species that are not rare
5. Scarce species with narrow
ecological tolerance

3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance
3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance
3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance

1. Species that are not rare
2. Scarce species (rare by
abundance)
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Rhytidiadelphus loreus (Hedw.) Warnst.

4

3

Rhynchostegiella curviseta (Brid.) Limpr.
Rhynchostegiella durieui (Mont.) P.
Allorge et Perss.
Rhynchostegiella tenella (Dicks.) Limpr.
Rhynchostegium confertum (Dicks.)
Schimp.
Rhyn ostegium megapolitanum (F. Weber
et D. Mohr.) Schimp.

6
1

3
1

7

1

Rhynchostegiella bourgaeana (Mi .) Broth.

3

1

5

7

7

Rhizomnium punctatum (Hedw.) T.J. Kop.

EUR

2

Racomitrium lanuginosum (Hedw.) Brid.

et

3

Racomitrium heterostichum (Hedw.) Brid.

Rhabdoweisia fugax (Hedw.) Bru
S imp.
Rhamphidium purpuratum Mi .

3

Racomitrium fasciculare (Hedw.) Brid.

4
1

7
6

3
3

2

Number of Islands

2

3

Species

1

Endemic grouping

Racomitrium ericoides (Brid.) Brid.

Groups of Islands

Ptychostomum rubens (Mi .) D. T.
Holyoak et N. Pedersen
Racomitrium aciculare (Hedw.) Brid.
Racomitrium aquaticum (Brid. ex Schrad.)
Brid.
Racomitrium elongatum Frisvoll
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Species

2
9
9

3
3

3

2
3
2
3
2
1
2
3
2

Sphagnum auriculatum Schimp.

Sphagnum capillifolium (Ehrh.) Hedw.

Sphagnum centrale C.E.O. Jensen

Sphagnum compactum DC. ex Lam et DC.

Sphagnum cuspidatum Ehrh. ex Hoﬀm.

Sphagnum girgensohnii Russow

Sphagnum inundatum Russow

Sphagnum magellanicum Brid.

2

3

3

1

2

3

4

7

9
9

3
3

Scopelophila ligulata (Spruce) Spruce
Scorpiurium circinatum (Brid.) M. Fleisch.
et Loeske
Sematophyllum substrumulosum (Hampe)
Bri on
Sphagnum aﬃne Renauld et Cardot

1

2

1
2

7

2

2

1

Endemic grouping
3

6

Groups of Islands
3

Number of Islands

Scleropodium touretii (Brid.) L. F. Ko

Rhytidiadelphus subpinnatus (Lindb.)
T.J. Kop.
Schistidium agassizii Sull. et Lesq.
S istidium apocarpum (Hedw.) Bru et
S imp.
Schistidium rivulare (Brid.) Podp.
Sciuro-hypnum plumosum (Hedw.) Ignatov
et Hu unen
Sciuro-hypnum populeum (Hedw.) Ignatov
et Hu unen

Presence in Island
Parks
2

1

1

1

1

1

3

4

1

9

9

1

5

7

9

1

1

5

Number of 500 x 500
m cells
41

dd

9

7

6

34

52

107

17

389

409

25

75

350

452

dd

5

14

30

Lloyd index (>11
records)
dd

dd

dd

dd

dd

12,9

9,4

3,5

dd

1,9

1,9

dd

1,1

1,3

1,2

dd

dd

dd

1,0

Habitat with highest
number of records
550

10

10

400

225

75

25

dd

NaFor (5)

600

dd

PeBog
450
(213)
PeBog (10) 550
NaFor;
600
PeBog (4)
NaFor (6) dd

PeBog (20) 550

na (2)

660,7

Mean altitude (m)
668,8

dd

dd

811,1

667,5

602,2

688,3

678,8

895,0

426,4

184,8

400,0

596,9

383,2

460,4

dd

1500 1500,0

200

Minimum altitude (m)

PeBog (47) 325

Mount (3)

NaFor (54)

Mesic (25)

na (2)

NaFor (9)

Mesic (16)

NaFor (28)

na (0)

na (2)

NaFor (1)

NaFor (8)

Maximum altitude (m)
1000

dd

dd

1025

925

950

950

1025

1025

875

550

400

900

925

1500

dd

1500

1000

Records <1976
6

3

8

0

0

1

0

19

1

51

28

0

17

31

55

0

2

1

9

Records >1975
4

2

0

11

11

213

32

116

5

102

49

2

2

34

63

2

0

4

13

Vulnerability Index
3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance
5. Scarce species with narrow
ecological tolerance
5. Scarce species with narrow
ecological tolerance

1. Species that are not rare

1. Species that are not rare

2. Scarce species (rare by
abundance)

1. Species that are not rare

1. Species that are not rare

2. Scarce species (rare by
abundance)
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Species

Endemic grouping
i

1

1
3
2
3
1

Thuidium delicatulum (Hedw.) Schimp.

Thuidium tamariscinum (Hedw.) Schimp.

Timmiella barbuloides (Brid.) Mönk.

Tortella flavovirens (Bruch.) Broth.

Tortella fragilis (Hook. et Wilson) Limpr.

1

8

5

9

5

9

3
2

AZ

9

9

3

3

2

1

Presence in Island
Parks
8

2

7

1

4

9

8

9

2

1

6

4

1

1

6

7

1

Number of 500 x 500
m cells
dd

164

91

689

4

83

331

389

622

dd

42

dd

408

39

14

22

106

388

10

Lloyd index (>11
records)
dd

3,0

dd

1,8

dd

4,8

2,5

3,0

6,2

dd

dd

dd

4,1

3,6

11,9

dd

9,1

8,5

10,5

dd

na (1)

Mesic (18)

na (2)
NaFor
(402)
na (2)

Caves (12)

NaFor
(115)
NaFor
(110)

Caves (152)

na (2)

Urban (5)

NaFor
(100)
na (0)

NaFor (6)

dd

10

100

150

800

500

75

75

50

100

dd

dd

325

425

PeBog (22) 400

na (1)

PeBog (41) 450

300

PeBog
(350)

Habitat with highest
number of records
10

Minimum altitude (m)

PeBog (14)

Mean altitude (m)
dd

174,1

612,5

662,1

800,0

608,3

566,1

479,9

533,4

100,0

dd

dd

706,0

618,8

606,5

dd

558,3

621,9

532,7

Maximum altitude (m)
dd

700

825

2300

800

700

1100

1050

1925

100

dd

dd

1225

725

650

dd

725

1225

650

Records <1976
0

10

5

185

0

10

95

58

94

2

6

0

46

6

1

28

53

6

Records >1975
1

38

3

563

2

23

141

196

288

1

1

2

130

7

24

44

466

9

Old IUCN criteria
r

r

t

Vulnerability Index
3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance

1. Species that are not rare

8. Restricted and scarce species
with narrow ecological tolerance

1. Species that are not rare

3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance
3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance

5. Scarce species with narrow
ecological tolerance
5. Scarce species with narrow
ecological tolerance
3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance

8. Restricted and scarce species
with narrow ecological tolerance
3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance
3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance

AÇOREANA

Thamnobryum rudolphianum Mastracci

Tetrastichium virens (Cardot) S. P.
Churchill
Thamnobryum alopecurum (Hedw.)
Nieuwl.

Tetrastichium fontanum (Mi .) Cardot

IBMAC
IBMAC

5

2

7

3

1

Syntrichia laevipila Brid.
Syntrichia ruralis (Hedw.) F. Web. et D.
Mohr

Splachnobryum obtusum (Brid.) Müll. Hal.

4

3
3

Sphagnum squarrosum Crome

1

Sphagnum rubellum Wilson

Sphagnum subnitens Russow et Warnst.

1

1

1

7

3

Sphagnum papillosum Lindb.

1

Sphagnum recurvum P. Beauv.

1

Groups of Islands
7

AZ

Number of Islands

3

Sphagnum palustre L.

Sphagnum nitidulum Warnst. ex Warnst.
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5

3

3

EUR

Ulota calvescens Wilson

Ulota crispa (Hedw.) Brid.

2

1

1

6

4

6

9

1
1

Trichostomum triumphans De Not.

1

5

4

1

9

1
3

3

Tortula truncata (Hedw.) Mi .

3

3

Tortula solmsii (Schimp.) Limpr.

Trichostomum crispulum Bruch

1

Tortula revolvens (Schimp.) G. Roth

Tortula vahliana (Schultz) Mont.
Trematodon perssoniorum P. Allorge et
Thér. ex V. Allorge
Trichostomum brachydontium Bruch

3

Tortula muralis Hedw.

AZ

6

3

Tortula cuneifolia (Dicks.) Turner
Tortula marginata (Bruch et Schimp.)
Spruce

2
1

2
1

Tortula canescens Mont.

3

1

3

8

1

Number of Islands

Tortula bogosica (Müll. Hal.) R. H. Zander MAC

1
2

Tortella tortuosa (Hedw.) Limpr.

2

Tortella squarrosa (Brid.) Limpr.

Tortula atrovirens (Sm.) Lindb.

3

Species

1

Endemic grouping

Tortella nitida (Lindb.) Broth.

Groups of Islands

Tortella inflexa (Bruch) Broth.

Presence in Island
Parks
1

3

3

5

7

1

1

2

2

7

4

3

1

1

2

6

dd

Number of 500 x 500
m cells
2

65

33

139

596

65

56

51

197

8

279

182

96

20

35

38

dd

37

197

dd

Lloyd index (>11
records)
dd

5,3

3,4

3,9

2,0

dd

dd

2,6

4,4

dd

3,0

4,2

dd

dd

dd

dd

dd

dd

1,4

na (1)

Habitat with highest
number of records
na (1)

NaFor (8)

Mesic (5)

Coast (13)

Mesic (45)

Aquat (7)

na (1)

InPas (6)

Urban (5)

na (1)

Urban (9)

Urban (9)

Urban (3)

na (1)

na (1)

na (2)

na (1)

na (2)

Mesic (13)

Minimum altitude (m)
927,3

30,0

188,8

290,3

266,7

150,0

392,9

390,0

dd

206,3

208,3

350,0

dd

dd

dd

dd

308,3

245,5

dd

Mean altitude (m)

1200 1200,0

600

10

25

10

150

150

325

10

dd

50

25

350

dd

dd

dd

dd

125

10

dd

dd

Maximum altitude (m)
1200

1500

50

800

1500

400

150

800

575

dd

875

500

350

dd

dd

dd

dd

400

550

0

Records <1976
0

10

12

21

89

8

0

2

9

0

18

20

8

0

0

4

0

2

20

1

Records >1975
1

3

2

7

91

3

2

11

5

1

23

3

1

1

2

0

2

4

22

Old IUCN criteria
k

k

r

k

e

Vulnerability Index
1. Species that are not rare
3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance
5. Scarce species with narrow
ecological tolerance
5. Scarce species with narrow
ecological tolerance

3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance
2. Scarce species (rare by
abundance)

3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance
3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance

1. Species that are not rare
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Species

3

Zygodon viridissimus (Dicks.) Brid.

9

4
4

9

3

1
3

3

1

6

2

Endemic grouping
2

.)

Groups of Islands
3

Number of Islands

Weissia controversa Hedw.
Zygodon conoideus (Dicks.) Hook. et
Taylor
Zygodon rupestris Schimp. ex Lorentz

Weissia bra ycarpa (Nees et Horns
Jur.
Weissia condensa (Voit) Lindb.

Warnstorfia fluitans (Hedw.) Loeske

Presence in Island
Parks
7

2

8

2

1

5

Number of 500 x 500
m cells
301

dd

73

210

93

2

55

Lloyd index (>11
records)
3,0

dd

dd

1,4

1,5

dd

1,8

Habitat with highest
number of records
ExFor (24)

Parks (3)

NaFor (5)

NaFor (13)

ExFor (7)

na (2)

Aquat (7)

Minimum altitude (m)
25

100

500

25

10

50

525

Mean altitude (m)
242,1

187,5

633,3

266,8

257,1

350,0

590,0

Maximum altitude (m)
800

275

850

875

600

650

775

Records <1976
38

4

4

30

2

1

5

Records >1975
50

2

3

32

26

3

12

Vulnerability Index
3. Species with narrow ecological
tolerance

1. Species that are not rare

1. Species that are not rare

2. Scarce species (rare by
abundance)
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CELEBRATING DARWIN

The dynamics of Evolution
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WHEN THE GALÁPAGOS “FINCHES” ARE AZOREAN SNAILS
António M. de Frias Martins
CIBIO-Açores, Centre for Research in Biodiversity and Genetic Resources, Department of
Biology, University of the Azores, 9501-801 Ponta Delgada, São Miguel, Azores, Portugal
e-mail: frias@uac.pt

ABSTRACT
On his way home, towards the end of the historic voyage of H.M.S.
Beagle, Charles Darwin stopped by the Azores. He subsequently
wrote a detailed report on the people and their life style, but had
nothing to say about the archipelago’s fauna and flora, except
that everything reminded him of England. Yet, if Darwin was to
return now, he would find evidence of evolution, mostly in the
terrestrial molluscs. Of the 101 described species of land and freshwater molluscs in the Azores (halophilic species excluded), 47 are
endemic, and there is strong evidence for 28 additional species, not
yet described. This wealth of endemism is distributed throughout
the nine islands of the archipelago in patterns closely related to the
age and the volcanic activity of each one. Examples are given of
distributional patterns of endemic taxa, namely of the Oxychilidae
and Enidae. Reference is made to the on-going research testing
the speciation patterns seen in Drouetia in relation to the theory
of punctuated equilibrium, as well as to the variability of Napaeus
pruninus and reticulate evolution.
RESUMO
A caminho de casa, mesmo no fim da histórica viagem do Beagle,
Darwin parou nos Açores. Escreveu um relatório pormenorizado
sobre as gentes e sua maneira de viver, mas nada teve a dizer sobre
a fauna e a flora local, excepto que lhe lembravam a sua velha
Inglaterra. No entanto, se Darwin voltasse agora, poderia muito
bem encontrar evidência de evolução, sobretudo nos moluscos
terrestres. Das 101 espécies de moluscos terrestres e de água-doce
descritas (exceptuando-se as espécies halófilas), 47 são endémicas,
e há evidência forte para 28 espécies adicionais, ainda não descritas.
Esta riqueza de endemismos distribui-se pelas nove ilhas em padrões
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estreitamente relacionados com a idade e a actividade vulcânica
de cada ilha. São dados exemplos de padrões de distribuição de
taxa endémicos, nomeadamente dos Oxychilidae e dos Enidae.
Faz-se referência à investigação em curso associando os padrões de
especiação em Drouetia e a teoria do equilíbrio pontuado, bem como
a variabilidade de Napaeus pruninus e a evolução reticulada.

OCEANIC ISLANDS AND
ENDEMISM: THE EXAMPLE
OF THE AZOREAN
MALACOFAUNA

E

volution has been historically linked to islands, not
because they are the only places
where it happens but because
they are more or less contained
environments, suitable for indepth studies. They are test
tubes of evolution.
Darwin
(1859: 105) thought so when
searching for answers to unravel
the origin of species:
“If we turn to nature to
test the truth of these remarks,
and look at any small isolated
area, such as an oceanic island,
although the number of species
inhabiting it is small, […] yet
of these species a very large
proportion are endemic, - that is,
have been produced there, and
nowhere else in the world.”
Yet, when Darwin landed on
the Azores twenty three years
previously, the fauna and flora he
had an opportunity to examine
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did not bring any revelation of
striking endemism; instead, it
reminded him of England:
“The rocks are covered in some
parts by a thick brushwood about
three feet high, and in others by
heath, fern, and short pasture:
a few broken down old stone
walls completed the resemblance
with the mountains of Wales. I
saw, moreover, some old English
friends amongst the insects; and
of birds, the starling, waterwagtail, chaﬃnch, and blackbird.”
(Darwin, 1839: 369).
The evidence missed by
Darwin – the land snails – was
hiding beneath the fallen leafs of
the remnants of the laurisilva.
The Azorean malacofauna,
contrary to that of Madeira, was
unknown at the time Darwin
sailed aboard the Beagle. The
first Azorean endemic mollusc,
Bulimus [=Napaeus] pruninus,
was described by Augustus A.
Gould in 1848. It was only in
1860 that Arthur Morelet produced the first extensive work
on the Azorean land snails. Of
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the 69 species recorded, 32 were
considered endemic. Backhuys
(1975) compiled the second major list of the Azorean terrestrial malacofauna and, though
raising the count to 99 species,
of which 39 were endemic, he
clearly stated:
“The present paper does not
mark the end of the road, but
rather it marks the starting
point for further research. Many
problems remain to be solved
and many new and interesting
facts will be discovered in the
future” (p. 5).
The last count based on published records and preliminary
lists fixed the total number at 114
species, of which 49 are endemic. If the halophilic Ellobiidae
and supra-tidal Assimineidae
and Truncatellidae are excluded, there are 101 species, 47 of
which are endemic (Cunha et al.,
2010). Current research, however, points to an even greater
number of endemics awaiting
description and when they are
would lead to a consequent rearrangement of taxonomic and
biogeographical affinities (Table
1 and Figure 1; see also Martins,
2005). When the land and freshwater malacofauna of the Azores
is updated with these descriptions (halophilic ellobiids and
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supratidal prosobranchs excluded), the count will be about 129
species of which 75 are endemic,
thus raising the percentage endemism to ~58%. If introduced
species are excluded (those
thought to have arrived after the
15th century, the beginning of the
islands’ human colonization),
then the percentage of endemics
would rise to ~79%, thus providing a more realistic scenario for
the pattern of land snail evolution expressed in the islands.
A closer look at Figure 1 reveals various biogeographic patterns and one peculiar situation.
The terrestrial mollusc species
of the Central Group of islands
(Terceira, Graciosa, São Jorge,
Pico and Faial) clump very obviously in that they share most of
their endemics, thus reflecting
their geographical closeness. A
similar situation may be inferred
for the Western Group (Flores
and Corvo). The oddity appears
in the Eastern Group, where
Santa Maria has the least number
of shared endemics but exhibits
the greatest percentage of island
endemics. Being by far the oldest
island (8 Ma), Santa Maria was
expected to have a high percentage of island endemics. Similarly,
it was expected to constitute the
colonization source for the re-
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maining islands. However, the
evidence presented in Figure 1,
corroborated by the morphological and anatomical aﬃnities
of Drouetia (Figure 6), leads to a
re-assessment of the role of Santa
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Maria as the main focus for the
colonization of the remaining
islands of the archipelago, thus
requiring additional explanation
for the subsequent colonization
of the other ones.

TABLE 1. Distribution of the land and freshwater molluscs of the Azores, including species
under description (halophilic ellobiids and supratidal prosobranchs not included). E,
endemic (Azores); e, undescribed; I, introduced; M, endemic (Macaronesian); N, native.
Cor, Corvo; Fai, Faial; Flo, Flores; Gra, Graciosa; Pic, Pico; Sjo, São Jorge; Sma, Santa
Maria; Smg, São Miguel; Ter, Terceira.
Species

E/e

N

Pisidium casertanum

x

Hydrocena gu a

M

Craspedopoma hespericum

I

Cor
x

Flo

Fai

Pic

x

x

x

x

x

x

E

E

Sjo
x

Gra
x

E

Ter

Smg

Sma

x

x

x

x

x

x

E

E

E
x

Galba truncatula

x

x

Lymnaea peregra

x

x

Physella acuta

x

x

Helisoma trivolvis

x

x

Ferrissia fragilis

x

Deroceras caruanae

x

Deroceras laeve

x

Deroceras reticulatum

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Arion distinctus

x

x

x

x

Arion intermedius

x

x

x

x

x

x

Arion cf. flagellus

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

Balea heydeni
Balea nitida

x
E

Cochlicopa lubrica

x

Cachlicopa lubricella

x

Discus rotundatus

x
x

Helicodiscus syngleyanus

x

Toltecia pusilla

x

x
E

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

Napaeus alabastrinus

E

x

x

x
x

x

x

E

x

x

E

Napaeus atlanticus [=forbesianus]

E

E

E

E

E

E

Napaeus delibutus

E

E

E

E

E

E

Napaeus hartungi

E

Napaeus pruninus

E

Napaeus tremulans

E

Napaeus vulgaris

E

Napaeus sp. a

e

Napaeus sp. b

e

Napaeus sp. c

e

Euconulus fulvus

x

E

x

Helicodiscus parallelus

x

E
E
E
E
E

e

e
e

e

e

x

x

x

e
x

x

x

x

x

x

Cecilioides acicula

x

Helix aspersa

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Oestophora barbula

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Oestophora lusitanica

x

x

Otala lactea

x

x

x

x
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Species

E/e

N

213

I

Cor

Flo

Fai

Pic

Sjo

Gra

Ter

Smg

Sma

Theba pisana

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Candidula intersecta

x

Caracollina lenticula
Cernuella virgata

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Cochlicella barbara

x

Helicella apicina

x

Heterostoma paupercula

M

Leptaxis azorica

E

Leptaxis caldeirarum

E

Leptaxis drouetiana

E

x
x

x

x

x
E
E

x

x

Leptaxis minor

E

E

Leptaxis sanctaemariae

E

E

Leptaxis simia [=erubescens]

M

Leptaxis terceirana

E

Leptaxis sp.

e

Microxeromagna armillata

M

Moreletina horripila

E

Moreletina obruta

E

Moreletina vespertina

E

x
E
e

e

x

x

x

x

E

x

x

x

x

x

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

e

e

x
E

Moreletina sp. a

e

Moreletina sp. b

e

e

?Moreletina sp. a

e

e

?Moreletina sp. b

e

e

?Moreletina sp. c

e

e

Lehmannia valentiana

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Limacus flavus

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Limax maximus

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Milax gagates

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

Punctum azoricum

E
x

Lauria anconostoma
Lauria fasciolata

E

Leiostyla fuscidula

E

Leiostyla rugulosa

E

Leiostyla tesselata

E

Leiostyla vermiculosa

E

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

e

e

e

e

e

e

Leiostyla sp. c

e

Leiostyla sp. d

e

E

E

x

x

e

Testacella maugei
E

E

e

Rumina decollata

Spermodea monas

E
E

E

Leiostyla sp. a

E

E
E
E

Leiostyla sp. b

Acanthinula azorica

E
E

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

Vallonia costata

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Vallonia excentrica

x

x

Vallonia pulchella

x

Columella aspera

x

Columella microspora

M

Vertigo pygmaea

x

Azorivitrina angulosa

E

Azorivitrina brevispira

E

Azorivitrina brumalis

E

Azorivitrina finitima

E

Azorivitrina laxata

E

Azorivitrina pelagica

E
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x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
E
E

E
E

E

E

E

E

E
E
E
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Species

E/e

Plutonia atlantica

N

I

Cor

Flo

E

Aegopinella nitidula

x

Hawaia minuscula

x

Nesovitrea hammonis

x

Oxychilus alliarius
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Fai

Pic

Sjo

E

E

E

Gra

Ter

Smg

E

E

x

x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Oxychilus (D.) agostinhoi

E

Oxychilus (D.) atlanticus

E

E

Oxychilus (D.) batalhanus

E

E

Oxychilus (D.) brincki

E

E

E

Oxychilus (O.) cellarius

x

Oxychilus (O.) draparnaudi

Sma

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Oxychilus (D.) furtadoi

E

Oxychilus (?) juvenostriatus

E

Oxychilus (?) lineolatus

E

Oxychilus ((D.) miceui

E

Oxychilus (?) miguelinus

E

Oxychilus (D.) minor

E

E

Oxychilus (?) ornatus

E

E

Oxychilus (?) scoliura

E

Oxychilus (A.) spectabilis

E

Oxychilus (R.) volutella

E

Oxychilus (?) sp. a

e

e

Oxychilus (?) sp. b

e

e

Oxychilus (?) sp. c

e

Oxychilus (?) sp. d

e

Oxychilus (D.) sp. a

e

e

Oxychilus (D.) sp. b

e

e

Oxychilus (D.) sp. c

e

e

Oxychilus (D.) sp. d

e

e

Oxychilus (D.) sp. e

e

e

Oxychilus (D.) sp. f

e

e

Oxychilus (D.) sp. g

e

e

Oxychilus (D.) sp. h

e

e

Oxychilus (D.) sp. i

e

e

Oxychilus (D.) sp. j

e

Oxychilus (D) sp. k

e

Oxychilus (D) sp. l

e

Vitrea contracta

E
E

Non endemic
TOTAL

75

E
E
E
E

e
e
e

e
e

e

x

x

e
x

-

-

x
x

1
5

4
7
5

x

x

x

2

4
1

3
-

x
1
1

2

x

x

x
3
9
1

9
13
-

-

-

4

7

13

15

15

10

16

12

6

20

35

27
37

30
53

39
55

40
57

33
50

31
46

39
58

49
74

40
68

VARIATION IN DROUETIA.
HW: PUNCTUATED
EQUILIBRIUM ALIVE?
Table 1 shows that some taxa
have undergone extensive radi-
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E

E

x

Shared endemic

E

E

Zonitoides nitidus
-

E

E

x

Undescribed island endemic
Island endemic
Undescribed shared endemic

E

ation in the Azores. The genus
Oxychilus is remarkable in this
respect, for it alone accounts for
over one third of the endemic
species present in the archipelago. Worth noting is that this
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genus has no equivalent status
among the endemic taxa of either
Madeira or the Canary Islands.
It is, therefore, a good candidate
for the study of the processes,
mechanisms and dynamics of
evolution in the Azores.

FIGURE 1. Cumulative representations
of the distribution of terrestrial mollusc
species throughout the various islands of
the Azores. See Table 1 for abbreviations.

The endemic Azorean Oxychilus species flock is thought
to have its origin in some preOrtizius type of snail arriving on
the archipelago sometime during the Tertiary (Riedel, 1964),
and to have lost their immediate
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ancestral reference point with
the Recent mainland European
taxa. Azorean animals usually
exhibit a more vivid coloration
than European species, and can
be grouped into two main categories, in relation to either the
presence or absence of an umbilical perforation. The non-umbilicate forms are grouped under
the subgenera Drouetia Gude,
1911 and Atlantoxychilus Riedel,
1964, whereas the umbilicate
forms need more detailed studies to ascertain their phyletic
relationships. Drouetia was proposed as a monotypic genus for
Helix atlantica Morelet & Drouët,
1857, at the time thought to live
throughout the archipelago.
The anatomical studies of Riedel
(1964) revealed a wealth of variability concealed within a usually less remarkable shell form.
The subgenus Atlantoxychilus
was created to accommodate
the odd variety γ spectabilis of
Morelet (1860), and the remainder of Morelet & Drouët’s H. atlantica was split by Riedel (1964)
into three subspecies under
the subgenus Drouetia, which
he later raised to specific level
(Riedel, 1980). Subsequent studies (Martins, 1981, 1989a; de
Winter, 1989) have contributed
additional species.
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An anatomical study of
Drouetia conducted throughout
the Azores by Martins (2005) revealed not only the presence of
additional island endemics but
also patterns of diversity, apparently consistent with the age of
their host islands. These patterns were interpreted as representing various stages in the
shaping of a species, that is, the
process of speciation, as the role
of colonization appeared to be
of lesser influence. Thus: (1),
young islands would display
a greater amount of allotopic,
demic, diversity but no overlap
of distinct anatomical patterns,
i.e., evidence of an early stage
of speciation; (2), medium age
islands would show speciation
already clearly defined: there
would be syntopic, inter-specific, variability but the species
would be closely related and (3),
old islands would also exhibit
syntopic, interspecific, variability but the species would appear
to be far less related than in the
previous situation, having even
progressed to the status of subgenus.
If we view time as expressed
differently by the variously aged
islands, a further step towards
understanding the dynamics
of evolution is possible: a test
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of the theory of punctuated
equilibrium (Eldredge & Gould,
1972). If the various steps toward
speciation are circumscribed by
the boundaries of the different
islands, then the populations or
communities contained within
the Drouetia clade are bound
to exhibit the characteristics
of the various stages proposed
by the theory, i.e.:
(1), the
diversity burst of the early
stage, associated with severe
ecological disturbance caused,
in this case, by frequent volcanic
eruptions; (2), an intermediate
stage where species individuate
during relatively long volcanic
calmness (few thousands of
years), the species still being
closely related phylogenetically,
and (3), the stasis stage where
interspecific affinity and intraspecific variability are small,
volcanic activity having ceased
for more than a million years.
Evidence that species of
Drouetia on various islands may
meet these criteria comes from
analyses of their reproductive
anatomies. Pico, the youngest
Azorean island (0.25 Ma), is an
adequate candidate to exemplify the first stage. Martins et
al. (2006) surveyed Oxychilus
(Drouetia) minor Riedel, 1964
throughout Pico Island and
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found that, although in general
the samples of the various demes
showed different patterns, within-deme variability was small
and no overlapping patterns
were detected. However, further research has shown the existence of two non-overlapping
anatomical patterns corresponding to two different species, and
a curious geographical distribution (Figures 2-3; Table 2). One
pattern comprising demes a-e,
typical of higher altitudes, extends longitudinally along the
middle of the island. This shows
strong anatomical affinity with
O. (D.) minor, described from
Faial Island, and with which it
may be considered conspecific.
The second pattern, with demes
f-h, occupies the north-eastern side of the island along the
coast. Drouetia is absent from the
south-western side of the island.
Oxychilus (D.) minor has been
the only Drouetia species recorded from Faial (Figure 4a).
More extensive research, however, has revealed the existence
of a sympatric, cryptic species,
very similar to O. (D) minor morphologically but readily distinguishable from it anatomically
(Figure 4b). It is apparently
identical to that found in f-h, on
Pico Island, and it is plausible
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that, as with O. (D.) minor, the
populations on Pico have also
migrated from Faial. A possible
explanation for the anomalous
distribution on Pico is related to
its geological history, for the massive stratovolcano that dominates
the whole north-western third
of the island is only 40 thousand
years old and there has been intense volcanic activity up to historical times on this half of the
island (França et al., 2003). This
might, therefore, have had a great
destructive impact on the island’s
earliest biota. It is hypothesized
that O. (D.) minor (pa ern one)
arrived from nearby Faial, only
8 km to the northwest and was
the first of these two species to
inhabit Pico. The populations on
the south-eastern tip of Pico survived the eruption of the mountain and, from there, progressively re-colonized the north via the
centre of the island. The second
pa ern is still allotopic on Pico in
relation to pa ern one, whereas
both are sympatric throughout
Faial Island including in pristine,
endemic areas such as Caldeira.
It resulted probably from a much
later colonization event, also
from Faial, and is now spreading
southward along the coastline.
The absence of Drouetia from
the south-western side is less
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FIGURE 2. The Azores archipelago showing the ages of the various islands. Insert: Pico
Island, showing the stations mentioned in the text. See Table 2 for abbreviations.

clearly justified, but could be
tentatively explained by the
overall youth of the island.
Although intensive searches
were conducted throughout
Pico in 1995, 2005 and 2008,
further research on this second
largest island of the Azores,
including molecular surveys,
should yield more information
on the relationships, rank-order
and distribution of Drouetia, and
help to clarify the geographical
issues described earlier.
Relating the aforementioned
evidence to the concept of punctuated equilibrium (Eldredge &
Gould, 1972), namely the expect-
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ed existence of a great amount
of allotopic, demic, diversity but
no overlap of distinct anatomical
pa erns, it can be said that those
criteria for the first stage of the
theory (allotopic, demic diversity) are somewhat obscured by the
peculiar pa ern of biogeographical distribution expressed on
Pico. However, molecular analyses contrasting the populations
on Pico and on Faial are expected
to clarify the diversity pa erns of
the two cryptic species on both
islands and will allow further inferences about the suitability of
the application of the theory of
punctuated equilibrium.
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FIGURE 3. Variability in the coloration of the animal, morphology of the genitalia and
internal morphology of the penis of Oxychilus (Drouetia) minor (a-e) and an undescribed
species of Drouetia (f-h) from the various stations on Pico Island, as shown in Table 2.
Scale bars = 1 mm.

França et al. (2003) considered
that Flores is 2.16 million years
old and has been free of volcanic
activity for 3.000 years. Flores
Island, then, is an appropriate
candidate for verification of the
second stage of punctuated equilibrium. That is, during relatively long periods of volcanic
calmness, species individuate but
remain closely related phylogenetically. Four widely sympatric
species are found on Flores, and
are readily separated by the ex-
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ternal morphology of their shells
and body coloration. Their anatomies, however, though diﬀerent, reveal a similar pa ern, indicating the possibility of a single
ancestor (Figure 5). It appears,
then, that here the criteria for the
second phase of punctuated equilibrium are met.
The third stage – stasis – is
seen on the island of Santa Maria,
about 8 million years old and
with no volcanic activity for over
3.5 million years. There are four
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TABLE 2. Sampling sites (Stations) on Pico Island.
Locality

Altitude
(m)

a

Piedade

200

b

Lagoa do
Peixinho

c

Sta

Co-ordinates

Characterization

date

N 38° 25.874’
W 28° 04.222’

Forest of Accacia melanoxylon, Myrica faya; sparse
undergrowth of Hedychium gardneranum; stone
walls

07-062005

850

N 38° 31.519’
W 28° 23.365

Among Selaginella kraussiana and turf of semipermanent pasture

14-021995

Caldeirões,
Prainha do
Norte

330

N 38° 27.620’
W 28° 12.820’

Forest of Cryptomeria japonica, Persea indica, Accacia
melanoxylon, Pi osporum undulatum; undergrowth
of Hedychium gardneranum, ferns.

24-112008

d

Ossada, Santa
Luzia

350

N 38° 31.519’
W 28° 23.365’

Forest of Pi osporum undulatum, Accacia
melanoxylon; Hedychiumm gardneranum; stone walls,
strewn rocks.

08-062005

e

Cabeço da Bola,
Caminho da
Montanha

1050

N 38° 28.703’
W 28° 26.100’

Endemic vegetation: Laurus azorica, Vaccinium
cylindraceum, Viburnum tinus, Calluna vulgaris,
Woodwardia radicans, Blechnum spicant, Festuca jubata

09-062005

f

Mata do
Hospital,
Madalena

30

N 38° 32.098’
W 28° 20.216’

Forest of Pi osporum undulatum, undergrowth
of Hedychium gardneranum, Pteridium aquilinum,
Tradescantia fluminensis; stone walls

08-052005

g

Furnas de Santo
António

20

N 38° 32.098’
W 28° 20.216’

Forest of Accacia melanoxylon, Pi osporum
undulatum, undergrowth of Hedychium
gardneranum, Pteridium aquilinum, Selaginella
kraussiana; strewn rocks

10-062005

h

Chão Verde, São
Roque do Pico

500

N 38° 29.456’
W 28° 17.098’

Forest of Pi osporum undulatum, sparse Accacia
melanoxylon, Cryptomeria japonica; undergrowth of
ferns; strewn stones

06-062005

FIGURE 4. Variability in the coloration of the animal, morphology of the genitalia and
internal morphology of the penis of Oxychilus (Drouetia) minor (a) and an undescribed
species of Drouetia (b) from Ribeirinha, Faial Island. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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FIGURE 5. Variability in the coloration of the animal, morphology of the genitalia and
internal morphology of the penis of four undescribed species of Drouetia from Flores
Island. Scale bars = 1 mm.

non-umbilicate species on Santa
Maria, one placed under the subgenus Atlantoxychilus and the other three under Drouetia (Figure
6). Their intraspecific variability
is comparatively small, that is, all
variability is readily identifiable
within each of the various species.
This can, therefore, be interpreted
as a stasis phase. Their anatomies
are completely diﬀerent but, on
that basis alone, it is not possible
to ascertain their phylogenetic relationships, namely if they have a
common ancestry.
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The evidence just presented,
from selected islands, for the speciation of Drouetia as an example of punctuated equilibrium, is
only one of a number of hypotheses being examined in the quest
towards understanding the processes through which evolution
happens and for the mechanisms
that make it possible in the Azores
Archipelago. Anatomy and morphology alone, though usually
powerful indicators of pa erns,
are sometimes unable to give unequivocal answers to their ori-
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FIGURE 6. Variability in the coloration of the animal, morphology of the genitalia and
internal morphology of the penis of species of Oxychilus from Santa Maria Island. a,
Oxychilus (Drouetia) agostinhoi; b, undescribed species of Drouetia; c, Oxychilus (Drouetia)
brincki; d, Oxychilus (Atlantoxychilus) spectabilis. Scale bars = 1 mm.

gins. A molecular study is underway to search for a phylogeny for
Drouetia, to investigate aspects of
population genetics and, thereby,
to ascertain the phylogeographic
relationships of demes, populations and species.
VARIATION IN NAPAEUS
PRUNINUS. HW: RETICULATE
EVOLUTION?
Bulimus pruninus was the first
Azorean endemic mollusc, de-
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scribed by Augustus A. Gould in
1848 from material collected during the United States Exploring
Expedition (1838-1842) in an unplanned stop at the Azores (São
Miguel) (Colvocoresses, 1852).
The specimens were originally
thought to probably be from
South America. Johnson (1964),
apparently unaware of Morelet´s
(1860) extensive treatment of the
land molluscs of the Azores,
subsequently and tentatively
attributed Gould’s species to
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Madeira Island. Morelet (1860:
180) commented upon this species as follows:
“Le Bulimus pruninus est
assurément l’espèce la plus remarquable de l’Archipel“.1
He illustrated profusely the
morphological diversity of shell
coloration and texture, and considered under the same species
name specimens from Terceira as
well as those from Santa Maria,
earlier described by Mousson
(1858) as Bulimus tremulans.
Backhuys (1975) revalidated
Mousson’s species from Santa
Maria on account of the morphology of the reproductive system and, after the description of
the specimens from Terceira as
Napaeus alabastrinus by Martins
(1989b), the locality of Napaeus
pruninus became restricted to
São Miguel, from where it was
supposedly collected.
The coloration and texture
of the shell are relatively constant in Napaeus alabastrinus,
the former ranging from white
to slightly coloured with purplish hues, and the latter from
smooth to weakly rugose due to
persistent growth lines. With N.
tremulans, however, the colora1 Bulimus pruninus is surely the most
remarkable species of the Archipelago.
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tion ranges from dark-brown to
yellowish, sometimes whitish,
the background consistently
darker in the first four or five
whorls, marbled with lighter,
longitudinal vermiculations or
lines. The texture ranges from
typically rugose in mountain
specimens, vermiculations corresponding to raised ornamentation, to nearly smooth or with
fine growth lines on those specimens from near-shore environments.
The reproductive systems of
Napaeus alabastrinus, confined
to Terceira and Pico, and of N.
tremulans, only reported from
Santa Maria, differ radically
in the size and shape of the
epiphallus, and in the length
of the diverticulum.
Their
spermatophores are also extremely different, the one from
N alabastrinus being short with
a curved head and the whole
body with one loose helicoidal
turn whereas that of N. tremulans is long and strongly coiled.
The morphologies of the genitalia and of the spermatophores
are highly constant throughout
the populations of both species
(Figure 7 a, i).
With Napaeus pruninus, however, the situation is quite different (Figure 7 b-h). The shells,
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FIGURE 7. Variability in the morphology of shell, genitalia and spermatophore of
species of Napaeus. a, Napaeus alabastrinus, Terceira (shell and genitalia, Fonte Dionísio;
spermatophore, Silveira, Angra do Heroísmo); b-h, Napaeus pruninus, São Miguel (b,
Sete Cidades; c-d, Pico do Fogo; e, Algarvia; f, Ribeira do Tosquiado; g, E of Gramas,
Ribeira Grande; h, Rosário, Vila Franca do Campo); i, Napaeus tremulans, Pico Alto,
Santa Maria. Scale bars = 1 m.

although typically deep purple,
smooth in the western portion
of São Miguel, range through
the entire colour and texture
patterns of the other two species, as do the genitalia and the
spermatophores. Nevertheless,
there is no clear correspondence between shell and genitalia/spermatophore morphologies indicative of an unambiguous relationship with either
N. alabastrinus or N. tremulans.
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Preliminary molecular analysis
seems to have complicated the
situation even further, by integrating a third species into the
equation (Figure 8). The analysis clearly separates N. alabastrinus from the other two species,
but leaves unresolved the presence in N. pruninus of similar
genitalia and spermatophore
morphologies (Figure 7 a, b).
On the other hand, there is no
definite separation between N.
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FIGURE 8. Molecular, morphological and anatomical variability in Napaeus. a-f,
Cluster of specimens from Pico do Fogo, São Miguel (yellow rectangle) in a cladogram
obtained from COI, ranging from typical Napaeus pruninus to Napaeus vulgaris (f); g,
shell, genitalia and spermatophore of Napaeus vulgaris, Pico do Fogo, São Miguel; h,
Napaeus vulgaris, syntypes BMNH 93.2.4.1134-6, São Miguel; i, Napaeus pruninus,
figured holotype USNM 5485 (Johnson, 1964). Scale bars = 1 mm.

tremulans and N. pruninus, thus
rendering somewhat irrelevant
the differences in genitalia and
spermatophore
morphology.
Furthermore, the topology of
what was supposed to be an outgroup, Napaeus vulgaris, clustering with the typical N. pruninus,
brings even more confusion to
an already unclear situation.
A basic question comes to
mind as a possible way to unravel the above described con-
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fusion: did Napaeus alabastrinus and N. tremulans originate
from N. pruninus?. Or could
we, instead, be confronted in
São Miguel, where all patterns
merge, with a case of reticulate
evolution?
Morelet (1860) put forward a
working hypothesis in relation
to this problem, that is, introgression. On the basis of shell
morphology alone, he had already recorded the wide vari-
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ability of N. pruninus and its
overlap with that of N. vulgaris.
He wrote, when commenting
about N. vulgaris:
“Chez certains individus,
les traits du B. pruninus predominent […]; elle [the shell]
conserve d’ailleurs la taille habituelle du vulgaris; mais les
mêmes caractères, en s’affaiblissant graduellement, finissent
par se confondre chez d’autres
specimens, d’une manière tellement intime avec ceux de l’espèce voisine, qu’il n’est plus possible d’assigner à chacune d’elles
ses limites” (p. 186)2.
The French naturalist then
proceeds to give the explanation:
“Lorsque l’on considère cette
dégénérescence du Bulimus
pruninus, dont les traits caractéristiques se confondent avec
ceux d’une espèce totalement différente, qui emprunte à celle-ci
sa petite taille et sa transparence
pour lui donner sa forme et ses
couleurs, on ne trouve d’autre
2 In some specimens, the features of
the B. pruninus predominate […]; [the
shell] retains otherwise the usual size
of the vulgaris; but the same characters,
gradually becoming fainter, end up
mixing in other specimens, in so intimate
a manner with those of the neighbor
species, that it is no longer possible to
assign to each their own limits.
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explication à cette singularité
qu’une alliance adultérine entre
les deux mollusques” (p. 187)3.
IF DARWIN WERE TO VISIT
THE AZORES AGAIN…
The two situations just considered provide ample justification to view the Azorean islands as a cradle of evolution,
real test tubes where theories
dealing with the processes and
the mechanisms governing evolution can be tested. The privileged geographical location of
the archipelago and the spatial
grouping and diverse ages of
its islands provide us with an
ideal laboratory to catch evolution red-handed.
If Darwin were to visit the
Azores again, he probably
would not have to hand all the
ingredients necessary to come
up with the concept of evolution, but he certainly would
have readily available the solu-

3 Once this degenerescence of the
Bulimus pruninus is considered, where
the characteristic features are confused
with those of a totally diﬀerent species,
which borrows from this one its small
size and transparency to give it its shape
and colours, one does not find any
other explanation for this singularity
but an adulterine alliance between both
molluscs.
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tion for some of the clarifications his theory would benefit
from. And, then, the emblematic Galápagos finches could
well be Azorean land snails.
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ABSTRACT
Sampling data for Collembola (Arthropoda: Hexapoda) bioindicator
species in thirteen ecosystem types, representing a gradient of
anthropogenic influence on four islands of the Azorean archipelago and
Madeira Island were analyzed using rarefaction curves to determine
species richness per habitat type. Rarefaction curves show that despite the
high degree of sampling we have yet to reach a plateau for species richness.
Nestedness temperature of presence-absence matrices (T=9.6) indicates a
non-random distribution of species along the gradient of habitats. Nonmetric Multi-Dimensional Scaling (NMDS) for Arthropoda community
composition across the gradient reveals a clear diﬀerential abundance
of species between natural and artificial habitat types with a MDS Fit
Plot for the 3 Dimensional solution showing an overall Goodness of fit
of ca. 99%. The marked diﬀerential species assemblages might correlate
with high nestedness in Azorean Arthropoda communities. Preliminary
complete COI mitochondrial DNA sequences were used to evaluate the
phylogeographic structure within and among population assemblages of
Collembola species (N=50). Maximum genetic distances were observed
between artificial production forest (i.e., Cryptomeria japonica), natural
habitats (i.e., Laurus azoricus) and Madeira Island. Darwin may have
thought that, in comparison with the Galapagos and South American
flora and fauna, the Azores has not “much worth seeing”; however, our
study indicates that this archipelago has high species diversity despite
long-standing anthropogenic impacts.
RESUMO
Amostragens intensivas com o intuito de obter uma representação
significativa de espécies bioindicadoras de Collembola (Arthropoda:
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Hexapoda), foram efectuadas em treze ecossistemas dos Açores,
representado estes um gradiente crescente de influência antropogénica
em quarto ilhas do Arquipélago dos Açores e da Madeira. Os dados
foram analisados usando curvas de rarefacção de espécies com o
intuito de determinar a riqueza por cada tipo de habitat. As curvas
de rarefacção indicam que apesar do elevado grau de amostragem
ainda não se atingiu o topo de riqueza de espécies para os habitats
dos Açores. Temperatura de Nestedness para matrizes de presençaausência de espécies (T=9.6) indicam uma distribuição não aleatória das
espécies ao longo do gradiente. Non-metric Multi-Dimensional Scaling
(NMDS) para a composição das comunidades de Artrópodes através do
gradiente, revelam uma clara diferenciação na abundância de espécies
entre habitats tipo naturais e artificiais, com uma MDS FIT Plot fitness de
aprox. 99%. A marcada diferenciação na composição de espécies pode
estar correlacionada com a alta Nestedness encontrada nas comunidades
de Artrópodes dos Açores. Dados preliminares de sequencias de ADN
do gene mitocondrial COI (completo) foram usadas para avaliar a
filogeografia entre populações de Collembola (N=50) e no interior das
mesmas. Distâncias genéticas máximas foram observadas entre floresta
artificial de produção (i.e., Cryptomeria japonica), habitats naturais (i.e.,
Laurus azoricus) e a ilha da Madeira. Darwin pode ter pensado que, em
comparação com a flora e fauna das Galápagos e a América do Sul, os
Açores não “têm muito meritório de se ver”; no entanto, o nosso estudo
indica que os Açores têm uma alta diversidade de espécies apesar dos
duradouros impactes antropogénicos no arquipélago.

INTRODUCTION
The Azorean islands (36° 35’39° 43’ N, 24° 45’-31° 17’ W), located over 615 km across the
Mid-Atlantic Ridge, are recognized worldwide as important
conservation hotspots (UNESCO
World Heritage spots, Biosphere
and Natura 2000 Networks).
The increase of agriculturally
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fragmented and monocultural
landscapes, as a result of a growing domestic demand for arable
crop land, has drastically altered
the biodiversity (richness and
abundance) of flora and fauna in
many areas of the archipelago.
Modifications in biotic food webs
occur a er habitat disturbance
with long-term negative ecological and economic impacts being
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consistently reported (Thies et al.,
2008; Tylianakis, 2008).
The critical importance of preserving biodiversity is widely
recognized by groups within
the Convention for Biological
Diversity, the G8 and the European
Environmental Agency (European
Environment Agency, 2007). Economical gains from services provided by ecosystems, have been
recently estimated as worth 19 trillion € (Costanza et al., 2007) whilst
the costs associated with biodiversity losses are estimated as 1.35
and 3.1 trillion € (Sukhdev, 2008).
The groups mentioned above are
active and politically commi ed to
protect biodiversity hotspots, aiming to reduce the loss of biodiversity by 2010, the International Year
for Biodiversity, and achieve environmental sustainability by 2015.
Invertebrates are used as bioindicators in the most advanced
protocols for the analysis of biodiversity and ecosystem stability
(Basset et al., 2004; Pearsall, 2007).
Invertebrate bioindicators are
unique due to their high sensitivity and rapid response to changes
in their habitat (Hodkinson &
Jackson, 2005). Hence, they can
accurately portray cryptic changes
in the dynamics of ecosystems.
The present research endeavors to contribute to the current
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international directives aiming to
safeguard the biological resources
of the globe, with particular relevance to the Azorean Archipelago.
Remote archipelagos enclose high
endemism levels and a significant
portion of terrestrial biodiversity
(Holland & Hadfield, 2002; Martín
et al., 2008). We intend to detail the
Collembola invertebrate communities on 13 representative habitat
types distributed in four representative islands of the archipelago of
the Azores (scaling up from pristine to increasing anthropogenic influenced habitats) and in Madeira
Island (Madeira Archipelago).
Genetic characterization and community phylogeographic structure
analyses will be complemented
by ecological studies in order to
find population interconnectivity rates and diversity within and
among island(s) and, if possible,
population source(s).
The class Collembola (Arthropoda: Hexapoda) was selected
for the molecular analysis in
this study, as a model bioindicator organism for the Azorean
Archipelago, due to two main
factors: (i), their richness and
abundance in a wide variety of
ecosystems and (ii), their rapid
response to changes in ecological and pedological patterns
within a given ecosystem.
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In addition, we correlate
arthropod community assemblages’ richness (β and α diversity), for the orders sorted so
far, i.e., Hymenoptera, Diptera,
Collembola and Araneae, and
the degree of disturbance
throughout an increasing gradient of anthropogenic influence
in the ecosystems of the Azores.
Our ultimate goal is to combine genetic with ecological
data, in order to define critical conservation hotspots and
to make recommendations that
will reduce the disturbance of
anthropogenic activities on the
Azorean Archipelago.
METHODS
Habitat selection
Habitats were selected to represent an increasing gradient of
anthropogenic influence in the
chosen ecosystems. A total of 13
major habitat types were chosen
with the aim to depict the overall landscape diversity of the
Azorean Archipelago (Table 1).
Monitored islands were selected
on the basis of the relative proportion of land allocated to agriculture, pristine and reservoir
habitats, i.e.:
● São Miguel - SM (high level of
agricultural development vs.
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low level of pristine habitat);
special attention was given
to the unique microclimate
of the three main calderas on
São Miguel Island.
● Terceira - TR (high level of agricultural development, high
level of pristine habitat)
● Pico - PI (low agricultural
development vs. high level
of pristine habitat - World
Heritage spot)
● Santa Maria - SMR (low agricultural development, low
level of pristine habitat with
relevant uniqueness value,
i.e., oldest island in the archipelago).
In addition to the sampled
areas herein, the Island of
Madeira (MD) in the Madeira
Archipelago was also sampled
as as an additional area outside
of the Azores archipelago.
Sampling & Molecular Analysis
To obtain representative samples of collembolan richness
and faunal composition for a
given habitat type, soil and litter
fauna were obtained from June
to December 2008. Sampling
method and device were adjusted to sample type, i.e., epigeic Collembola (pitfall traps)
and litter Collembola (BerleseTullgren traps).
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TABLE 1. Habitat types sampled depicting an increasing level of anthropogenic
impact. MD, Madeira Island; MID, Middle; RIM STL, Rim Santiago Lagoon; SH,
Shore; SH ST, Shore Stream; SH W, Shore Woods; SM, São Miguel Island; SMR,
Santa Maria Island; TOP-AD-HS, Top adjacent Hotspring; TOP-HS, Top Hotspring;
TR, Terceira Island.
Habitat type

Land cover

Island sample

Pristine forest
(Indigenous)

Laurus azorica, Myrica faya, Frangula azorica, Erica azorica, Ilex
perado, Juniperus brevifolia

SM, SMR, TR,
MD

Mixed woodlands

Acacia melanoxylon, Persea indica, Lantana camara, Tradescantia spp. SM, SMR

Caldera #2
(Lagoa das Furnas)

RIM

Hedychium gardneranum

MID

Pteridium aquilinum, Rubus ulmifolius, Argeratina
adenophora

SH

Colocasia esculenta, Sphaeropteris cooperi

TOPHS

Hedychium gardneranum

TOP AD
HS

Pteridium aquilinum, Rubus ulmifolius, Argeratina
adenophora

MID

Cyperus longus

SH ST

Colocasia esculenta, Sphaeropteris cooperi

SH W

Colocasia esculenta, Sphaeropteris cooperi

SM

SM

Invasive plant scrubs

Pi osporum undulatum

Production forest #1
(Introduced)

PN

Pinus pinaster

SM

Production forest #2
(Introduced)

EU

Eucalyptus globulus

SM

Production forest #3
(Introduced)

CR

Cryptomeria japonica

SM, TR, SMR,
PIC

Semi natural pasture
(old sown areas)

Sporobolus indicus, Briza minor, Lotus subbiflorus, Daucus carota,
Sherardia arvensis, Anagallis arvensis

TR

Artificial pasture
(current grazing)

Lolium perenne, Bromus willdenowii, Trifolium repens, Poa spp.,
Holcus lanatus, Rumex obtusifolius, Plantago lanceolata, Dactylis
glomerata, Sporobolus indicus

SM, TR, PIC

Cereals

Zea mays

SM

Agro-cultures

Beta vulgaris

SM

Urban areas (garden)

Hydrangea macrophylla, Robinia pseudoacacia

SM

Vineyard

Vitis vinifera

MD

Pitfall traps (PF) consisted of
plastic cylinder cups 78 mm deep
and 42 mm in diameter filled with
ca. 80 ml of a mixture of 96% alcohol and 0.05% liquid detergent in
order to maintain insect specimens
viable for genetic work and to hinder surface tension, respectively.
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SM

Increasing Anthropogenic Impact

Caldera #1
(Lagoa do Fogo)

Each trap was placed in the soil so
that the lid was flush with the surface. The traps were covered with
a plastic plate at ca. 3 cm height to
avoid desiccation, flooding and
insectivore predation. Traps remained in the soil for 7 days prior
to re-collection.
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Berlese-Tullgreen traps (BT)
consisted of two plastic darkened containers assembled together to provide an upper vented
area (14 cm diameter x 11.5 cm
high) with 4 openings (1 cm diameter covered with a 0.3 x 0.3
mm diameter mesh) and coupled
with a 15 W lamp on top, and a
lower collecting area (13 cm diameter x 10 cm high) partially
filled with ca. 80 ml of the same
mixture used in the pitfall traps.
Litter samples were placed on a
1.8 x 1.8 mm mesh attached to a
plastic funnel positioned in the
assembling zone between the
two halves of the device. In order to avoid heat and dryness,
collembola crawl downward
in the littler sample and drop
through the funnel into the collecting mixture. Litter samples
remained for 72 h in BT before
processing.
Thirteen pitfall trap replicates (ca. 25 m apart), per habitat
type, were set. Litter samples
were collected, when present,
adjacent to pitfall traps and
ranged from 6 to 13 for a given
habitat type. Additional sampling was made for the unique
microclimate of the catchments
areas (calderas). In these, three
sampling sites were established,
namely, at the base, middle and
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top of the lagoons. All sampling
sites were geo-referenced.
Specimens were sorted under
a stereomicroscope and assigned
to morphospecies groups (i.e.,
Entomobryidae, Sminthuridae and
Poduridae). A reference specimen
collection was generated for each
habitat type and island surveyed,
at the Entomology Laboratory,
Department of Biology of the
University of the Azores, Portugal.
All specimens were preserved in
96% ethanol and allocated to a
storage chamber at 4 oC, prior to
higher taxonomic identifications at
the Institute of Natural Resources
Sustainability, Biodiversity Section,
University of Illinois, EUA. Genetic
extraction was conducted following
Marcelino et al. (2008) and molecular analyses using PAUP so ware
(Swoﬀord 2001). Sixteen primers
where designed to sequence the
complete COI gene for all target
species represented in the majority
of the islands sampled.
Following the initial sampling
described herein more transects
and islands were sampled to increase data robustness on insect
species richness and distribution.
Two replicates per habitat type and
island were made (i.e., 2 replicates
x 8 habitat types x 5 islands) for a
total of 80 sampling sites and four
collection methods representing all
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strata present in a given habitat, i.e.,
Pitfall trapping (epigean fauna);
Berlese-Tullgren trapping (micro
epigean fauna); Vacuum (fauna
with aerial vagility) and sweeping
(canopy fauna). Data presented
herein for Collembola community
assemblages analysis concern the
specimens found in Berlese traps
for São Miguel island. Data for nonmetric Multi-Dimensional Scaling
(MDS) for community composition across the ecosystems’ gradient concerns arthropod communities of Collembola, Hymenoptera,
Diptera and Araneae.

is yet to be sampled (Gotelli
& Colwell, 2001). Rarefaction
curves where computed using
EstimateS® 8.0 (Colwell, 2006).
Multi-dimensional
scaling
(MDS) displaying the similarity
between habitats sampled for
species composition (calculated
using SAS®, Statistical Analysis
System) are also depicted.
Points are arranged in space so
that the distance between pairs
of habitats reflects their similarity in terms of species community assemblages (Borg &
Groenen, 2005).

Statistical analysis
We calculated the Nestedness
temperature of presence-absence
matrices using BINMATNEST
software (Rodríguez-Gironés
& Santamaría, 2006) as a measure of the degree of correlation
(Nestedness) between a community assemblage and a given
habitat. Temperature nestedness range from 0° to 100°. The
lower the temperature the higher
the nestedness.
Rarefaction curves, which
give an estimate of the richness
of species yet to be sampled, as
a function of the number of individuals sampled, where also
plotted. Higher slopes indicate
that a large fraction of species

RESULTS & DISCUSSION
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A preliminary molecular analysis using 1300bp of Cytochrome
oxidase I (COI) shows the results
from a subset of Collembola species sampled. Heteromorus major
was sampled from SMG (N=3)
and TR (N=2). Uncorrected pairwise p distances between specimens from the two islands were
10%. Collembola usually show a
greater than 10% divergence between different species, and species differing approximately between 10 to 12% may not show
clear signs of morphological differences. However, using these
measures and the general mitochondrial calibration of 2% per
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Million years (Papadopoulou
et al., 2010), these populations have been separated for
5 Million years. Thus, we conclude that this species is likely
to be endemic to the Azores.
Subsequent pitfall and Berlese
funnel trapping showed that
this species is restricted to pasture on São Miguel Island (data
from Terceira Island has not yet
been analyzed). The molecular
evidence would seem to indicate that this species is a native
that has lost habitat or was able
to take advantage of the change
in habitat resulting from the expansion of pasture landscapes.
Ceratophysella engandinensis
sampled from SMG (N=6), SMR
(N=2) and MD (N=2) showed
the presence of two haplotypes
differing by 19%, suggesting
that they probably are cryptic
species. Both haplotypes were
found on SMG while the haplotypes in MD and SMR differed.
However, more sampling needs
to be done to determine if this
pattern is maintained. The differences described above may indicate that this species is endemic. Two species (Pogonognathelus
longicornis and Lepidocyrtus curvicollis) have molecular and distribution patterns that would
tend to indicate that they are in-
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vasive species. Pogonognathelus
longicornis (N=7) was sampled
on the island of SMG from 6 far
distant localities. All the 7 analyzed specimens had the same
haplotype. Three individuals
of Lepidocyrtus curvicollis were
sampled on SMG from 5 localities and these were also identical. In subsequent field sampling, both species were found
on five islands and 8 habitat
types. The similarity of these
organisms determined through
the molecular data combined
with the ubiquitous nature of
this species seems to indicate the
rapid distribution characteristic
of an invasive species; however,
there were few sites where this
species clearly comprised more
than 50% of the total Collembola
species present. Thus, although
these species may quickly disperse throughout the region,
they do not seem to be disrupting the existing species.
We have sequenced 25 individuals of Onychiurus sp. from
SMR (N=8); SMG (N=12) and
MAD (N=5) and found that there
are three cryptic species with a
range of p values from 14 to
19%. One of the species is found
both on SMR and SMG, a second is found on both SMG and
MD while the third species is
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found only on SMR. Subsequent
sampling found the species on
three islands and in seven habitats (data not shown). There are
twenty-two locations where this
species has fewer than six individuals in a site and most of
those are singletons or doubletons, and three locations where
there were a large number of individuals, two of which were inclusively dominated by this species (a seminatural pasture and
a crop site).
These preliminary results using COI indicate that within this
group we were able to identify
both endemic and newly arrived
or invasive species, making
Collembola a good bioindicator
tool to assess the degree of disturbance in a given ecosystem.
Rarefaction curves of the
Collembola species collected
and identified so far (Figure 1),
indicate that the natural sites are
likely to be the most diverse with
respect to Collembola species,
and pasture and Cryptomeria
sites will likely be the least diverse. It is also clear that a lot
of sampling is still required particularly for the natural pristine
sites as evidenced by the steep
slope on the rarefaction curve.
Pasture and Cryptomeria production forests had both relatively
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FIGURE 1. Chao1 Rarefaction curves
(calculated using EstimateS® 8.0,
Colwell, 2006) of Collembola species
abundance collected through Berlese
funnels in four habitats on São Miguel
Island. The curves have been corrected
for the number of individuals from each
sample.

low diversities. None of the
species richness rarefaction lines
became asymptotic, indicating
that more sampling is required
to capture all of the diversity at
the research sites.
Non-metric Multi-Dimensional
Scaling (NMDS) for community
composition across the gradient
(Figure 2) reveals a clear separation of species richness between
natural and artificial habitat types
with a NMDS Fit Plot for the
3 Dimensional solution showing
an overall Goodness of fit of ca.
99%.
Results indicate that Arthropod species richness and the
uniqueness of species present
in Pristine Forests is very high
when contrasted with artificial,
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FIGURE 2. Multi-dimensional scaling
displaying the structure of distance-like
data as a geometrical picture (calculated
using EstimateS® and SAS®, Statistical
Analysis System). Similar habitats are
represented by two points that are close
together, and two dissimilar habitats
are represented by two points that are
far apart.

human generated habitats, i.e.,
Production forests and Intensive
Pastures. Nutrient-enriched ecosystems (i.e., intensive pastures)
showing higher arthropod abundance but low richness, represent depauperate communities
dominated by the most tolerant
and competitive species (i.e.,
invasive species), hence, altering both species richness and
evenness of community assemblages.
A nestedness of T=9.6° was
obtained for the Arthropod community assemblages and habitats analyzed so far, hence, indicating a non-random distribu-
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tion of species along the gradient
of habitats. Such species assemblage corroborates the theories
of island biogeography (Losos
& Ricklefs., 2010), where a high
correlation between species and
habitats is usually found.
In spite of the intensive
sampling we have still not yet
reached a plateau for the number of species putatively present
in the robust sample of habitats
representing major ecosystem
types of the archipelago of the
Azores. The data presented give
an indication of the current species richness in the archipelago
and its relevance within Azorean
Pristine ecosystems. This project
is a multi-year effort and we will
continue to collect data in order
to capture a larger proportion of
the species present at each site,
use ecological analysis of species interactions to indicate ecosystem disturbance and expand
the use of molecular data to help
identify dispersal rates.
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ABSTRACT
The present work aims at illustrating how taxonomy can
provide an essential contribution to debunk creationist anti-evolutionary
arguments. It does so by scrutinizing the taxonomic basis of the “Atlas of
Creation”, the major opus of the Turkish creationist consortium operating
under the pen name Harun Yahya. The basic aim of the Atlas of Creation
is to prove that evolution does not occur by showing that fossil and
recent organisms are identical, i.e. have not changed since their divine
creation. However, the taxonomic foundation onto which this argument
is built is completely flawed, up to the point of being hilarious. As such
the Atlas of Creation has not the slightest biological credibility, let alone
that it would represent a serious challenge for evolutionary theory. So
taxonomy can indeed eﬀectively contribute to countering creationist
theories.
RESUMO
Este trabalho pretende ilustrar como a taxonomia pode trazer um
contributo importante para desacreditar argumentos criacionistas antievolução. Fá-lo investigando a base taxonómica do “Atlas of Creation”,
a obra principal do consórcio criacionista Turco operando sob o nome
artístico de Harun Yahya. A finalidade básica do Atlas da Criação é
provar que a evolução não acontece, mostrando que as espécies fósseis
e as recentes são idênticas, isto é, não mudaram desde a sua criação
divina. No entanto, o fundamento taxonómico no qual este argumento
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é construído é tão completamente falho ao ponto de ser ridículo. Como
tal, o Atlas da Criação não tem a mínima credibilidade biológica, muito
menos representa um desafio sério à teoria da evolução. Assim, a
taxonomia pode de facto contribuir efectivamente para contrariar as
teorias criacionistas.

INTRODUCTION

T

axonomy, i.e. the theory and
practice of describing and classifying biological diversity (e.g.
Bromham, 2008; Schuh & Brower,
2009; Hawksworth, 2010), is o en
perceived as a threatened research
discipline with li le scientific interest, relevance, or even worse,
with li le scientific foundation
(e.g. Vernon, 1993; Agnarsson &
Kunter, 2007). This la er critique
is due to, amongst many others,
the fact that there still is no general consensus about the meaning (definition) of the basic unit
with which biodiversity is commonly measured, viz. the “species” (e.g. Baum, 2009; Brooks &
Helgen, 2011). Indeed, with currently more than 25 diﬀerent, and
sometimes mutually inconsistent,
species concepts (e.g. Mayden,
1997; Richards, 2010), and with an
overwhelming majority of taxonomists describing species without
explicitly formulating the species
concept under which their species descriptions have to be interpreted, it is not surprising that
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doubts may arise as to the degree
in which taxonomy allows for
hypothesis testing. However, as
has been pointed out repeatedly,
species descriptions formulated
within the framework of explicitly
defined species concepts oﬀer a
wealth of testable hypotheses and
arguments, so that taxonomy does
fit perfectly into good and solid
scientific practice (e.g. Wheeler
& Valdecasas, 2007;
BinindaEmonds, 2011; Haszprunar, 2011).
Even if taxonomy has a solid
scientific basis, one may of course
still wonder to what extent it is a
worthwhile endeavour. In this
context we want to focus on one
particular, o en underappreciated, value of taxonomy, viz. its fundamental importance in dealing
with misguided, so-called scientific, arguments proposed by those
who reject evolutionary theory,
such as creationists and intelligent
design adepts. Indeed, the fundamental importance of a sound
taxonomic knowledge to understand the basics of evolutionary
theory, was already recognized by
Charles Darwin himself! A er all,
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in contrast to wide held romantic
myths, Darwin was not suddenly
enlightened by his evolutionary
insights during his visit to the
Galapagos Islands. On the contrary, he only started to abandon his
belief in the immutable nature of
species more than a year and a half
a er leaving this emblematic archipelago (Sulloway, 1982b, 1984).
It was back home in England that
Darwin converted to evolutionary theory, a er close collaboration with several taxonomists,
who, amongst others, corrected
several of Darwin’s misidentifications and messy classifications
(Sulloway,1282a, b).
Darwin’s
need of sound taxonomic advice
(even if it came from taxonomists
who themselves o en adhered
creationist beliefs) is well-illustrated by his initially erroneous and
confusing interpretations of both
the birds and the giant tortoises
from the Galapagos (Sulloway,
1982a, b, 1983; Steinheimer, 2004;
Sulloway, 2009) [Note: once again
in contrast to a widespread myth,
Darwin did not rely on the finches
named after him (Darwin’s
finches), but rather on mockingbirds, to formulate his evolutionary thoughts (Sulloway, 1982a,
1983; Steinheimer, 2004)].
The importance of taxonomy for evolutionary thinking is
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also evidenced by the fact that
Darwin himself became a taxonomist, specialized in barnacles. As
such he described 62 new barnacle species (Castilla, 2009) and
although it is not entirely clear
whether Darwin’s taxonomic interest in barnacles was a ma er of
trying to gain scientific credibility
(e.g. Yoon, 2009: 62) or a reflection
of his long-standing, genuine curiosity in these animals (e.g. Love,
2002; Van Wyhe, 2007), there is
li le doubt that his barnacle work
provided him with important extra ammunition to develop his
ideas about evolution (e.g. Love,
2002; Van Wyhe, 2007).
So, given that taxonomy is
an indispensable research discipline to underpin evolutionary
th e ory, th e p re s e n t con tribution aims at illustrating how
taxonomy can therefore also help
debunking the anti-evolutionary
thinking advocated by creationist and intelligent design movements throughout the world. In
particular, we will demonstrate
the misleading, if not nonsensical, taxonomic and biological basis onto which the refutation of
evolutionary theory is founded
in some recent publications of the
Turkish Islamic creationist Harun
Yahya (HY). As such we will particularly focus on the infamous
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FIGURE 1. The Atlas of Creation (AoC).

“Atlas of Creation” (AoC) (Figure
1) and related books, as well as on
the virtual fossil museum (h p://
www.fossil-museum.com/) that
HY created to further supplement
the AoC.
We are aware of the fact that the
AoC has already been tackled cogently before us (e.g. Decleir, 2008;
Musaji, 2009), yet a majority of previous critical responses were formulated in a rather disparate way
(e.g. in newspapers, magazines,
radio or TV interviews, websites,
...) and/or dealt with only few of
the many, blatant errors, false interpretations and misleading con-
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clusions that abound in the AoC
(e.g. Anthis, 2007b; Glaubrecht,
2007; Myers, 2008; Dawkins, 2008;
Hameed, 2009). This is understandable since the scientific credibility of the AoC is near to zero (see
further below). Hence, most biologists may not find it worthwhile to
invest time and energy for nothing
else than to denounce the obvious
and fundamental flaws in HY’s
publications. Yet, given that the
AoC received considerable a ention in Europe, particularly among
Muslims, even up to the point that it
was discussed at the level of several national Ministries of Education,
as well as by the Council of Europe
(2007), we feel that it may be useful to provide teachers and educators with some more extensive
background on the AoC, so as to
be er prepare them for answering questions from students who
might take the AoC serious. A er
all, even if creationism is banned
from the European school science
curricula, it is to be expected that
outside the classrooms students
may be confronted with creationist ideas such as those expressed in
the AoC. Even worse, both in the
US and Europe, creationist movements prepare “ready-for-use”
questions with which students are
supposed to “unmask” and “embarrass” their biology teachers,
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and to “squeeze” the truth out of
them (Wells, 2001; Dembski, 20042011, 2006; Colson, 2011). Not
unexpectedly, also HY produced
such a pre-chewed list of questions with the advice
“Students, ask your teachers these
questions and see the helplessness of
Darwinism” (Harun Yahya, 2011a;
see further Harun Yahya, 2003).
Of course, there is nothing
wrong with asking questions, on
the contrary, yet questions prechewed and twisted by creationists
may be overwhelming if one is not
prepared for them. Therefore, the
present paper aims at providing
a simple tool and documentation
that may help teachers and educators to refute the ill-founded, creationist prose of HY and his AoC.
Yet, for specific answers to the
aforementioned “ready-for-use”
questions we refer to e.g. Pigliucci
(2002: 252-259), Isaak (2007) and
NCSE (2008).
Throughout this contribution
we will use the term “creationism” (and its derivatives) in a wide
sense, i.e. covering the whole plethora of intelligent design beliefs that
reject evolutionary theory (for an
overview of the creation/evolution
continuum see Sco , 2009).
At several places in this paper we will refer to websites with
commentaries, blogs, downloads
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or specific photographs. These
la er may be copyright protected even if this seems not to have
bothered HY, who used many of
them without permission of the
copyright owners and/or proper
acknowledgements. Even worse,
in the virtual fossil museum, HY
claims the copyright of these photographs himself! Links to the relevant websites are provided a er
the “Literature cited”.
HARUN YAHYA (HY)
The name Harun Yahya is a combination of the names of two prophets, viz. Aaron (Harun), the brother
of Moses (Musa) (Quran Sura 20:
30), and John (Yahya), the son of
Zachary (Zakariya or Zayd ibn Ali)
(Quran Sura 3: 38-41 and Sura 19:
2-15), who both fought against their
people’s lack of faith. In the same
tradition HY aims at conveying the
message of the Quran to people and
as such he wants to
“disprove each fundamental
tenet of irreligious ideologies and
to have the ‘last word’, so as to
completely silence the objections
raised against religion” (from
“About the author” in the AoC).
Actually “Harun Yahya” is said
to be the pen name for Adnan
Oktar (born in Ankara, 1956),
also known as Adnan Hodja
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(“Preacher Adnan”) or Adnan
Agabey (“Big brother Adnan”)
(Arda, 2009), author of a series of
books centered around four interconnected themes: (1) Islamic
faith, the Quran and the return
of the Mahdi, (2) anti-religious
conspiracy theories (HY is antisemitic and anti-masonic; up to
2002 he also denied the Holocaust,
see Hopkins (2003), Bartholomew
(2009) and website 32), (3) neo-Ottomanism (Turkish nationalism),
and (4) refuting evolutionary
theory (Darwinism) (Riexinger,
2008). Within this fourth category, the AoC is undoubtedly the
“masterpiece”, for according to
HY himself, in 2007 alone, about
8,000,000 copies of the book were
sold in Turkey and still another
2,000,000 copies were sold abroad,
while in 2008 sales were even doubled (Steinvorth, 2008; but see also
Schneider, 2011)! Impressive and
hardly credible figures indeed.
The overall output of HY is
overwhelming, with >300 published books in >70 languages
(several books are also available as
audio casse es), >100 “documentary” films in DVD, VCD and VHS
format, a monthly journal (“Ilmi
Mercek”), and numerous wellmaintained websites (see website
34). Clearly this is not the work
of a single person and there is lit-
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tle doubt that Adnan Oktar does
not write or produce all the HY
material himself (Bogaerts, 2005;
Edis, 2007: 129; Schneider, 2011).
Rather his output is supported by
“countless ghostwriters” (Lumbard
& Nayed, 2010: 87), o en from
social higher, wealthy classes
like lawyers and medical doctors (Bogaerts, 2005; Schneider,
2011), who may, or may not, be
members of the organization that
in 1990 was established around
Adnan Oktar (Numbers, 2006:
422). This organization is called
“Bilim Araştirma Vakfi” (BAV) or
“Science Research Foundation”
(SRF; website 35) and the aim of
its scientific activities is to
“concentrate particularly on the
origin of the universe, living things
and mankind. The SRF emphasizes
that 19th century positivism, rejecting religious beliefs and basing science on atheism, is flawed, and defends instead the “intelligent design”
view of the origin of living things and
mankind, a stance which has its roots
in contemporary scientific findings.”
or in short: promoting an immaterial cosmology and opposing
evolution (Numbers, 2006: 422).
In concreto the SRF simply advertises HY’s publications and organizes (mass) public “scientific”
events to spread HY’s anti-evolutionary ideas.
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Despite Adnan Oktar has many
collaborators and ghostwriters,
it is only his pen name “Harun
Yahya” that figures on all of his
output. This is consistent with the
traditional Islamic religious image
of a sect leader, whose allegedly
superior intellectual capabilities
and stature of charismatic teacher
are reflected in his prodigious
writings (Edis, 2007). Hence, because the name “Harun Yahya”
does not refer to a single author,
but to a collective of authors, we
have treated it as a brand label in
the “Literature cited” (which is
also why it is mentioned under
the “H” and not under the “Y”).
Irrespective of who are the
authors of HY’s books, sure is
that Adnan Oktar himself has no
background in science. Instead,
he studied fine arts (interior design) and philosophy in Istanbul
(Numbers, 2006: 422). Yet, because
(1) HY’s anti-evolutionary output
has a flashy, modern and “scientific” appearance, (2) his books
are published in many languages
and distributed all over the world,
(3) he makes full use of all media,
particularly of the internet (Edis,
2007; Riexinger, 2002, 2008), and
(4) he presents a Quran-based
world view, it should not come as
a surprise that HY has become the
most popular and loudest anti-
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evolutionary voice in the Muslim
world (Edis, 2007; Hameed, 2007,
2008, 2010; Wiles, 2011). As such,
one of the popular introductory
books on Islam describes HY as
one of
“the top two scientific researchers in the Muslim world today,
who hold opposing views on the
evolution or instant creation of
human beings,...”
and
“both lay-out well-reasoned arguments and have contributed to
a great deal to the richness of the
current debate among Muslims.”
(Emerick, 2002: 81).
In the same spirit HY is included
in the lists of the 500 most influential Muslims in the world (Esposito
& Kalin, 2009; Lumbard & Nayed,
2010; Schleifer, 2011) for his scientific influence and for being
“The world’s foremost authority on creationism and Islam, has
a huge fan base of more than 1.6
million people” (Lumbard &
Nayed, 2010).
Moreover, Islam academicians
sometimes cite HY as a serious scientific source (e.g. Majid, 2002; Nasr,
2006: 342), while in some countries
(e.g. Indonesia, Nigeria) teachers and
educators use HY’s material for their
science classes (Bu , 2009; Islamic
Education Trust, 2009; Lemu, 2009).
In the UK, the Muslim Council of
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Britain (2007: 64) even rated the HY
website for schools as a
“Useful web site for exploring
Islamic perspectives on aspects of
science and intellectual enquiry,
for example in relation to theories
of evolution.”
Still, the intellectual influence
of HY on Muslim scholars is said
to be limited (Ghaly, 2010; Wiles,
2011). Nonetheless, Muslim students are usually well-acquainted
with HY’s material and they do refer to it when confronted with evolutionary questions (e.g. Bogaerts,
2005; Koning, 2006; Jacobsen,
2011: 287-287). This is, of course,
another good reason to expose the
misleading and nonsensical nature of HY’s “scientific” contributions, such as the AoC.
THE ATLAS OF CREATION
(AoC)
The AoC is not a single book,
but a series of books of which for the
time being (December 2011) three
volumes have been published in
English, though (many?) more volumes are anticipated. The books
are huge, measuring 38 x 28 x 5 cm,
weighing >5 kg, and comprising approximately 750 to 950 pages each,
depending on volume and edition.
They are a ractive, well-produced,
with a hard cover, richly illustrat-
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ed with colour photographs, and
printed on high-quality glossy paper. As far as we could trace, the
first English edition of volume 1
dates from October 2006, but in the
meantime this volume is already
in its 13th edition (November 2008).
Volume 2 had its first English edition in February 2007 and currently
is in its 5th edition (October 2008),
whereas volume 3 only exists in its
first English edition (August 2007).
The books are clearly intended to
reach a very wide audience, for
besides the original Turkish versions, there are translations in
many other languages. Volume 1
stands out in this respect, since it
has been translated into English,
French, German, Spanish, Italian,
Czech, Chinese, Japanese, Russian,
Arabic, Indonesian, Hindi and
Urdu, though we expect it may appear in still other languages!
Probably the most astonishing
aspect of the AoC books is that,
although their production costs
must be very high (Anthis, 2007a;
Dawkins, 2008 video) and their
“normal” price in the bookstore
is US $ 99.00 per piece, they can
be purchased at the special rate of
US $ 39.00 (Oﬃcial Harun Yahya
Store, 2011) or they can simply
be downloaded for free (Harun
Yahya, 2010). Yet, it remains unclear how HY manages to finance
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this endeavour. This is the more
remarkable as in the course of
2007 HY provoked quite a stir in
European educational systems by
distributing, unsolicited free hardcopies of the first volume of the
AoC to teachers and professors at
secondary schools and universities
(Enserink, 2007). As such, also one
of the authors of the present contribution (TB) did receive a free copy
of AoC volume 1 (2nd edition). The
postal charges for sending several
thousands of copies of these books
around Europe must have been
considerable, but once again, money
does not seem to be an issue for
HY, since in the same spirit, he extended his action by shipping free
hardcopies of the AoC to the US
(e.g. Dean, 2007; Hameed, 2007).
By the way, money neither appeared to be a problem when HY
oﬀered a price of 8,010,890,000,000
US $ to anyone who would show
him an intermediate fossil (Bu ,
2008;
Dawkins, 2008 video;
Musaji, 2009). This kind of ridiculous rhetoric is a suitable prelude
to what will follow about the AoC.
Each volume of the AoC consists
of three parts: (1) a relatively short
introdution about fossils, with a
very brief overview of life during
the main geological periods and
some sort of general statement that
fossils reject evolution and confirm
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creation, (2) a major part in which
HY presents his fossil “evidence”
showing that life does not evolve,
but that instead all species were
created by god and have remained
unchanged since then, and (3) a
long appendix or a ermath comprising a series of chapters dealing
with classical anti-evolutionary
arguments such as, the 2nd law
of thermodynamics, the alleged
lack of transitional fossils, the forgeries and frauds commi ed by
Darwinists (e.g. about human evolution, the drawings of Haeckel,
...), the unreliability of radiometric
dating, the design argument (e.g.
in biological structures, cosmology,...), irreducible complexity, the
improbability that chance can produce functional proteins or DNA
sequences, the inadequacy of the
Miller-Urey experiment, the claim
that variation within species does
not imply evolution, the imaginary evolution of birds and mammals, the “myth” of homology,
and more of this sort. Although
most of these ideas are borrowed
from the Christian creationist literature, there are three particularities to HY’s anti-evolutionary
rhetoric: (1) It is not embedded in a
Christian religious framework, but
instead reflects an Islamic point
of view based on the Quran, (2)
HY’s creationism does recognize
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the old age of the earth and universe,
up to the point of the Big Bang, and
(3) HY sees evolutionary theory
(Darwinism) as the source of all evil
in the world, such as racism, nazism,
communism, marxism, etc. With
respect to this la er issue, HY even
shows in the AoC a photograph
of the a ack on the World Trade
Center in New York (11 September
2001), claiming that terrorists are in
reality Darwinists (p. 725 in 13th edition of AoC volume 1; p. 621 in 4th
edition; p. 589 in 2nd edition) (see
also Steinvorth, 2008)!
In the present paper we will
only deal with the 2nd part of the
AoC, i.e. HY’s fossil evidence that
is supposed to refute evolution.
Because we have insuﬃcient botanical expertise, we will thereby
limit ourselves to the animals. For
the remainder we think that HY’s
anti-evolutionary claims in parts
1 and 3 of the AoC are suﬃciently
well-countered in the vast literature
on this subject (e.g. Pigliucci, 2002;
Shanks, 2004; Young & Edis, 2004;
Isaak, 2007; Sarkar, 2007; Coyne,
2009; Schneiderman & Allmon,
2009; Sco , 2009). Moreover, seriously documented answers to creationists’ arguments are provided at
the websites of “The Talk Origins
Archive” (h p://www.talkorigins.
org/) and “The Panda’s Thumb”
(h p://www.pandasthumb.org/).
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When discussing the AoC, we
will focus on six books (abbreviated as indicated in parentheses): volume 1 - 2nd edition (V1-2)
(Harun Yahya, 2007a), volume 1
- 4th edition (V1-4) (Harun Yahya,
2007b), volume 1 - 13th edition (V113) (Harun Yahya, 2008a), volume
2 - 1st edition (V2-1) (Harun Yahya,
2007c), volume 2 - 5th edition (V2-5)
(Harun Yahya, 2008b) and volume
3 - 1st edition (V3) (Harun Yahya,
2007d); V1 or V2 indicate all editions of the concerned volume.
At the same time we will refer to
photographs in HY’s online “Fossil
Museum” (FM) with the abbreviation “FM-code”, where “code” is
the reference number of the entry
in the FM. The reason for comparing these diﬀerent materials
is simple: HY regularly changes,
substitutes or removes items in
his books, without issuing a “correction statement” explaining why
these changes were made (Musaji,
2009). Indeed, in contrast to good
scientific practice, HY does not
seem to be able to admit his (many)
mistakes and misinterpretations.
THE ATLAS OF CREATION
AND ITS TAXONOMIC DEFICIT
As pointed out before, the
main part (i.e. part 2) of the AoC
aims at providing HY’s “over-
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whelming” fossil evidence showing that all species were created
as they are nowadays, and hence
that evolution never took place.
In a serious scientific publication
such a conclusion would have to
be supported by a detailed explanation of how the relevant data
were collected, analyzed and interpreted. Moreover, this information should be provided in
such a way that the reader can repeat and verify the work, so as to
decide for him/herself whether the
interpretations and conclusions
of the author are solid. The “evidence” in the AoC, however, is
not even remotely presented and
handled like this. On the contrary, what HY does is simply showing hundreds of (sometimes very
nice) photographs of fossils, with
on the same pages photographs
of living specimens of the same
“species”. These “comparative”
photographs are further accompanied by a caption, providing
(1) the vernacular English name
of the “species”, (2) the origin, the
age and eventually the size of the
fossil, and (3) a short text which in
various wordings repeats the same
overall message, viz. the fossil and
the recent specimens are identical,
hence evolution did not occur.
A fundamental problem here
is that HY does not seem to
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bother about taxonomic accuracy
and this of course leads to some
completely erroneous, if not
ridiculous, “similarities”. Many
before us have already exposed
this issue by referring to HY’s
fossil crinoids, which, according
to HY, were “identical” to recent
ones. Yet, the recent “crinoids”
shown by HY in V1-2 (pp. 55,
368, 415 and 574) were in fact
sabellid fan worms (Figure 2),
i.e. not only a diﬀerent phylum
(Echinodermata vs. Annelida), but
even a diﬀerent “superphylum”
(Deuterostomia vs. Protostomia
or Lophotrochozoa) (Dawkins,

FIGURE 2. Fossil crinoid and recent sabellid
fan worms on p. 55 in AoC V1-2 and V1-4.
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2008)! In the 2008 editions HY did
correct this error by removing all
crinoid fossils from V1, though he
did retain one example in V2 (p.
167), about which he wrote
“Pictured is a perfectly preserved
345-million-year-old fossil crinoid.
All the details of this creature show
that there is no diﬀerence between
it and the crinoid still alive today”
(see also FM-SY0708).
Unfortunately, HY erred again,
for his recent “crinoid”, is a sea tullip, Pyura spinifera, a sessile ascidian
belonging to the phylum Chordata
(Figure 3)! What is strange here,
is that this photograph with the
correct species identification (although incorrectly referred to as a
marine plant), can be found at website 1. Most surprisingly, however,
is that HY did not even learn from

FIGURE 3. The sea tullip, Pyura spinifera,
shown as recent crinoid on p. 167 in AoC
V2 and in FM-SY0708 (Reproduced with
permission of David Harasti, website 1).
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FIGURE 4. The recent sabellid fan worms
pictured by HY as recent “crinoids” in
FM-SY0835.

the crinoid vs sabellid worm story,
for in his FM he still shows crinoid
fossils FM-SY0858 and FM-SY0835
together with sabellid fan worms
(Figure 4) (though the other photographs are indeed true crinoids
(websites 15-16)!
Within the realm of the
Echinodermata, HY also seems
to h a ve p ro ble ms w ith d is tinguishing between the class
Asteroidea (sea stars, starfish) and
Ophiuroidea (bri le stars). This
was already noted by Dawkins
(2008 video), who observed that
on p. 403 in V1-2 and V1-4 the
fossil bri le stars of which HY
writes
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“These animals, no diﬀerent to
those living today, once again reveal the invalidity of evolution”,
are shown as if they are identical to a starfish. Although this
error was corrected in V1-13 by
replacing the starfish photograph
by two photographs of true bri le
stars, the confusion has remained
in V3, where on pp. 120 and 130
HY shows both fossil and recent bri le stars under the name
“Starfish”. This could be a lapsus,
of course, were it not that exactly
the same fossils (FM-SY0794 and
FM-SY0795) are shown together
with recent starfish, claiming that
“Starfish, which have remained
unchanged over the intervening
490 million years, have dealt a major blow to evolution”.
Another well-known taxonomic blooper of HY is his fossil eel on pp. 468-469 in V1-2 and
V1-4, where he associates with a
sea snake, probably Laticauda sp.
(Dawkins, 2008) (Figure 5; website 2). Obviously these are two
very diﬀerent taxa (bony fishes vs
snakes)! This error was corrected
(Hameed, 2009) in V1-13 by replacing the photograph of the sea snake
by two photographs of recent, but
still very diﬀerent “eel” species for
the same fossil (Figure 6), which
on p. 469 of V1 is further associated with some young eels (elvers).
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FIGURE 5. Fossil eel and recent sea
snake (Laticauda sp.) on p. 468 in V1-2 and
V1-4 of the AoC, and in FM-SF0134, FMSF0135 (From website 2; reproduced with
permission of Carl Roessler represented
by Philip T. Edgerly).

Yet, despite the error with the sea
snake was disclosed by Dawkins
(2008) the sea snake photograph is
still presented as a recent eel in the
entries FM-SF0134 and FM-SF0135.
Finally, HY makes the confusion
complete by associating a fossil
eel with a recent lamprey in V3
(p. 284) and FM-SC0909 (Figure 7),
stating
“Scientific data and findings show
that eels have always existed as eels”!
Obviously, using recent lampreys
(chordate class Petromyzontida)
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FIGURE 6. Fossil eel from Figure 5 but with the sea snake replaced by two recent eels
on pp. 468-469 in AoC V1-13. Note the elvers on p. 469.

to suggest that eels (chordate class
Actinopterygii) have always been
eels, is as silly, as claiming that eels

FIGURE 7. Lampreys associated with a
fossil eel on p. 284 in AoC V3 p. 284 and
in FM-SC0909.
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and sea snakes (chordate “class”
Reptilia) are identical! The fact that
HY used the very same lamprey
photograph in association with a
possible fossil lamprey (FM-SF0005)
to claim that
“lampreys have always remained
the same. There exists no diﬀerence
between a lamprey that lived millions
of years ago and those that live today”,
only makes things worse for it
means either that HY tries to confuse his readers by suggesting that
eels and lampreys are identical or
that he has no idea of what lampreys and eels really are.
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While the previous examples
of HY’s blatant errors have been
partly exposed before us, there
are many more that are not less astonishing, but that did not get the
same a ention in the press. We
will not a empt to present them
all (our list is far too long and still
incomplete anyway), but we will
briefly discuss a few of them, just
to show that previous critics are
not exceptional cases though instead reflect the general nature of
the AoC.
One surprising observation
in the AoC is the extreme underrepresentation of molluscs, and

255

in particular of gastropods and
bivalves. A er all, in view of (1)
their extensive and o en well-preserved fossil record, (2) their high
species number and diversity, and
(3) the relative ease by which they
can be roughly identified on the
basis of their shell features, one
would expect to see far more gastropod and bivalve examples in
the AoC than is currently the case.
Actually, HY shows only two
gastropod fossils on pp. 376-377
in V1 and a third example on p.
618 in V1-13. They are labelled as
“Gastropod” and “Snail shell”. For a
group of organisms with >100,000

FIGURE 8. “Shell and oyster” on pp. 178-179 in AoC V1 (recent pectinid bivalve on
the le ).
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recent species and a about 13,000
named genera (recent and fossil
together) (Lindberg et al., 2004),
it is obvious that HY has done a
poor job, both with respect to the
representation of this species-rich
group and the meaningless identifications. So nothing more can
be said here.
More interesting are HY’s bivalve examples on p. 178-179 in
V1 (Figure 8). Here he shows a
recent Pectinidae species (scallop) and an alleged bivalve from
410-360 Ma, which lacks the typical pectinid auricles around the
top and which is far too old for
a Pectinidae anyway. Indeed,
the oldest fossil Pectinidae date
from the Triassic, i.e. <250 Ma
ago (Hertlein, 1969). In V1-2 HY
identifies this material as “Shell
and oyster” about which he then
writes
“Oysters that have remained
the same for at least 360 million
years challenge evolutionists who
assert that species evolved gradually from one another”.
Obviously, the specimens
shown have nothing to do with
oysters and hence HY “corrected” this in V1-4 and V1-13 by
changing the identification into
“Bivalve” and by using “Bivalves”
instead of “Oysters” in the text...
as if it does not ma er what taxon
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name is mentioned here. Despite
this correction, however, HY returns to his oyster identification
for the “Scallop” he shows in V3
(pp. 222-223) (Figure 9), since
there again he writes
“There are an estimated 15,000
extinct species of oysters,... and
some 11,000 species still live today. The fossil pictured here, a
member of the family Pectinidae,
shows that the mollusks in question have remained unaltered for
hundreds of millions of years”.
So apparently, HY sees “oysters” and “bivalves” as synonymous and hence the Pectinidae
is a family of “oysters”. This
is implicitly confirmed by fossil entry FM-SC0204, where HY
shows a true fossil oyster together with photographs of a recent
Pectinidae (photograph taken
from website 8) and Tridacnidae.
Irrespective of this bad taxonomy and nomenclature, one may
wonder whether HY has seen the
“scallops” on pp. 222-223 of V3,
for stating that the fossil and recent specimens remained unaltered is simply wrong, since also
this fossil lacks any indication
of the characteristic pectinid auricles, which are clearly present
in the recent specimens (Figure
9)! Moreover, the fossil on pp.
222-223 of V3 is again too old
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(300 Ma) to be a Pectinidae (see
above). So, the recent Pectinidae
and fossils shown in Figures 8-9
are definitely not identical!
The previous story becomes
still more perplexing if one looks
at pp. 104-105 of V2 (Figure 10),
because there HY shows the
same fossil specimen from p. 179
of V1 (Figure 8, upside down),
and which he again identifies as
“Oyster” noting that
“Oyster is a generic name given
to a group of shelled mollusks that
live in the ocean,... Those oysters
that lived 490 million years ago or
150 million years ago are no dif-
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ferent from those alive today. This
fact completely nullifies the claims
of evolution that creatures evolved
in stages, in a succession of tiny
changes. The fossil record shows
that creatures have not gone through
any process of evolution and that
Almighty God created them”.
We are not sure what HY means
by “generic name”, but “oyster” is
of course definitely not a generic
name in a taxonomic sense, where
“generic” refers to a genus-group
name. In fact “oyster” is simply
a vernacular English name for a
number of quite diﬀerent bivalve
groups such as Ostreidae (true

FIGURE 9. Recent and fossil scallops on pp. 222-223 in AoC V3.
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FIGURE 10. “Oyster” on pp. 104-105 in AoC V2, with on the le brachiopod fossils and in
the lower right corner a bunch of bivalve and gastropod shells as recent representatives
(see Figure 11 for details).

oysters), Pteriidae (e.g. pearl oysters), and Anomiidae (e.g. saddle
oysters). Yet, the true joke here is
that while we are uncertain about
the identity of the fossil on p. 105
(= the specimen of p. 179 in V1),
most of the other fossils shown
on p. 104 are beyond any doubt
neither oysters, nor Pectinidae,
bivalves or even molluscs, but
Brachiopoda, an entirely diﬀerent animal phylum (Figure 10)!
Nonetheless, the recent “oyster”
specimens that according to HY
do not diﬀer from the fossils are
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a bunch of dead mollusc shells of
two diﬀerent Molluscan classes
(Gastropoda and Bivalvia) (Figure
11)! Moreover, the photograph
of these molluscs was printed as
a mirror image, for all the gastropods appear as if they are sinistral,
while in reality they are all dextral
species. Still, the blunders do not
stop here, for the fossil specimens
of Figure 10 are also exhibited
individually in the FM with the
same erroneous entry as “Oysters”
and with the same erroneous assocition with Pectinidae and/
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FIGURE 11. Detail of the mix of bivalve
and gastropod shells shown on p. 105
in AoC V2 (see Figure 10). Note that
the picture is a mirror image since all
gastropods appear sinistral.

or the mollusc shells shown in
Figure 11, but with in addition the
suggestion that fossils FM-SY0392
and FM-SY0387 are identical to
a recent Tridacna species (Figure
12)... or how brachiopods of a few
cm are “identical” to a bivalve of
up to 120 cm!

FIGURE 12. Tridacna sp. (Bivalvia) associated with fossil brachiopods in FMSY0392 and FM-SY0387.
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Clearly, bivalves are not
HY’s speciality. Take for example the bivalve on pp. 406-407 in
V1 (Figure 13). As Glaubrecht
(2007) already reported, the fossil specimen is a typical Gryphaea
species with a large, curved cuplike le valve (“toenail”) and a
small, flat right valve that closes
the cup. According to HY this
fossil is identical to the common
blue mussel (Mytilus sp.), which
has nicely symmetrical valves.
Again the two taxa do not only
belong to diﬀerent families, but
also to diﬀerent orders (Ostreida
vs Mytilida) (Carter et al., 2011).
HY goes even one step further
with bivalve fossil FM-SC0274 (=
Gryphaea of Figure 13), which now
is not only identical to blue mussels, but also to a clam (Veneridae)
and the ocean quahog (Arctica
islandica), both belonging to still
a third order (Cardiida) (Carter
et al., 2011) (websites 4-5). In the
same line of erring, HY shows on
pp. 494-495 of V1 another fossil bivalve of which he writes
“There is no diﬀerence between
the bivalve shown, which lived between 208 and 146 million years
ago, and bivalves alive today”,
a conclusion based on a comparison with a pile of recent
bivalve shells of various families (and orders), including at
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FIGURE 13. “Bivalve” on pp. 406-407 in AoC V1, with a fossil Gryphaea on the le and a
recent Mytilus sp. on the lower right side.

least Mytilidae, Spondylidae,
Tridacnidae, Veneridae and
Psammobiidae (Figure 14). The
same fossil also figures under entry
FM-SY0362, where it is claimed to
be identical to still two other families, viz. Arcticidae (website 4) and
Limidae. A similar fossil bivalve
(from the same site and age) on pp.
502-503 in V1 is not only said to be
similar to Veneridae, but is according to entry of FM-SC0351 also identical to Arcticidae and Astartidae
(website 7). But as we said from the
start, bivalves are not HY’s thing,
a er all, on pp. 502-503 he wrote
about the fossil bivalve that
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“Marine crustaceans have maintained the same characteristics in the
fossil record for hundreds of millions
of years. One example is the doubleshelled bivalve. The one shown here
lived between 208 and 146 million
years ago; it represents a challenge
to the theory of evolution because it
is the same as present-day bivalves”.
Thus, according to HY all bivalves are the same (what do the
thousands of bivalve species then
mean?) and bivalves are crustaceans...
With the crustaceans we have
arrived at the arthropods, the most
speciose animal phylum with
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FIGURE 14. “Bivalve” on pp. 494-495 in AoC V1, with a collection of various recent
bivalve shells in the lower richt corner (p. 495).

more than a million described
species and probably still several
millions more that remain to be
described, particularly among the
insects (Foo it & Adler, 2009). Of
course HY’s scenario is the same
here: show a fossil specimen next
to a recent one and declare them
identical to “prove” that they were
created by god and did not evolve.
Evidently, HY made the same sort
of errors as illustrated before. Take,
for example, p. 237 in V1 where HY
shows a bark beetle fossil in amber,
stating that
“barkbeetles of 25 million years
ago were the same as those today...
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showing that living things did not
evolve, but were created”.
However, the recent “bark beetle” on p. 237 of V1 is not even a
beetle, but a pentatomid stink bug
(Notius consputus) (Figure 15; website 9). This la er belongs to the order Hemiptera or Heteroptera (depending on which taxonomic classification one follows), while beetles
belong to the order Coleoptera. If
one has doubts that these two orders diﬀer fundamentally, then
keep in mind that Hemiptera have
a hemimetabolous development
(incomplete metamorphosis with
egg, nymph and adult), whereas
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FIGURE 15. “Barkbeetle” on p. 237 in AoC
V1 associated with a recent pentatomid
stink bug (Notius consputus) (website 9).

Coleoptera are holometabolous
(complete metamorphosis with egg,
larva, pupa and adult). We admit,
however, that the same fossil bark
beetle of FM-AI0048 is no longer associated with a bug, but with three
recent bark beetles (Scolytidae; now
considered as a subfamily of the
Curculionidae). Conversely, “bark
beetle” fossil FM-AI0302 is shown
with photographs of a recent scolytid (Pityogenes chalcographus; website
11) and of the recent flat bark beetle
Dendrophagus crenatus (Cucujidae;
website 10), i.e. a diﬀerent beetle
family.
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Not unexpectedly, taxonomic
inaccuracies and misidentifications
with respect to insects abound in
the AoC. We illustrate this with
just a few examples. (1) The recent specimen of the “Lauxaniid
flies” on p. 427 of V2-5 is in fact a
species of Syrphidae (most probably Episyrphus balteatus). (2) The
recent “Webspinner” on p. 433 of
V2-5 (order Embioptera; website
18) is correct, but HY refers to it as
“beetles”. (3) The “True bug” on p.
379 of V3 is supposed to be a species of Enicocephalidae (order
Heteroptera or Hemiptera) (not
“encophalid” as HY writes), yet the
fossil is unrecognizable, while the
recent specimen is definitely not
an enicocephalid, but rather a dipteran species. (4) The fossil “Moth”
on p. 430 of V1 and FM-AI0199 are
associated with a skipper bu erfly
(Rhopalocera; Hesperiidae), which
is not a moth, while FM-AI0199 associates the fossil with an additional
photograph of a skipper bu erfly
(website 20) and a noctuid moth
species (Heterocera; Noctuidae)
(website 19). The antennae of the
fossil lack the typical Rhopaloceran
terminal knob and thus show that
an association with a skipper butterfly is erroneous. (5) The fossil of
the “Black fly” on p. 425 of V2 may
belong to the Simuliidae (we cannot judge this from the picture), but
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the recent specimen definitely does
not, since it is a Calliphoridae. The
same fossil and recent specimens are
shown in FM-AI0440, with the addition of two other Calliphoridae species (websites 21-22). (6) The recent
specimen of the “Ant lion” on p. 295
of V1 is indeed correctly identified,
yet the fossil in amber is definitely
not the “ant lion’s head”, but simply
an ant itself. This may be not very
clear in V1-2, but in V1-13 HY added
a detailed picture of the fossil which
leaves li le doubt (Figure 16; compare with the ant shown in website
23). Although we can go on like this,
we feel that the few examples provided above should suﬃce.
One of the problems with the
insect fossils in amber in the AoC is
that they are o en in too poor shape
to identify them properly. This is
the case for the “True bug” on p. 246
of V1. In V1-2 this fossil is associated with a recent carnivorous bug
(Reduviidae), while in V1-13 HY
added a second blurry fossil and a
photograph of the pied shieldbug
Tritomegas bicolor (Cydnidae; website 14). However, the same fossil in
entry FM-AI0055 is shown with the
mirid bug, Phytocoris lasiomerus and
the lygaeid bug, Zeridoneus costalis
(websites 12-13). Still, HY claims
that “...these insects refute evolution”
since they “survived unchanged”. In
other words, the fossil(s) is(are) sup-
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FIGURE 16. “Ant lion” on p. 295 in AoC
V1, with detail of the “head” of the ant
lion in the amber fossil, which turns out te
be an ant (compare with website 23).

posed to be identical to not less than
four diﬀerent families, one of which
is strictly carnivorous, whereas the
other three are herbivorous. In the
text accompanying the photographs
on p. 246 in V1, HY further notes that
“Insects of the genus Hemiptera,
of which there are more than
48,000 species...”,
which testifies that he has li le understanding of what a taxonomic
classification means, for Hemiptera
is an insect order, not a genus.
Evidently, several of the fossil
prints in stone oﬀer the same kind of
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problems as the amber fossils. The
“Caterpillar” fossil on p. 50-51 of V1-2,
for example, is simply unrecognizable
(Figure 17). Yet, HY associates it with a
recent caterpillar. However, the fossil
dates from the Pennsylvanian (Upper
Carboniferous, approx. 300 Ma ago),
while the oldest bu erfly fossils
only appear in the Early Jurassic (approx 190 Ma ago) with taxa such as
Archaeolepis (Grimaldi & Engel, 2005).
So it is very unlikely that HY’s fossil
has anything to do with caterpillars.
Nevertheless, HY remarks
“Like all other living beings, caterpillars too did not evolve, but were created”.

2011, Suplemento 7: 241-291

Thus, it seems as if HY interprets
caterpillars (and other insect larvae)
as some sort of “species” category on
their own, rather than as a developmental life stage. Should we thus now
conclude that in the “logic” of HY each
individual bu erfly is the result of at
least four independent divine creation
acts that produce consecutively the
egg, the caterpillar, the pupa and the
imago? We thought that diﬀerent life
stages reflect phases in a natural developmental process that starts with a
zygote and that eventually leads to a
reproducing adult individual. For the
sake of completeness we should add
that on pp. 72-73 in V1-13 the same cat-

FIGURE 17. Fossil print variously identified in the AoC as “Caterpillar” (pp. 50-51 in
V1-2) or “Millipede” (pp. 72-73 in V1-13).
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erpillar fossil is shown as a “Millipede”
(Figure 17)!
Luckily several insect fossils in the
AoC do allow a correct gross identification. Nevertheless, even then
HY sometimes manages to completely miss the point. The recent fly
on p. 314 of V1 is indeed a dipteran
(Pachygaster sp., Stratiomyidae)
(website 17). The “fossilized fly”,
however, shows an insect with long
antennae, an elongated hindleg with
a thickened femur, and a conspicuously long ovipositor at the end of
the abdomen (Figure 18). Hence, this
fossil surely is not a fly (let alone a

FIGURE 18. “Fossilized fly” on p. 314 in
AoC V1, showing a recent stratiomyid
fly (Pachygaster sp.; from website 17)
associated with a fossil orthopteran.
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stratiomyid), but is undoubtedly an
orthopteran (e.g. cricket, grasshopper, ...). Why HY has placed these
two specimens together as proof of
no evolution is a mystery to us, nor
do we understand why he decided
to use these two winged specimens
to illustrate his thesis that
“The fossil record shows that
the winged insects appeared simultaneously with wingless ones, both
at once”.
Similar to the previous example, are the “Adult stone fly” (order Plecoptera) on pp. 526-527
of V1-2 and the “Mayfly” (order
Ephemeroptera) on the same
pages in V1-4 and V1-13 (Figure
19). The recent specimens are in
both these cases correctly identified (at ordinal level), although
they are associated with exactly
the same fossil. This la er has
(1) an abdomen that is much
shorter than the wings and that
lacks terminal cerci, and (2)
large, ovally rounded wings that
are kept vertically over the abdomen. As such, it resembles neither a stone fly, nor a mayfly, but
rather some sort of lacewing (e.g.
Chrysopa; order Neuroptera) like
the specimens on p. 318-319 in
V1-13 and p. 387 in V2-5 (Figure
20)! Whatever the correct identification may be, HY cannot
maintain two entirely diﬀerent
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FIGURE 19. “Mayfly” on pp. 526-527 in AoC V1-13 (in V1-2 the same fossil is associated
with a stone fly). Compare fossil print with Figure 20.

interpretations for the same fossil. Nonetheless he does so without any explanation.
Next to insects, the AoC of
course also deals with other arthropod groups, but this does not
make a diﬀerence when it comes to
taxonomic errors and inaccuracies.
A silly example is the “Centipede”
on p. 372 in V2, for although the
text correctly points out that the
body segments of centipedes bear
a single pair of legs, the fossil and
recent specimens shown clearly
bear two pairs of legs per segment and hence are millipedes.
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Another detail is the “Spider” on
p. 397 of V2, the fossil of which
is uninterpretable from the picture, but the recent specimens are
unmistakably acarids. HY does
mention the name “Acarina” without further explanation, but in his
text he simply continues talking
about “spiders”. Finally, one of the
most striking and funny examples
of HY’s mistakes with respect to
non-insect arthropods, is the fossil
“Crab spider” in amber on p. 422 in
V1, for this fossil species is “...identical to contemporary crab spiders”.
However, the recent crab spider
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FIGURE 20. “Lacewing” (Chrysopa sp.) on pp. 386-387 in AoC V2-5. Compare with
Figure 19.

is actually a beautiful specimen of
a spider crab (probably Hyas araneus) (website 3) (Figure 21)! Even
if both taxa are arthropods, one
cannot escape from the fact that
spiders belong to the subphylum
Chelicerata, whereas crabs belong
to the subphylum Crustacea. How
can one then seriously claim that
the fossil and recent taxa shown
by HY are identical? The same
question can be asked for the crab
fossil on p. 349 in V1-2 and V1-4,
for HY writes
“Remained unchanged for millions of years, this crab confirms
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once again that the species didn’t
evolve, since the fossil is no diﬀerent from crabs still living today”.
Yet, though the fossil looks
somewhat like a common green
crab (e.g. Carcinus sp.) with symmetrical claws and eyes positioned
at the margin of the carapace, the
recent specimen is a fiddler crab
(Uca sp.) with highly asymmetrical
claws and eyes on long steels. It is
true that both are “crabs”, but they
definitely are not the same species!
Apparently, HY must have realized
this since in V1-13 he replaced the
fiddler crab by a recent Carcinus
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FIGURE 21. Fossil “Crab spider” in amber
on p. 422 in AoC V1, associated with a
living spider crab (probably Hyas araneus)
(see website 3).

sp. (or a related form) (website 30),
though without any explanation.
Even if the fossil and recent specimens now look far more similar,
there are still no a priori reasons
to believe that they belong to the
same species. Indeed, such a conclusion would require a detailed
morphological comparison, which
HY does not provide. This is a recurrent fundamental problem in
the AoC. What are HY’s criteria to
decide when fossil and recent species or specimens are identical and
when they are not?
We now come to some taxonomic observations on the verte-
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brates in the AoC, for also in this
group HY manages to blunder.
On p. 150 of V1, for example, HY
shows a “Pipefish” fossil (order
Syngnathiformes: Syngnathidae)
which is supposed to be “identical with those of today”. Yet, the recent specimen is not a pipefish, but
a garfish (e.g. Belone belone; order
Beloniformes) (Figure 22). This
brings us to another fundamental
problem of the AoC, viz. the use of
vernacular English names and the
consistent neglect or incapacity of
HY to apply the internationally recognized and ruled scientific nomenclature (except for some flagship
fossils such as Pikaia, Archaeopteryx,
Wiwaxia, ...). The vernacular name
garfish is a case in point, for in V1
this name is used for the fossils
shown on pp. 48-49 and 364-365,
while in V1-2 and V1-4, there is an
extra fossil with this name on pp.
318-319 (see in addition entries FMSF0066 and FM-SF0133). However,
both the fossils and recent material
at these pages and FM entries are
not garfish (order Beloniformes),
but “gar” species (order Lepisosteiformes: Lepisosteidae).
Yet,
even this is not unequivocal, since
“gar” refers to both species of
Lepisosteidae and Beloniformes
(see Froese & Pauly, 2011). A short
survey of Fishbase (Froese & Pauly,
2011) indeed shows that the name
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FIGURE 22. Fossil “Pipefish” on pp. 150-151 in AoC V1, associated with a recent garfish
(possibly Belone belone).

gar is used for at least five diﬀerent species representing two very
diﬀerent orders (Beloniformes and
Lepisosteiformes) and three families
(Lepisosteidae,
Hemiramphidae
and Belonidae). The interpretation
of garfish is just as confusing since
it refers to at least 19 diﬀerent species belonging to three families,
but luckily they all represent one
and the same order (Beloniformes)
(Froese & Pauly, 2011). As a last
example of the confusion that vernacular names may cause, take
the “sandfish” on pp. 190-191 in
V3, we cannot say much about
the fossil, but the recent specimen
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shown is a Synodus intermedius
or sand diver (website 38), not a
sandfish! The name sand diver is
used for at least five fish species
of three families (Trichonotidae,
Creediidae and Synodontidae) and
two diﬀerent orders (Perciformes
and Aulopiformes), while the
name sandfish is used for at least
seven fish species of four families (Trichodontidae, Serranidae,
Malacanthidae and Gonorynchidae)
and two orders (Perciformes and
Gonorynchiformes) (Froese &
Pauly, 2011), but also for the desert
skink Scincus scincus (a lizard) (e.g.
Baumgartner et al., 2008).
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Evidently, since HY only uses
generalized vernacular names,
his identifications are bound to be
too inaccurate to allow detailed
comparisons. For example HY
shows repeatedly a “herring”, but
this name applies to >25 diﬀerent
species of at least four diﬀerent
families (Clupeidae, Engraulidae,
Arripidae and Pristigasteridae)
(Froese & Pauly, 2011). So, which
of these species is HY then referring to? How does he decide that
the fossil and recent specimens are
identical? No need to emphasize
that this issue alone suﬃces to
make the AoC u erly useless.

2011, Suplemento 7: 241-291

HARUN YAHYA AND HIS
MAMMAL SKULLS
While in the previous section
we mainly dealt with purely taxonomic issues, we need to expand
our discussion when looking at
the mammal skulls in the AoC. Of
course also here we are confronted with HY’s taxonomic confusion, such as for the skull on pp.
152-153 in V1-4 and V1-13, which
in V1-4 is presented as the skull of
a “Leopard”, while the same skull
is assigned to a “Grizzly bear” in
V1-13 (Figure 23). Obviously, at
least one of these two identifica-

FIGURE 23. Fossil skull on pp. 152-153 in AoC V1-4 (“Leopard”) and AoC V1-13 (“Grizzly
bear”). The skull is supposed to be 89 Ma old (Cretaceous) and was found in China.
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tions must be wrong, and if we
look at website 31, then we would
not be surprised if both identifications were wrong. Moreover, as
an illustration of HY’s sloppiness
just note that although this fossil
skull was collected in China, it was
placed in the AoC among “Fossil
specimens discovered in the USA”
(because it replaces a supposedly fossil lama from Wyoming
in V1-2). Anyway, as he does so
o en, HY changes his interpretation of a fossil without giving any
explanation. In contrast, we have
no doubts about HY’s erroneous
identification of the “Tibetan sand

271

fox” on p. 92-93 in V3 and in FMSM1183, for the recent animals
shown there are unmistakably
desert foxes (fennec: Vulpes zerda)
(websites 36-37), not Tibetan sand
foxes (Vulpes ferrilata) (Figure 24).
The most perplexing about
many of the skull fossils in the
AoC, and by extension in Harun
Yahya’s book “The skulls that demolish Darwin” (2008c), is not so
much their taxonomic interpretation, but rather their geological
age. This was already noted in the
previous section when discussing
the ages of some scallop and caterpillar fossils in the AoC. Yet, the

FIGURE 24 . Alleged fossil skull of a “Tibetan sand fox” (Vulpes ferrilata) on pp. 92-93 in
AoC V3, but with a living fennec (Vulpes zerda) as recent counterpart (websites 36-37).
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geological ages that HY claims for
many of his mammal skull fossils
are so far over the edge that they
must have been fabricated. This
is, by the way, also very well possible with the fossil skulls themselves. In this context, we refer
to website 31 for a more detailed
analysis of the physical characteristics of HY’s fossil skulls and the
possibility that several of them
may have been forged. By this
we do not a priori claim that HY
did this himself, but we do point
out that there is a serious problem
with forged fossils, particularly
from China (e.g. Dalton, 2000;
Stone, 2010), where most of HY’s
fossil skulls come from. Briefly,
many skulls of mammals such as
the tiger, the lion, the wolf, the polar bear, and the leopard or grizzly
bear mentioned above, are dated
far back into the Cretaceous from
China, suggesting that these species already existed more than 60
Ma ago and thus must have lived
together with dinosaurs! Table
1 lists a number of extravagant
examples for which we roughly
traced the known fossil record.
This shows that actually none of
these species goes further back
than the Pliocene, i.e. <5 Ma ago
and even that is already much
older than the age of the first fossils of most of them. HY’s most
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amazing records in this series are
undoubtedly the (1) Tibetan sand
fox skull of 86 Ma, while in fact no
reliable fossils are known of this
species (Clark et al., 2008), (2) the
wolf skull of no less than 120 Ma,
while the known fossil record of
this species does not go beyond
the Pleistocene (Mech, 1974) (3),
the panda bear skull of 96 Ma
old, while also for this species
the fossil record does not reach
beyond the Pleistocene (Chorn &
Hoﬀmann, 1978; Jin et al., 2007),
and (4) the duo of the polar bear
(74 Ma) and the snow leopard (67
Ma), which both are actually only
known from the late Pleistocene,
i.e. roughly some 150,000 years
ago (Hemmer, 1972; Ingolfsson &
Wiig, 2008). So if HY’s skull fossils
are genuine and correctly dated,
then he is si ing on a goldmine
of “Nature” or “Science” papers!
Unfortunately, as outlined in website 31, HY’s fossil skulls inspire
li le or no confidence at all. Note
that, although we selected the
most conspicuous cases, we suspect that also among the younger
fossil skulls of HY, there may be
several whose age is still overestimated. For example, the “Cheetah”
skull on p. 109 in Harun Yahya
(2008c) is estimated to have an age
of 7.3 Ma (Miocene), whereas according to Krausman & Morales
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TABLE 1. Examples of age estimations of Cretaceous fossil mammal skulls in the
AoC and Harun Yahya (2008c) (=Skulls)
Vernacular
name

Scientific
name

Brown bear

Ursus arctos

Coyote

Canis latrans

HY reference HY
age

Known age

References

500,000 a

Pasitschniak-Arts (1993)

V1-13: 596-597

90 Ma

V3-1: 94-95

75 Ma

V1-13: 667

65 Ma

Pleistocene

Bekoﬀ (1977)

Fisher

Martes pennanti Skulls: 183

78 Ma

Late Pleistocene

Powel (1981)

Giraﬀe

Giraﬀa
camelopardalis

V1-13: 656-657

65 Ma

Pleistocene

Dagg (1971)

V1-13: 634-635

73 Ma

V3-1: 32-33

85 Ma

V3-1:70-71

80 Ma

Lower Pliocene

Rieger (1981)

V3-1: 102-103

90 Ma

Skulls: 71

82 Ma

Skulls: 82

82 Ma

Skulls: 103

82 Ma

Skulls: 110

85 Ma

Late Pliocene 3.5 Ma

Haas et al. (2005)

Skulls: 119

65 Ma

Skulls: 140

65 Ma

V1-13: 602-603

88 Ma
Pleistocene

Chorn & Hoﬀmann
(1978);
see also Jin et al. (2007)

Hyena

Lion

Hyaena hyaena

Panthera leo

Panda bear

Ailuropoda
melanoleuca

Polar bear

V3-1: 96-97

96 Ma

Ursus
maritimus

Skulls: 114

74 Ma

Late Pleistocene
130,000 a

Ingolfsson & Wiig (2008)

Snow leopard

Uncia uncia

Skulls: 37

67 Ma

Late Pleistocene

Hemmer (1972)

Tibetan sand
fox

Vulpes ferrilata

V3-1: 92-93

86 Ma

No fossils known !

Clark et al. (2008)

V1-13: 592-593

79 Ma

V1-13: 604-605

78 Ma

V3-1: 30-31

80 Ma

V3-1: 58-59

90 Ma

V3-1: 62-63

89 Ma

Lower Pleistocene

Mazak et al. (2011)

V3-1: 64-65

89 Ma

V3-1: 66-67

89 Ma

Pleistocene

Mech (1974)

Tiger

Wolf (gray?)
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Panthera tigris

Canis lupus

V3-1: 78-79

80 Ma

V3-1: 40-41

80 Ma

V3-1: 68-69

120 Ma

V3-1: 98-99

65 Ma
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(2005) the oldest cheetah fossils
would be no more than 3.5-3.0 Ma
old. Obviously, with such incredible, and possibly forged, fossils,
we rest our case.
THE AoC HIGHLIGHTS:
HARUN YAHYA’S FAKE
EVIDENCE
However hilarious some of
the blunders described in the
preceding sections may be, we
guess that if HY will leave a historic mark, then it will be due to
the fake evidence he produced in

2011, Suplemento 7: 241-291

the AoC. Indeed, soon a er the
AoC was distributed in Europe, it
was noted that the “Spider” on pp.
240-241 of V1-2 and V1-4 looked
quite particular for it did not correspond to any known species.
Particularly its wasp-like abdomen with a sting, its two beady
red eyes, and its grasping mouth
pincers made this spider unique
(Figure 25; website 24) for it was a
completely imaginary animal created by Graham Owen, an artist
specialized in the production of
decorative realistic animal models
and fish lures. With this spider he

FIGURE 25. Imaginary spider lure used by HY on pp. 240-241 in AoC V1-2 and V1-4
(Reproduced with permission of Graham Owen; see website 24).
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actually wanted to create an imaginary animal (for a Hardy-Greys
advertisement), rather than replicating an existing species, as he had
been doing up to then (website 24).
However,” HY used it as a living
specimen to support his claim that
“Spiders today possess all the
features possessed by those that lived
millions of years ago”!
Anyway, HY’s fossil spider in
amber is such a blur, that in fact it
is compatible with nearly anything
that has six to eight legs (Figure
25). It may be funny to note that
Graham Owen’s imaginary spider
holds a lure in the shape of a midge
in its mouth pincers (website 24).
Nevertheless, also this midge lure
has been used to illustrate a living species, viz. a gnat (in the
“Khmer Online Dictionary” and
in a news heading about midges
in the “Edinburgh Napier News”;
see website 25). Hence, also others
have been tempted to use Graham
Owen’s lures to illustrate living
animals!
Next to the spider lure, HY used
two other lures from the Graham
Owen collection, viz. one of a caddisfly on p. 244 in V1-2 and V1-4,
and one of a mayfly on p. 282 in V1
(Figures 26-27; website 24). In both
cases the hook of the lure is clearly
visible in the AoC. Still, HY writes
for the caddisfly
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FIGURE 26. Caddisfly lure used by HY on
p. 244 in AoC V1-2 and V1-4 (Reproduced
with permission of Graham Owen; see
website 24).

“Pictured are a caddis fly and
fungus gnats in amber. These living things have survived for millions of years without the slightest
change in their structures. The fact
that these insects never changed is a
sign that they never evolved”.
In a similar sense, HY states for
the mayfly
“There are more than 2,500
known species of mayfly. These
insects, with their very short adult
lifespans, have maintained their
structures unaltered for millions
of years. The pictured mayfly in
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FIGURE 27. Mayfly lure used by HY
on p. 282 in AoC V1 (Reproduced with
permission of Graham Owen; see website
24).

amber is 25 million years old. Any
creatures that have stayed the same
for 25 million years tell us that they
did not evolve, but were created”.
If one can make these claims
while showing lures with a conspicuous fish hook under the abdomen, well then one can wonder
as to what must happen before
HY would indeed accept that
some structures have changed.
On the other hand, we must admit that these particular caddisfly
and mayfly lures are indeed not
the result of evolution, but were
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intentionally created... though not
by god.
A er a complaint about copyrights from Graham Owen, and
a er the use of the lures in the
AoC had been exposed on the
internet, both the spider and the
caddisfly lures were replaced by
photographs of living specimens
(websites 26-27). Yet, to our surprise the mayfly lure was not replaced and is still present in V1-13
(though as a mirror image of the
photograph in V1-2). The reason
for maintaining this idiocy escapes us, though HY himself has
shed some light on this in his replies to Dawkins’ (websites 28-29).
Indeed, in 2008 HY wrote (website
28; our emphasis in bold):
“The model insect pictured in the
Atlas of Creation is that of an organism that is still alive today and of
which fossil specimens dating back
millions of years have also been found.
Whether or not it is a model
makes no diﬀerence. What ma ers
is that this insect that lived millions of
years in the past is still living, in exactly the same form, today.”
and a bit further he concludes:
“Dawkins has eventually managed to track down a picture of
a model in the Atlas of Creation,
whose three volumes totalling 2300
pages contain hundreds of living
fossils that definitively refute evolu-
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tion, and is a empting to portray
this as a mistake. Evolutionists
are unable to swallow the fact
that there is not a single mistake
in the book, which proves that organisms living millions of years
ago are still living today. Dawkins’
fruitless endeavour merely shows
how accurate and eﬀective the Atlas
of Creation is. This goes to show
that the Atlas of Creation has been
instrumental in evolution’s heading
for a total collaps.”
In his 2009 reply (website 29),
HY expands further on these topics by stating that:
“Since the plastic model is
identical to a picture of the living
life form in question of course I
can use whatever I wish.”
and about Dawkins himself and
his critiques on the lures (and
other aspects of the AoC) (our emphasis in bold):
“I am now in the course of preparing the 4th and 5th volumes of the work,
and I have used plastic models of
frogs, for instance. They look diﬀerent
and nice, and there is also a bit of a jest
in them. I have led that person to
take the bait. This is the only subject he criticizes. I deliberately put
the hook. There was a hook there,
clearly visible. I put the insect on
the hook and he went for it. He is
now talking about it everywhere, showing people the insect on the hook”.
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So, if we must believe HY, then
the lures were deliberately used
in the AoC to “catch” Richard
Dawkins (although it is unclear
what would be the point of this)!
HY’s reply that Dawkins only
criticized the lures is even more
astonishing, for in fact Dawkins
started by pinpointing HY’s erroneous claims about crinoids, eels
and starfish, and he only included
the lures as a hilarious anecdote.
But as we stated earlier, HY does
not want to admit his mistakes,
let alone that he would admit
how fundamentally wrong his
approach and interpretations are.
A er all “there is not a single mistake in the book” (website 28)! We
hope that our contribution at least
shows that this is not entirely true,
to put it euphemistically.
Anyway, assuming that we
understand HY correctly, then he
used the lures as some sort of didactic models to make his point
clear. If so, then we wonder why
he makes an ever increasing fuzz
about the allegedly forged embryo
illustrations of Ernst Haeckel,
for the number of pages that HY
spends to this issue increases with
each volume of the AoC (see V113 pp. 843-844; V2-5 pp. 722-724;
V3 pp. 503-507; see also Harun
Yahya, 2003). Without expanding
on this topic, we emphasize that
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recent reviews of Haeckel’s work
demonstrate that there is no serious
ground to accuse Haeckel of intentional fraud, for even if he did err in
some points (which he admi ed and
corrected), the so-called falsifications
of his embryo drawings rather involved didactic and practical simplifications (“schematizations”) aimed
at making his point clear to a wide,
non-specialist audience (Bender,
1998; Hopwood, 2006; Richards,
2008, 2009).
Finally, since HY asserts that if
a plastic model is identical to a picture of the living form, he can use
whatever he wishes to make his
point, we would like to contribute to
the next volumes of the AoC with a
“Gastropod” based on the Ordovician
fossil Loxoplocus sp. from the Drake
Formation, Kentucky and “its living,
identical counterpart” in Belgian sea
fruit chocolate (Figure 28; website
33). We hope that this irony suﬃciently illustrates the ludicrous nature of HY’s defense of using fabricated “evidence” to reject evolution.
EPILOGUE
The basic argument of HY’s
proof that evolution does not occur,
is that recent species have remained
unchanged over geological times
(i.e. since their divine creation).
Hence the cornerstone of HY’s idea
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FIGURE 28. Ironic suggestion for the
next volume of the AoC: fossil gastropod
(Loxoplocus sp.; Ordovicium) (upper shell)
and its recent “unchanged” counterpart in
the form of a Belgian sea fruit chocolate
(lower shell) (Reproduced with permission
of Michael Popp; see website 33).

is that fossil and recent species
should be identical. Proving this,
requires a sound taxonomic foundation. However, even without
a empting to pinpoint all errors in
the AoC, the present contribution
has clearly demonstrated that from
this point of view the AoC u erly
fails in every possible way. Indeed,
the taxonomic basis of the AoC is
completely flawed by HY’s neglect
to comply with the basic scientific
rules of nomenclature, taxonomic
identifications, classification and
data analysis. Fossils and recent taxa
are simply compared and judged by
visual inspection of gross, external
features. Diﬀerent taxa are lumped
together under loose and ill-defined
vernacular names. As such, snails
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are snails, spiders are spiders, herrings are herrings, and so on. This
approach is applied to various taxonomic levels ranging from entire
phyla, over classes, orders, families,
up to supposed species, and all this
is then invariantly described as having remained the same, even if the
fossils and their associated recent
counterparts are already at first
glance blatantly diﬀerent! In fact,
if HY can claim that there is no difference between a fossil brachiopod
and a mollusc, between an eel and a
lamprey, or between a fish lure and
fossil mayfly, we wonder on what
grounds HY can maintain a distinction between man and chimpanzee? Or as we pointed out before in
more general terms, how does HY
detect changes, i.e. which criteria
does he use to decide whether two
species or specimens are diﬀerent
or identical? And even so, what is
the logical basis to reject evolution
and accept creation, simply because
two organisms are similar by their
external appearance? How would
HY interpret the similarity between a pill millipede (Arthropoda,
Diplopoda: Glomeris sp.) and the
pillbug (Arthropoda, Crustacea:
Armadillidium sp.) in Figure 29?
Of course we do not know, but no
need to say that HY does not even
consider, let alone discusses, such
fundamental questions in the AoC.
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FIGURE 29.
Recent pill millipede
(Glomeris sp.; Diplopoda) (upper animal)
vs. pillbug (Armadillidium sp.; Crustacea)
(lower animal). How would HY interpret
them?

Obviously, HY’s approach is a
form of baraminology, i.e. an attempt to delimit god’s created
kinds (Wood, 2002;
Prothero,
2009), without of course its implicit evolutionary conotations to
explain variation and diﬀerences
within these kinds (baramins) (cf.
Prothero, 2009). Yet, even baraminologists try to use “objective” procedures and apply nomenclatural
rules (Wood, 2002). HY, on the
contrary, is particularly reluctant
to use anyscientific terminology
(although he uses it too when it
suits him), because he sees this as a
deceptive technique of Darwinists
(Harun Yahya, 2011b):
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“...the Darwinists’ main vehicle of deception is science. They are
unwilling to abandon this indoctrination. That is why they utilize
plenty of scientific terminology and
formulae in the deceptive reports
they publish in Darwinist science
magazines in order to give the impression they are providing readers
with highly significant, inaccessible, and complex information.
Latin words are the star
performers among the Darwinists’
repertoire of deceptive techniques.
Darwinists imagine that by
bestowing Latin names on false
fossils or freshly minted false theories
that this will somehow enhance their
credibility. Yet there is no scientific
evidence behind anything they say.”
Unfortunately for HY, it
is exactly his refusal to apply
rigorous taxonomic methods and
nomenclatural rules, that makes
his whole endeavour so ridiculous.
Perhaps the most amazing part
of HY’s ba le against Darwinism
are two other claims, viz. (1) the
fact that Darwinists focus too much
on “details” that distract people
from the reality (we guess that the
points raised in this paper fall into
this category), and (2) “They try to
use similarities as evidence” (Harun
Yahya, 2011b). Particularly this
la er point is perplexing, as it
completely undermines HY’s own
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arguments against evolution for
the AoC is exactly all about demonstrating that fossil and recent
species are similar (identical) and
thus have not changed since their
creation. So, is HY then not using
similarities as evidence here?! By
the way, evolutionary theory does
not use “similarities” in se, but relies on, amongst others, shared
apomorphies (= synapomorphies)
to deduce common descent. But
this is of course deceptive scientific terminology in the eyes of HY.
Thus, once again we rest our case,
though we hope that our contribution at least has provided an illustration as to how taxonomy can be
crucial to help debunking creationist theories such as those of HY.
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ADDITIONAL WEBSITES MENTIONED IN THE TEXT
Website 1: The sea tullip, Pyura spinifera shown by HY in V2-5 (p. 167) and FMSY0708: h p://www.scuba-equipment-usa.com/marine/JUN06/index.html;
copyright owned by Dave Harasti (h p://www.daveharasti.com/photographer/
photographer.htm)
Website 2: The sea snake, Laticauda sp. shown by HY on p. 468 of V1-2 and V1-4,
and FM-SF0134, FM-SF0135: h p://www.divexprt.com/photogal/fiji/fiji.html;
copyright owned by Carl Roessler and managed by Philip T. Edgerly at www.
philipedgerly.com)
Website 3: The spider crab, probably Hyas araneus, shown by HY on p. 422 in V1:
h p://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:41794428_spidercrab_noaa_203.jpg; the
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photograph was used in the BBC News of 23 June 2006 “Warm species invading
Antarctica” by Paul Rincon: h p://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/5101790.stm
Website 4: The ocean quahog, Arctica islandica, shown by HY in FM-SC0274: h p://
www.seawater.no/fauna/mollusca/islandica.html
Website 5: The clam shown by HY in FM-SC0274: h p://www.junglewalk.com/
photos/clam-pictures-I8080.htm
Website 6: The Limidae species (“Rough file clam”) shown by HY in FM-SC0362:
h p://www.junglewalk.com/photos/clam-pictures-I8120.htm
Website 7: The Astartidae shown by HY in FM-SC0351: h p://www.seawater.no/
fauna/mollusca/casina.html (note that the identification as “Cockle – Venus
casina” on this website is erroneous)
Website 8: The scallop shown by HY in FM-SC0204: h p://www.seawater.no/fauna/
mollusca/maximus.html
Website 9: The pentatomid stinkbug, Notius consputus, shown by HY on p. 237
of
V1:
h p://www.brisbaneinsects.com/brisbane_stinkbugs/images/IMGc.
jpg enlarged from h p://www.brisbaneinsects.com/brisbane_stinkbugs/
YellowDo edGumTreeBug.htm
Website 10: The cucujid beetle, Dendrophagus crenatus, shown by HY in FM-AI0302:
h p://www.zin.ru/animalia/coleoptera/eng/dencredg.htm
Website 11: The scolytid beetle, Pityogenes chalcographu, shown by HY in FM-AI0302:
h p://www.zin.ru/Animalia/Coleoptera/eng/pitchadg.htm
Website 12: The mirid bug, Phytocoris lasiomerus, shown by HY in FM-AI0055: h p://
www.cedarcreek.umn.edu/insects/newslides/020023176004bpl.jpg
enlarged
from h p://www.cedarcreek.umn.edu/insects/album/020023176ap.html
Website 13: The lygaeid bug, Zeridoneus costalis, shown by HY in FM-AI0055: h p://
www.cedarcreek.umn.edu/insects/album/020007058ap.html
Website 14: The pied shieldbug bug, Tritomegas bicolor, shown by HY in V1-13 p.
246: h p://www.blackstein.de/tagebuch/2002/mai2002/wanze-499a.jpg enlarged
from h p://www.blackstein.de/tiere/wanzen.html
Website 15: The crinoid (possibly Endoxocrinus parrae), shown by HY in FM-SY0858:
h p://oceanexplorer.noaa.gov/explorations/04fire/logs/april02/media/crinoid.
html
Website 16: The crinoid, Comanthina schlegeli, shown by HY in FM-SY0835: h p://
www.nhm.ac.uk/hosted_sites/iczn/Crinoid.htm
Website 17: The stratiomyid fly, Pachygaster sp., shown by HY on p. 314 of V1: h p://
www.cedarcreek.umn.edu/insects/album/029031026ap.html enlarged from
h p://www.cedarcreek.umn.edu/insects/albumframes/029frame.html
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Website 18: The webspinner, order Embioptera, shown by HY on p. 433 of V2-5:
h p://www.cals.ncsu.edu/course/ent425/library/spotid/embioptera/embioptera.
html
Website 19: The Noctuidae moth species shown by HY in FM-AI0199: h p://www.
use.com/ugly_moth_287df9aecadf8ece7b68
Website 20: The skipper bu erfly, family Hesperiidae, shown by HY in FM-AI0199:
h p://quizlet.com/3959758/arthropods-flashcards-flash-cards/
Website 21: The green bo le fly, possibly Lucilia sericata (Calliphoridae), shown by
HY in FM-AI0440: h p://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Diptera_02gg.jpg
Website 22: The calliphorid fly, shown by HY in FM-AI0440: h p://aramel.free.fr/
INSECTES15-5.shtml
Website 23: A soldier of a tropical fire ant (Solenopsis geminata) to show the
resemblance to the fossil shown by HY under the caption “Ant lion” in V1-13:
h p://www.alexanderwild.com/keyword/soldier%20ant#1263035422_4t9rpCsA-LB enlarged from h p://www.alexanderwild.com/keyword/soldier%20
ant#1263035422_4t9rpCs
Website 24: Graham Owen’s webpage “Atlas of Creation – Realistic fishing flies
Mistaken for the Real Thing” explaining his view of HY’s use of the artificial
spider and the two fish lures in the AoC: h p://www.grahamowengallery.com/
fishing/Atlas-of-Creation.html; copyrights owned by Gaham Owen.
Website 25: The Khmer Online Dictionary entry for “Gnat” with the photograph of
the midge in the mouth pincers of Graham Owen’s imaginary spider (compare
with website 24): h p://dictionary.tovnah.com/topic/animal/Gnat; the illustration
also appeared in an “Edinburgh Napier News” heading of 25 November 2008 on
the impact of midges: h p://edinburghnapiernews.com/2008/11/25/
Website 26: Photograph of the spider shown by HY on p. 241 in V1-13 to replace
the spider/midge lure of Graham Owen (this photograph is widely used on the
internet): h p://downloadwallpaperz.blogspot.com/2011/06/top-hd-wallpaperof-nature.html; see also h p://iexespiritoguerreiro.blogspot.com/2009_03_01_
archive.html and h p://schokolademaedchen.blogspot.com/2007_08_01_
archive.html
Website 27: Photograph of a li le black caddis (caddisfly: Agapetus or Glossosoma sp.)
shown by HY on p. 244 in V1-13 to replace the caddisfly lure of Graham Owen:
h p://www.headwatersoutfi ers.com/graphics/fishing/bugs/li le-black-caddis.
jpg enlarged from h p://www.headwatersoutfi ers.com/fly-fishing_spring_
hatch_charts.html
Website 28: “Richard Dawkins’ and daily Hürriyet’s ignorance”, internet article
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in which HY replies to the lure critics of Richard Dawkins (4 October 2008):
http://us3.harunyahya.com/Detail/T/EDCRFV/productId/9601/RICHARD_
DAWKINS__AND_DAILY_HURRIYET_S_IGNORANCE
Website 29: “Dawkins has taken the bait” HY’s reply to the lure critics on the AoC,
based on a TV interview of 28 September 2009: h p://us1.harunyahya.com/
Detail/T/EDCRFV/productId/17945/
Website 30: The crab (probably Carcinus sp.) shown by HY on p. 349 of V1-13: h p://
www.feathersfinsandfur.com/fascinating-facts-about-crabs/
Website 31: Critical assessment of the fossil vertebrate skulls and other remains used
by HY in the AoC and particularly in Harun Yahya (2008c), by “Aka Sojo”, 10
April 2009: h p://purplekoolaid.typepad.com/my_weblog/the-skulls-that-makeharun-yahya-look-like-a-bonehead-and-fraud-huckster-hypocrite-etc.html
Website 32: Online version of HY’s book “The Holocaust Deception” (= “The
Holocaust Hoax”) in which he denies the Holocaust: h p://members.fortunecity.
com/vural/bks/HOLOCAUST.HTML and h p://www.codoh.com/inter/inturk/
inturk.html; a PDF of the English text of this book can be downloaded from h p://
www.bibliotecapleyades.net/archivos_pdf/holocaust_deception.pdf; an earlier,
related book of HY, “New Masonic Order”, with a chapter on Holocaust denial,
is advertised here h p://members.fortunecity.com/vural/bks/NMO.HTML
Website 33: Selection of Belgian sea fruit chocolates and comparison of the snail
praline with the fossil Loxoplocus from the Ordovician of the Drake Formation,
Kentucky, 5 November 2009: h p://louisvillefossils.blogspot.com/2009/11/
chocolate-fossil.html; copyright owned by Michael Popp (h p://louisvillefossils.
com/).
Website 34: Harun Yahya’s main website: h p://www.harunyahya.com/index.php
Website 35: Website of the “Bilim Araştirma Vakfi” (BAV) or “Science Research
Foundation”: h p://www.srf-tr.org/about.htm
Website 36: The desert fox (fennec: Vulpes zerda) used by HY on p. 93 of V3-1: h p://
piccoloprincipe.unica .it/kaleb/Autore/Curiosita/324.htm
Website 37: The desert fox (fennec: Vulpes zerda) used by HY in FM-SM1183: h p://
mynarskiforest.purrsia.com/ev28wrld.htm
Website 38: The sand diver (Synodus intermedius) used by HY on pp. 191 in V3-1:
h p://www.cs.brown.edu/~twd/fish/Curacao/doeppne-022.jpg enlarged from
h p://www.cs.brown.edu/~twd/fish/Curacao/Curacao.htm
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SMARTPARKS - NEW CONCEPTS ON NATURE
CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT IN SMALL ISLANDS
Helena Calado & Artur Gil
CIBIO-Açores - Research Center for Biodiversity and Genetic Resources, Department of
Biology, University of the Azores, 9501-801 Ponta Delgada, Portugal
e-mail: calado@uac.pt

ABSTRACT
Due to their geographical framing as well as their morphological
and ecological characteristics, small islands including ultraperipheral
European regions and the SIDS (Small Island Developing States)
are more vulnerable to certain phenomena that, in a serious and
potentially irreversible way, threaten and compromise their
sustainable development, with particular emphasis on their
biodiversity. The planning and management systems of the Protected
Areas have consequently to be adjusted to their specific context, so
that they can ensure maximum effectiveness in space organization
and fulfillment of inherent objectives. The core objective of the
SMARTPARKS Project consists of the conceptual development (as
well as future enforcement and validation through the development
of a case study) of a Planning and Management System for the
Protected Areas in Small Islands – Island Parks (applicable to the
Ultraperipheral European Regions and the SIDS – Small Island
Developing States) that can be integrated in Territorial Management
Instruments in force on any island, archipelago or country and that
takes into consideration all specificities of these insular ecosystems
correcting or perfecting the insufficiencies or flaws already pointed
out to traditional planning systems of Protected Areas.
RESUMO
Pelo seu enquadramento geográfico e pelas suas características de
natureza morfológica e ecológica, as pequenas ilhas, entre as quais se
incluem as regiões europeias ultraperiféricas e os SIDS (Small Island
Developing States), são mais vulneráveis a determinados fenómenos
que ameaçam e comprometem, de modo grave e potencialmente
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irreversível, o seu desenvolvimento sustentável, com especial
destaque para a sua biodiversidade. Os sistemas de planeamento e
gestão de Áreas Protegidas têm, consequentemente, de ser ajustados
ao seu contexto específico, de modo a assegurarem a máxima eficácia
da organização e regulamentação do uso e gestão do espaço na
concretização dos objectivos inerentes.
O objectivo central do Projecto SMARTPARKS consiste no
desenvolvimento conceptual (e na sua posterior aplicação e
validação através do desenvolvimento de um caso de estudo) de
um Sistema de Planeamento e Gestão de Áreas Protegidas em
Pequenas Ilhas – Parques de Ilha (aplicável às Regiões Europeias
Ultraperiféricas e aos SIDS - Small Island Developing States), que
possa ser integrado nos Instrumentos de Gestão Territorial vigentes
em qualquer ilha, arquipélago ou país, e que tenha em consideração
todas as especificidades destes ecossistemas insulares, corrigindo ou
aperfeiçoando as insuficiências ou falhas já anteriormente apontadas
aos tradicionais sistemas de planeamento de Áreas Protegidas.

INTRODUCTION

D

ue to their geographical framing as well as their morphological and ecological characteristics, small islands including ultra
peripheral European regions and
the SIDS (Small Island Developing
States) are more vulnerable to certain phenomena that, in a serious
and potentially irreversible way,
threaten and compromise their
sustainable development, with
particular emphasis on their biodiversity.
Climate variability and changes,
the proliferation of invasive exotic
species, the increasing growth of
tourist activity, natural catastro-
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phes, the overexploitation of natural resources as well as the pollution and residue management
are the main threats to sustainable
development, to nature conservation and to small island biodiversity maintainability (Rietbergen,
2008).
Several case studies of “gap
analyses” (Langhammer et al.,
2007) have demonstrated that the
geographical boundaries of protected areas rarely comprehend all
main areas of greater biodiversity
and therefore do not guarantee
their total preservation and protection (Rodrigues et al., 2004), although they have played a very
important role in the conserva-
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tion of natural values and in biodiversity maintainability.
The effectiveness of Protected
Areas regarding the associated
goals of nature conservation
and biodiversity maintainability has been widely studied and
questioned. An even more central and core-based role of these
spaces in the protection and
preservation of biodiversity has
been demanded (Hockings et al.,
2005).
The planning and management systems of the Protected
Areas have consequently to be
adjusted to their specific context
(small islands in this case), so
that they can ensure maximum
effectiveness in space organization and fulfillment of inherent objectives. One of the reasons for this exact non-overlap
between Protected Areas and
Biodiversity Hotspots is the
fact that the paradigm orienting the demarcation, classification, planning and management
of Protected Areas has changed
throughout the last decades. It
was primarily dominated, according to Phillips (2003), by the
concept of wilderness (protectionism elapsing from the landscape and ecological importance
of the area, from the enforcement
of such principles as non-distur-
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bance and non-intervention by
humans in the ecosystem), being
considered “islands”.
This position has gradually
changed towards the so-called
“new paradigm” that privileges
the compatibility between human activity and the objectives
of conservation and consequent appearance of new economic and cultural development opportunities associated
to the protected areas, among
which Ecotourism, Ecological
Restoration of Ecosystems, the
integration of protected areas
in conservation networks, their
full integration in Territorial
Management Systems, and also
the synergetic involvement of
stakeholders and local population in achieving those same objectives.
It should also be highlighted
the new emphasis given by IUCN
(at the World Conservation
Congress in Barcelona, 2008) to
the concept of “geodiversity”
and the need to promote and
ensure the “geoconservation” in
the policies regarding the planning and management of protected areas (Lima, 2007). This
has been a clearly discriminated
concept in what concerns the
conception and enforcement
of management instruments in
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protected areas. Due to their
geological and morphological
specificity, small islands and
their respective protected areas
are fertile in shapes and geological locations that should be
preserved and protected at the
same level as the biodiversity.
For all these reasons it is fundamental to associate and integrate the planning and management of the Protected Areas
Network into the planning and
management of the island itself
following a predominantly ecosystemic approach (SCBD, 2004)
that considers the Protected Area
as an integrating part indissociable from the Island’s Ecological
Structure and its Biophysical
System (Vieira, 2007), reflecting
the direct and indirect effects of
the planning policies and territorial management measures enforced in the entire island.
It is fundamental to promote the
synergy between the Management
and Planning Systems in order to
guarantee an eﬀective planning
that is associated to an eﬀective
management of Land, Coast and
Sea Protected Areas of small islands, ensuring not only the conservation but also the appreciation
of Island Park.
In what way should the
Management and Planning
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System of Protected Areas in
small islands (Island Park) be
structured and operated so that
it can face the threats and challenges that fall upon the already
fragile and vulnerable insular
ecosystems compromising the
Sustainable Development of
these Islands?
This is the central problem
which the SMARTPARKS Project
intends to solve.
The core objective of this
project consists on the conceptual development of a planning
and management system for
protected areas in small islands,
that can be integrated in territorial management instruments in
force in any island, archipelago
or country, and that takes into
consideration all specificities of
these insular ecosystems, correcting or perfecting the insufficiencies or flaws already pointed
out to traditional planning systems of protected areas.
METHODOLOGICAL
APPROACH AND EXPECTED
OUTCOMES
The research team proposed
for the SMARTPARKS Project
shows the central need of multidisciplinarity for the development of the proposed project
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joining scientific know-how with
practical experience and also
combining very experienced researchers with other quite promising youngsters giving, right
from the start, all guarantees of
rigorous and high quality work.
The team is led and composed
by core elements that contributed to a radical change in the territorial planning paradigms in
the Autonomous Region of the
Azores (constituted by 9 small
islands) through the accomplishment of the following events:
- Promotion of Lakes and
Hydrographic Basins’ Planning
in the Autonomous Region of
the Azores (through the research
project “Classification of Azorean
Lakes and Management Models
of Hydrographic Basins”, 20022005, Project POCTI 42554/
GEO/2001 that supported the
elaboration of the Arrangement
Plan of the Hydrographic Basin
and Lake of Sete Cidades, pioneer in Portugal);
- Promotion of the Planning and
Integrated Management of the
Coastal Zone of 4 more small islands of the Autonomous Region
of the Azores (through the elaboration of Coastal Zone Management
Plans of the islands of S. Maria,
Graciosa, Corvo e Flores);
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- Promotion and Planning of the
Integrated Management of
Azorean Protected Areas, by
creating the Regional Network
of Protected Areas of the
Autonomous Region of the
Azores, its reclassification according to the IUCN Categories,
creating the pioneer representation of “Island Park”;
- Promotion of the Planning
and Integrated Management
of Protected Marine Areas
of the Azores by creating
the Azorean Marine Park
and its future integration
in the Regional Network
of Protected Areas of the
Autonomous Region of the
Azores creating the pioneer
representation of “Marine
Park”.
The multidisciplinary approach required to correspond
efficiently to this challenge and
reach all project goals is assured
by SMARTPARKS team members’ scientific knowledge and
their practical experience in all
strategic and thematic domains:
- Small Islands Land Planning
and Management (Calado et
al., 2007; Porteiro et al., 2007)
- Protected
Areas
Planning
(Calado et al., 2009)
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- Protected Areas Management
(Gil, 2007; Porteiro et al.,
2007; Gil, 2005)
- Integrated Coastal Zone
Management (Veloso-Gomes
et al., 2008; Calado et al., 2007;
Botelho et al., 2004)
- Marine Spatial Planning (Botelho
et al., 2008)
- Biophysical Characterization
and Assessment (Gil, 2007; Gil,
2005; Borges, 2003)
- Biodiversity Assessment (Dionísio et al., 2007; Gil, 2005)
- Geodiversity and Geological
Patrimony (Lima, 2007)
- Landscape Planning and Ecology
(Fernandes et al., 2006)
- Environmental Impact Assessment (Fernandes, 2000)
- Environmental Strategic Assesment (Calado et al., 2003)
- Hydrological Resources Assessment (Gonçalves et al., 2008;
Porteiro et al., 2007)
- Natural Hazards (Borges, 2003)
- Ecological Economics and
Ecoservices Evaluation (Cruz et
al., 2011)
- Public Participation (Silva, 2004)
- Public Perception (Rego et al.,
2009)
- Geographic
In formation
Technologies: GIS and Remote
Sensing (Gil, 2007; Gil, 2005;
Julião, 2001)
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The
innovation
associated to the methodology to develop within the scope of the
SMARTPARKS Project will be
settled according to the following strategic axes:
- Assumption of “Small Islands” as
unique and particular ecosystems
whose management of Natural
H e rita g e a n d B io d ive rs ity
Maintainability requires specific
approaches and methodologies;
- Association and integration
of the planning and management of the Protected Areas
Network into the planning
and management of the island itself following a predominantly ecosystemic approach (CBD, 2004) that considers the Protected Area as
intrinsic and indissociable
part of the Island’s Ecological
Structure and its Biophysical
System, reflecting the direct
and indirect effects of the
planning policies and territorial management measures
applied to the entire island;
- Adoption of the so-called
“new paradigm” (Phillips,
2003) that privileges the compatibility between human
activity and the objectives of
conservation and consequent
appearance of new economic
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and cultural development
opportunities associated to
the protected areas, among
which Ecotourism, Ecological
Restoration of Ecosystems,
the integration of protected
areas in conservation networks, their full integration
in Territorial Management
Systems, and also the synergetic engagement of stakeholders and local population
in achieving those same objectives;
- Reinforcement of the effectiveness of Protected Areas regarding the associated nature
conservation and biodiversity
maintainability objectives as
well as the introduction of
assessment methods for this
effectiveness (Hockings et al.,
2005) among which the “gap
analysis” (Langhammer et al.,
2007);
- Integration, within the planning policies and management measures to implement,
of mitigation strategies and
strategies to fight the greatest
threats hanging over Small
Island ecosystems (CBD,
2009): Climate Changes and
Variability, Proliferation of
Invasive Exotic Species, accelerated Growth of touristic activity, natural Catastrophes,
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Overexploitation of natural
resources, Pollution and residue management;
Integration of the “geodiversity” concept and the need to
promote and ensure the “geoconservation” in the planning
and management policies of
protected areas (Lima, 2007).
Integration and promotion
of Public Engagement in
all stages of the Planning
and Management System
of Protected Areas on Small
Islands;
Integration of the economic assessment and valuation concept of services rendered by
the ecosystems (ecoservices)
to support the promotion of
stakeholder involvement and
public engagement, as well
as to support the cost-benefit
analysis regarding planning
policies and management
measures to implement;
Creation of a Geographical
Information Decision Support
System that assists the development of all stages of the
Planning and Management
System of Protected Areas on
Small Islands (Island Parks).

The presentation of a proposal regarding the Planning and
Management System of Protected
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If the project succeeds, the
Planning and Management System
to be developed is expected to contribute to a be er and functional
management of the protected areas, adapted to islands’ specificities.
Through public participation approaches, the project is also likely to
contribute to a general increasing of
acceptance level in relation to protected areas and to the engagement
of stakeholders to the management
measures.

man did of the territory, whether in
the past or present, the current or
predictable future impact, as well
as the necessary means to achieve
an optimal use of the space without compromising the objectives of
nature conservation and biodiversity maintainability (and reinforcement).
Therefore, eﬀective, positive and
proactive planning and management means to understand which
measures and actions are necessary
to make the space sustainable, giving it a positive orientation inside
the community, as well as in any
project that may be carried out within the adjacent areas.
It is hence fundamental to promote the synergy between the
Management and Planning Systems
in order to guarantee an eﬀective
planning that is associated to an effective management of Land, Coast
and Marine Protected Areas of
small islands, ensuring not only the
conservation but also the appreciation of Island Park. SMARTPARKS
Project will try to answer to this
challenge.
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ABSTRACT
The impacts of human activities, either on land or ocean (e.g., fisheries,
tourism) are particularly evident on islands where inland activities have
frequently repercussions on the coastal and marine environments.
Ecosystem-based management considers the whole ecosystem as a
functional entity where humans play a role, and regards at ecosystem
functions’ management rather than considering either one issue or
resource in isolation. We aim to include this concept in an integrated
management strategy, with the application of modelling analyses (coastal
and marine ecosystems) together with decision support guidelines in an
a empt to achieve an ecosystem conservation strategy.
One of the questions most frequently asked by many naturalists and
taxonomists is: “How many species can be found in a particular region
or site?” However, it is diﬃcult to record total biodiversity for each site,
especially when most information is provided by ancient studies and
grey literature.
Based on the information available on the ATLANTIS database for
the Azores, biodiversity (specific richness) within several taxonomic
groups was determined for li oral areas. Field work provides a database
update, improving species spatial distribution pa erns resolution and
enables identification of the most sensitive and most threatened areas.
Integration of biological and socio-economic information on GIS support
assists zoning and enables a strong baseline for management decisions.
A guideline is established for the definition of coastal and marine priority
areas for conservation based on biodiversity evaluation criteria.
Conservation status is not only needed for the protection of globally
important areas for species protection or priority areas for preservation
action, but also to plan and define what measures are needed to achieve
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such aims. An implementation strategy is needed and this is only
possible with the integration of all system components (environmental,
social and economic) - a biodiversity valuation being one of the steps to
achieve any conservation goal.
RESUMO
As actividades humanas e os seus impactos na terra e oceano
(e.g. pescas, turismo) são evidentes particularmente em ilhas onde
apresentam frequentemente repercussões ao nível dos ambientes
costeiros e marinhos.
Na abordagem ecossistémica, o ecossistema é considerado como
uma entidade funcional, onde para além do desempenho humano
é considerada também a gestão do ecossistema em vez de se reportar
apenas a um tema ou recurso. Este conceito encontra-se incluído
numa estratégia de gestão integrada, através dos modelos de análise
(ecossistemas marinhos e costeiros) e de processos de suporte à
decisão, numa tentativa de alcançar uma estratégia de conservação dos
ecossistemas.
Uma das questões mais frequentemente utilizadas pelos naturalistas
e taxonomistas é: quantas espécies podem ser encontradas numa região
ou local em particular? É extremamente difícil efectuar o registo da
biodiversidade total para cada local, especialmente quando a maioria
da informação provém exclusivamente de estudos antigos e literatura
desactualizada.
Tendo por base a informação disponível na base de dados ATLANTIS
para os Açores, foi possível determinar, para alguns grupos taxonómicos,
a biodiversidade (riqueza específica) existente em algumas áreas litorais.
A realização de trabalho de campo revela-se necessária para a
actualização da base de dados, de modo a melhorar a resolução dos
padrões de distribuição espacial e facilitar a identificação das áreas mais
sensíveis e ameaçadas.
A integração da informação biológica e sócio-económica em SIG
apoia o processo de zonamento e permite a obtenção de uma base forte
de conhecimento de apoio à decisão em questões de gestão.
Através da valorização da biodiversidade poder-se-á efectuar a
selecção das áreas costeiras e marinhas prioritárias para conservação.
O estatuto de conservação não é só necessário para a protecção de
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espécies ou áreas prioritárias, como também para planear e definir quais
as medidas necessárias para alcançar esses objectivos.
É necessária uma estratégia de implementação e esta apenas é
concretizável através da integração de todas as componentes do sistema
(ambientais, sociais e económicas). No entanto, a valorização da
biodiversidade é considerada como um dos passos chave que permitirá
alcançar os objectivos de conservação.

INTRODUCTION

O

n 3 July 1881, Charles
Darwin wrote a letter to
Francisco d’Arruda Furtado, a
naturalist from Ponta Delgada
(Azores), where he reported:
“You have a splendid field for observation and I do not doubt that your
researches will be very valuable”.
In fact, in the Azores archipelago several studies had been
undertaken focusing on biodiversity and it has been pointed
as a “natural laboratory” by
many scientists. On the last century, conservation needs have
also taken place on their concerns and studies. Conservation
implies to know about biodiversity, but also to perform some
actions / planning to guarantee
preservation. This is more difficult to achieve in the marine
environment because of insufficient knowledge about biodiversity and its interaction with the
human activities (e.g., fisheries)
undertaken in each region.
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Biodiversity conservation and its
management are envisaged as
goals not only at the archipelago
level but especially at the island
scale. Scientific reasons related
to marine biology conservation
but mostly the importance of
marine biological resources in
small islands’ economies reinforces the importance of understanding stakeholder issues before the decision making process
and the design of management
strategies.
The Azorean coastal zone represents a significant proportion
of the archipelago (a coastline
943 km long and a total area of
2322 km2). The increasing pressures on coastal and marine systems reinforce the need to find a
framework based on social, economic and environmental values, to support sustainable decisions. Efforts should be made
to improve policies and instruments for marine and coastal
planning and management, in
relevant areas. The marine com-
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ponent of an archipelago, such
as the Azorean, is an omnipresent feature in the decision making process. However, its inclusion into planning tools and
integrated management is a new
practice. Whereas spatial planning is widely applied to terrestrial systems its transposition
to the marine realm is still in its
early experiences.
Mar i ne s p atial p lan n in g
(MSP) is a strategic tool for regulating, managing and protecting
the marine environment that is
combined with multiple, cumulative and potentially conflicting uses of the sea (Tyldesley,
2004). This definition appears
to assume that MSP includes
the “management” of either ongoing uses or activities. Other
definitions address the potential
scope of MSP as “marine spatial planning and management”
(e.g., Birdlife International 2003).
Some observers advocate that
Marine Spatial Planning could
improve the ability to assess and
make decisions about cumulative effects in the marine environment (Gilliland et al., 2004).
In sum, it can be stated that
Marine spatial planning aims at
the integration and implementation of successful management
strategies for coastal and marine
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areas based on scientific knowledge, inputted into the decisionmaking process that has been,
until now, based solely upon
empirical fundaments.
In the present study, we aim
to contribute to coastal zone
management in the Azores by
inclusion of marine spatial planning in the process. With this
goal in mind, the zoning of Marine Areas is attempted, based
on the potential and sustainable
use of marine resources without jeopardizing biodiversity
conservation. A marine spatial
planning process (geographically represented), based on the
hierarchical categorization of
usages and restrictions derived
from an integrated and sustainable use of biodiversity in the
Azores is the ultimate goal of
this study. Here we present the
strategy and the on-going work
in process necessary to achieve
this objective.
LEGAL FRAMEWORK AND
DEMANDS ON MARINE
ENVIRONMENTS – AZORES
CASE STUDY
International conservation
policies, together with the extensive use of coastal land for
industry, housing and tourism
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have strengthened the need
to develop coastal and marine
planning and management.
Until now, the marine environment was never seen as a
trans-disciplinary scenario with
a need for the integration of its
diverse components to be undertaken within the framework
of a planning study. The present
project aims to overcome this issue and apply marine spatial
planning to marine areas in the
Azores. Therefore, this first approach to MSP is attempted in
the Azores, as a contribution to
the development of coastal zone
and marine management in the
Archipelago.
A general awareness of the
need for coastal and marine conservation only arose as a result
of European policies and demands regarding protection and
management of naturally sensitive areas, namely with the Bird
Directive (79/409/EEC of 2 April)
and Habitat Directive (92/43/
EEC of 21 May). This resulted,
in the Azores, in the establishment of 13 Special Protected
Areas (SPAs) and 17 Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) - all
protected and classified components of the local coastal and
marine environment under the
Natura 2000 network.
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In the Azores Archipelago,
protected areas include several
coastal and marine sites. These
required different regional legal frameworks as they were
established as a consequence of
local scientific lobbying and display several designations corresponding to diverse and confusing aims for protection and management. Until the beginning of
2009, there were 24 protected
areas in the Azores (12 Regional
Natural Reserves; 4 protected
Landscapes of Regional Interest;
7 Regional Natural Monuments;
1 Natural Park), but only 11
either are or include Marine
Protected Areas. The first protected area that included a marine area was the Monte da
Guia Protected Landscape (Faial
Island) established in 1980.
Recognition of the necessity
to maintain biodiversity amidst
growing human pressures culminated at the World Summit
(Rio de Janeiro, Brazil in 1992),
where the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) was first
opened for adoption by national
governments. By ratifying that
convention, all members committed themselves to implement
national and international measures to achieve three objectives:
(1), the conservation of biologi-
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cal diversity; (2), the sustainable use of its components and
(3), sharing the benefits derived from the use of genetic resources. By committing to a
Global Programme of Work on
Protected Areas, over 180 countries adopted the goal of establishing comprehensive, ecologically representative and effectively managed national and
regional systems of protected
terrestrial areas by 2010 and of
protected marine areas by 2012.
A Marine Protected Area network (2012 MPA network) will
only be fully accomplished when
four key conservation questions
are answered: what to conserve?
what are the key threats to biodiversity? how much to conserve?
where are the priority areas for
conservation?
When applying terrestrialbased assessments to marine areas, as was attempted, problems
arose as demonstrated by the difficulties experienced in implementing the Habitats Directive
(92/43/EEC) in the marine environment. The tri-dimensionality
of the marine environment increases the difficulty of its management. “How to do it?” and
“Where and at what level of protection should be applied?” are
some of the most frequent ques-
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tions asked. Criteria developed
for identifying terrestrial species
and habitats for conservation
cannot be easily applied to the
marine environment (Derous et
al., 2007).
The selection of protected areas was often based on an ad-hoc,
opportunistic, or even arbitrary
choice. The chance of selecting
the areas with the highest intrinsic biological and ecological
value through these methods is
small (Ray, 1999; Roberts et al.,
2003). In the Azores, the awareness and concern of the scientific
community, led to the proposal
for conservation of some marine
areas by Santos et al. (1995). But,
an increasing awareness that a
more objective valuation procedure was needed, resulted from
the limitations of the existing
methods for assessing the value
of the marine ecosystem.
In 2005, the European Commission developed a Marine
Strategy Directive that recognized the need for a global strategy that would achieve the protection and conservation of the
European marine environment
with the overall aim of promoting the sustainable use of the
seas and the conservation of marine ecosystems. The zoning of
terrestrial areas in the Azores is
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already common practice in the
planning and management process, but zoning in marine protected areas is still uncertain.
BIODIVERSITY HOT SPOTS
AND MARINE SPATIAL
PLANNING IN THE AZORES
I n a recen tly develop e d
Coastal
Zone
Management
Plans for the Azores project, an
effort was made to articulate
coastal zoning with marine planning (e.g., SRAM/CIGPT, 2008).
However, this is a very fragile
and simple zoning process.
To attain the purposes established for the application of
MSP in the Azores it is necessary to define an intervention
area. Selection of protected areas defined by the Natura 2000
network included a marine area
and areas defined by the recent
development of new local legislation – the Regional Network of
Azores Protected Areas was the
first step. Biodiversity evaluation of each area is one of the
first steps necessary to achieve a
conservation goal. Information
can be retrieved from Atlântico
(2003-2005)
and
Bionatura
(2007-2008) (INTERREG III B
Azores, Madeira and Canarias)
projects that developed a first
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detailed account of the distribution of species in the Azores
Archipelago, based on literature and published studies
(e.g. Morton et al., 1998; DRA,
2004; Borges et al., 2010). The
resulting biodiversity database
provides information on which
areas (spatial 500m units) species were observed (recorded).
The aim of these projects was
to improve knowledge about
Macaronesian biodiversity and
its spatial distribution patterns
in order to contribute to management and the conservation
sustainability of natural values.
Based on the data available on
the ATLANTIS database, specific biodiversities (richness map)
for several groups was determined for the areas under study.
In the example presented in
Figure 1 (ATLANTIS database),
species richness is determined
for each spatial unit (500 metres).
Within each spatial unit, or cell,
can be found the number of species present and which species
are resident in the area, enabling
the elucidation of biodiversity
hot spots. Protected and classified areas delimitations can also
be integrated into the system.
Species richness will be represented in GIS support, together
with information about species’
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FIGURE 1. Example of richness maps for São Miguel Island (Azores) and the
location of protected and classified areas.
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distributions as well as sensitive
and activities areas. Integration
on GIS can reveal areas that have
an information deficit and those
where higher biodiversity is observed. Such information can
be grouped and/or regrouped
using environmental laws and
regulations and this will assist
zoning and create a strong baseline upon which management
decisions can be based creating a new interactive legislative
framework.
Considering that most available information on biodiversity derives from scattered,
often grey, publications and
that there is a lack of quantitative data, some field work is
still needed with regard to, for
example, the identification of
species and activities with direct or indirect impacts on the
area, – rare/vulnerable species
and species with economic values. Field work provides database updates and improves the
resolution of species’ spatial
distribution patterns. Direct observations (e.g., SCUBA diving)
enable registration of the presence and/or absence of vulnerable, rare or threatened species,
species with economic values
and gathers information about
regionally important habitats.
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The enquiries of local people,
specifically those of local fisher
communities, will help to draw
use maps for marine protected
areas. Habitat mapping, identification of the most sensitive
and threatened areas, integration of physical, biological and
socio-economic information on
GIS, and multi-criteria analyses
(economic-ecological trade-offs)
are some of the further developments that can be developed by
the project (Figure 2) to promote
a stronger baseline for management and the user-sensitive zoning of Marine Protected Areas.
DISCUSSION
Threats to coastal zone integrity are expected to increase with
the pressures caused by developers and increasing population
densities, with adverse consequences for coastal and marine
biodiversity.
The study under development seeks the implementation
of guidelines, in order to achieve
protection and a ain conservation with the ultimate goal of improving the value of natural resources based on environmental
and social-economic safeguards.
Marine Spatial Planning is a dynamic tool useful to, possibly
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FIGURE 2. A conceptual framework of Marine Spatial Planning for the Azores.
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essential for, local coastal zone
management.
Although the state of knowledge about the Azorean coastal
and marine environment has
grown significantly over the past
decade, there is still a recognized
need for further information.
Some gaps found, such as a recurrent lack of information about
ecologically important places under study, should be urgently
addressed so that be er management over the temporal scale
(as well as the spatial) can be
achieved. However, some steps
have already been taken with the
information available, such as the
identification of biodiversity hot
spots, species’ distribution and
the elaboration of species richness maps.
The development of a monitoring plan applicable to protected
areas is one of the tasks that we
aim to achieve. Regular regional
assessments would contribute
not only to the validation process
necessary for the establishment of
the proposed conservation measures, but would also give insights
necessary for the creation of new
protected areas and other conservation actions.
In order to protect and conserve biodiversity, and to sustain
the “splendid field for observa-
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tion” as proclaimed by Darwin, it
is necessary to propose, for each
marine protected area, a suite of
protection levels based on usage
and conservation needs and demands.
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ABSTRACT
The Azores Archipelago has small species diversity within the
broader Macaronesian context, and its birds are no exception to this
generalisation. This fact is explained by the location of the archipelago,
in the heart of the North Atlantic, 1,500 km from Europe and 1,900 km
from the Americas. In these volcanic islands, the avifauna comprises
41 breeding species and, though not numerous, they are of great
importance at the species and population levels. Among these birds,
there are two endemic species with the status of most endangered in
the world, that is, the Azores bullfinch and Monteiro’s storm-petrel.
There are also eleven endemic subspecies from five orders and several
of Europe’s most important populations of marine bird species, such as
Cory’s and Macaronesian Shearwaters and the Madeiran Storm-petrel.
The importance of the Azores for the migration of Nearctic and Western
Palaearctic birds is poorly recognized, but it is known that every year
dozens of individuals from more than 100 diﬀerent species pass through
the Azores on their flight routes. This paper is about the richness of the
Azorean avifauna and its ornithological history. It also addresses topics
for further research.
RESUMO
O arquipélago dos Açores apresenta uma menor diversidade
específica em comparação com os restantes arquipélagos da Macaronésia,
e as aves não são excepção. Esse facto é explicado pela localização
geográfica do arquipélago, no coração do Atlântico Norte, a 1.500 km
da Europa e 1.900 km do continente Americano. Nestas ilhas de origem
vulcânica recente, nidificam de forma regular 40 espécies de aves, e
embora não seja um número muito elevado de espécies, estas são de
grande importância a nível específico e populacional. Entre essas aves,
existem duas espécies endémicas, o Priolo e o Paínho-das-tempestade-
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de-Monteiro. Nidificam também onze subespécies endémicas de cinco
ordens, e várias das populações mais importantes da Europa de espécies
de aves marinhas, como o cagarro, o frulho e o painho-da-madeira.
Desconhece-se a importância dos Açores para a migração de aves de
origem Neárctica e Paleárctica, mas todos os anos é possível observar
dezenas de indivíduos de mais de 100 diferentes espécies. Este artigo
descreve a riqueza da avifauna dos Açores e a sua história ornitológica, e
aponta tópicos relevantes para futuras investigações ornitológicas.

THE AZORES BEFORE
HUMAN SETTLEMENT

T

he Azores archipelago is
located in the heart of the
North Atlantic Ocean, between
latitudes 36° 55’ and 39° 43’ N
and longitudes 24° 46’ and 31°
16’ W, 1,500 km from Europe
and 1,900 km from the Americas.
The nine oceanic and volcanic
islands that constitute the archipelago are situated along a NWSE oriented, 600 km long, line
and can be divided into three
different geographical groups,
that is, the Occidental (Flores
and Corvo), Central (Faial, Pico,
São Jorge, Graciosa and Terceira)
and Oriental (São Miguel and
Santa Maria) (França, 2003).
Due to its isolation, the Azores
was only discovered in the beginning of the XV century, being
described by the first settlers as
islands covered by dense native vegetation with thousands
of birds, especially seabirds
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(Frutuoso, 1591). At that time,
the Azores was a bird paradise,
not only for seabirds that could
use the sea cliffs of the islands
and islets to breed, but also for
the land birds that had rapidly
expanded their populations in
the lush Azorean forests.
THE SETTLERS AND THE
AZOREAN AVIFAUNA
Santa Maria and São Miguel
were first settled by the
Portuguese in 1439, followed
by Terceira in 1450, Pico and
Faial in 1466, Flores, Corvo and
São Jorge in 1470 and, finally,
Graciosa in 1510 (Albuquerque,
1989). In 1591, Gaspar Frutuoso
(Figure 1) described in his chronicles Saudades da Terra, the early
years of the settlers in the Azores
(Books III, IV and VI), and gave
valuable information about the
fauna and the flora of the islands
at that time. Frutuoso was the
first person to write about the
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Azorean avifauna, reporting the
existence of several native bird
species, some of which had populations comprising thousands of
individuals. The Manx shearwater (Puffinus puffinus) population alone, the most abundant
bird at that time, comprised
hundreds of thousands of breeding individuals. Frutuoso also
reported the existence of a small
woodpecker and a black pigeon
that subsequently became extinct. He also recorded the killing of thousands of birds for
food, feathers and meat. Some
stories involve one man, a stick
and more than one thousand
bird killings in one day. This
was probably due to the fact that
Azorean birds had never seen
people and, as a consequence,
were unable to associate man
with predation. Consequently,
birds were not afraid of them,
with disastrous consequences.
The Priolo (Pyrrhula murina)
was also hunted to the point of
near extinction (Le Grand, 1982;
Ramos, 1996a).
The vegetation of the islands
was also cut for wood and, with
settlers, predators and invasive
species also having arrived; it
was the beginning of 500 years
of habitat destruction in the
Azores.
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Although Gaspar Frutuoso
was not a scientific naturalist,
the list of Azorean birds provided in his books (Table 1) is
of great value. It constitutes
the first authentic list of species
known to inhabit the Azorean
islands four hundred years ago.
THE BEGINNINGS OF
AZOREAN ORNITHOLOGY
Almost three hundred years
after the Frutuoso chronicles,
two works were published on
the fauna of the Azores, in particular its birds. These were

FIGURE 1. Gaspar Frutuoso (Centro de
Estudos Gaspar Frutuoso, 2010).
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TABLE 1. List of bird species reported by Gaspar Frutuoso (1591) from the Azores
at the time of human settlement.
Species common name
Woodpigeon
Rock dove
Buzzard
Partridge
Quail
Azorean bullfinch
Canary
Chaﬃnch
Blackbird
Wagtail
Blackcap
Goldcrest
Litle woodpecker
Black pigeon
Shearwater
Migrants

Some notes about Frutuoso’s observations

Probably referring to the introduced Red-legged partridge
Records this species only from São Miguel island

A doubtful record
This is the unique record of a bird extinction in the Azores
Refers to the Manx shearwater as the most abundant species
Refers to species that do not breed in the Azores

Notice sur l’Histoire Naturelle des
Açores published by A. Morelet
in 1860 and Éléments de la Fauna
Açoréenne published by H.
Drouët in 1861. Both naturalists visited the Azores during a
scientific expedition in 1857 and
reported the existence of thirty
to forty bird species. Eight years
later, in 1865, Frederick du Cane
Godman (Figure 2) collected
hundreds of Azorean bird specimens for identification purposes. In 1866, Godman published
On the Birds of the Azores, the first
paper on Azorean birds, wherein
the endemic Priolo (Azores bullfinch) was described. Godman
also published The Natural
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History of the Azores or Western
Islands in 1870. This is one of the
most important books about the
natural history of the archipelago and wherein was contained
a list of species known from the
Azores. Godman’s work can be
considered as the modern foundation for the study of Azorean
ornithology.
In the following ninety years,
several local and overseas naturalists collected specimens
of and eggs from all bird species in the Azores (Bannerman
& Bannerman, 1966). During
this time, some naturalists
stand out. For example, W.R.
Ogilvie-Grant who visited the
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Azores on a British Museum
expedition in 1903, and was assisted by Colonel Francisco
Afonso Chaves, director of the
Carlos Machado Museum in
Ponta Delgada. The report of
this expedition, On the Birds of
the Azores, written by OgilvieGrant and the taxonomist Ernst
Hartert, was published in 1905
and became the most important
work on Azorean ornithology
for the next sixty years.

FIGURE 2. Frederick du Cane Godman
(Wikipedia, 2010).
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AZOREAN ORNITHOLOGY:
THE PRESENT AND THE
FUTURE
In 1966 David and Mary
Bannerman published the third
volume of Birds of the Atlantic
Islands: A History of the Birds
of the Azores. This was a great
advance in the understanding
of the Azorean avifauna. This
book has become the most comprehensive work on the archipelago’s avifauna, providing
comprehensive descriptions of
and details about all the breeding birds of the Azores, their
distributions and behaviours,
including migrant and vagrant
birds.
In the last thirty years, the
University of the Azores has
become the research centre for
studies of Azorean birds, with
some leading researchers publishing several works about different aspects of the biology,
ecology and behaviour of local species. Gérard Le Grand
published several papers on
the general ornithology of the
Azores (Le Grand, 1977, 1980,
1983, 1987; Le Grand & Furtado,
1982). Fátima Medeiros studied
the detailed ecology of sparrows
(Passer domesticus) in the Azores
(Medeiros, 1995, 1997, 1998).
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Luís R. Monteiro dedicated his
life to the study of Azorean seabirds. He and his team studied
their ecology and developed
bio-indicators of environmental
quality based on seabird characteristics (Monteiro & Furness,
1995, 1996, 1997, 1998; Monteiro
et al., 1995, 1996, 1998, 1999).
Following his untimely death in
1999, Monteiro’s team and others, continued to develop studies
on seabirds (Ramos & del Nevo,
1995; Ramos et al., 1997; 1998a,
1998b; Bolton, 2007; Bolton et
al., 2004; Bried & Bolton, 2005;
Bried & Bourgeois, 2005; Bried
et al., 2008, 2009; Magalhães
et al., 2008; Paiva et al., 2010a,
2010b), culminating in the description of a new endemic species, Monteiro’s storm-petrel
(Oceanodroma monteiroi) from the
Azores (Bolton et al., 2008).
Jaime A. Ramos studied the
ecology of the Azores bullfinch
and developed conservation
measures for this endangered
species (Ramos, 1994, 1995,
1996b, 1996c; Monticelli et al.,
2010; Ceia et al., 2011), and
most recently some genetic and
phylogeographic studies with
passerines have been developed (Packert & Martens, 2004;
Packert et al., 2006, Dietzen et al,
2006; Neves et al., 2010).
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All the above researchers
have helped to reveal the importance of the Azorean avifauna
in the global context. At least
40 species breed in the Azores
(Table 2). Of these, thirteen are
endemic species and subspecies,
and the colonies of several seabird species are of great importance in a European context. In
addition, every year, dozens of
individuals belonging to more
than 100 different species cross
the Azores on their flight routes
and it is also known that these
islands are a harbour for vagrants. Nevertheless, the importance of these islands with regard to the migration of Nearctic
and Western Palaearctic birds is
poorly understood even with
the existence of records about
the occurrence of more than
300 different species of migratory or vagrant birds that have
landed in the Azores over the
past years (Birding Azores, 2010;
Rodrigues et al., 2010).
The breeding birds of the
Azores and the recognized importance of the archipelago’s islands for migratory birds are a
natural heritage not just locally
but also within a global context. Because of their uniqueness, there is an important need
to protect and conserve the
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TABLE 2. List of birds known to breed in the Azores. EA, Endemic to the Azores;
EM, Endemic to Macaronesia; I, Introduced; N, native (from Rodrigues et al., 2010)
Species
Anas platyrhynchos
Alectoris rufa
Coturnix coturnix
Puﬃnus puﬃnus
Puﬃnus baroli
Calonectris diomedea borealis
Bulweria bulwerii
Oceanodroma castro
Oceanodroma monteiroi
Buteo buteo rothschildi
Gallinula chloropus
Fulica atra
Charadrius alexandrinus
Gallinago gallinago
Scolopax rusticola
Larus michahellis atlantis
Sterna dougallii
Sterna hirundo
Onychoprion anaethetus
Columba livia
Columba palumbus azorica
Streptopelia decaocto
Psi acula krameri
Asio otus
Motacilla cinerea patriciae
Erithacus rubecula
Oenanthe oenanthe
Turdus merula azorensis
Sylvia atricapilla gularis
Regulus regulus azoricus
Regulus r. sanctae-mariae
Regulus r. inermis
Sturnus vulgaris granti
Passer domesticus
Estrilda astrild
Fringilla coelebs morele i
Serinus canaria
Carduelis chloris
Carduelis carduelis
Pyrrhula murina
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Colonization status
N
I
N
N
EM
N
N
N
EA
EA
N
N
N
N
N
EA
N
N
N
N
EA
N
I
N
EA
N
N
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
I
I
EA
EM
I
I
EA
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Azorean birds and their habitats, especially the very important colonies of seabirds and
several endemic species.
For the future, it is necessary
to continue scientific studies on
the ecology, biology and genetics of Azorean birds. Truly integrative approaches are still uncommon and there is an urgent
need to implement a holistic understanding of the mechanisms
that regulate bird populations
on islands, particularly oceanic
ones, and thereby achieve their
protection and conservation.
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F

oi para a Universidade dos
Açores uma honra e um privilégio receber, em Setembro de
2009, os mais eminentes e reconhecidos especialistas mundiais
na obra de Charles Darwin. Os
três intensos dias de trabalho do
Simpósio Darwin’s Mistake and
what we are doing to correct it saldaram-se em aprendizagens de
valor incalculável e permitiram-nos celebrar Darwin não apenas
enquanto incontornável figura
da história da ciência e da cultura ocidentais, mas sobretudo na
sua qualidade de impulsionador
e promotor de novos rumos para
as actuais investigações em torno da biodiversidade.
Quando, em 1859, foi lançada
a obra de Darwin On the Origin of
Species – cujos 150 anos celebrámos em 2009 e que deu o mote
aos eventos da Universidade dos
Açores –, tornou-se possível, de
uma forma até então inédita, a
aproximação da Humanidade à
sua herança natural: colocando
o ser humano na linhagem de
outras espécies, Darwin garan-
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tiu que nunca mais se pudesse
olvidar que somos também (e
fundamentalmente)
natureza.
Por outro lado, abriu caminho
para que, de diversas formas,
nos fôssemos distanciando do
estatuto de criatura privilegiada
que, desde há séculos, assumíramos como perfil ontológico, aspecto decisivo nas inúmeras polémicas e debates suscitadas ao
longo dos últimos dois séculos.
Mas o registo específico da
obra darwiniana que lhe confere
o carácter genial ainda hoje reconhecido decorre da hábil sistematização de uma visão evolutiva que é mais do que uma
simples colecção de ideias avulsas. Darwin não foi certamente o primeiro evolucionista na
história do pensamento, mas foi
o primeiro a encontrar uma explicação geral da força evolutiva
natural que, dessa forma, unificava todos os factos.
Uma vez que a importância
da sistematização presente na
obra darwiniana está longe de
se confinar ao domínio científi-
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co, tendo-se projectado em todas as áreas do pensamento e da
actuação humana, a Comissão
Organizadora do Simpósio
Darwin’s Mistake and what we are
doing to correct it considerou importante promover um espaço
alargado de reflexão em que se
extrapolassem os registos especificamente biológicos. O objectivo seria a perspectivação de
Darwin enquanto impulsionador
de olhares diferentes e de abordagens radicalmente inovadoras
(e até provocadoras) acerca da
vida na Terra. Tendo em conta
que On the Origin of Species se
assumiu como símbolo de uma
transformação radical no modo
de conceber o ser humano e toda
a natureza, entendemos que as
celebrações não estariam completas caso negligenciássemos
essa sua importante dimensão.
E foi esta a génese do Colóquio
“Darwin e a Sociedade”.
A sessão foi organizada de
acordo com uma reflexão multi-referencial, projectada para um
cenário caleidoscópico onde diversas perspectivas se pudessem
entrelaçar de modo fecundo.
Mas “caleidoscópico” e “multi-referencial” não foram para nós
sinónimos de “heterogéneo” ou
“desagregado”. Considerámos,
pelo contrário, que o facto de a
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evolução invocar diversas abordagens nos deve permitir pensar
o próprio ser humano enquanto
ser multi-facetado que, consequentemente, não pode ser reduzido a visões estáticas e unilineares, sob pena de perdermos
o rasto daquilo que verdadeiramente o define.
Juntámos, então, um conjunto
de especialistas de várias áreas:
Eugenie C. Scott, professora de
antropologia física e Directora
do National Center for Science
Education, uma organização
americana não governamental
composta por cientistas e outros profissionais que trabalham
em prol do ensino da evolução;
António Frias Martins, professor catedrático da Universidade
dos Açores com especialidade em Sistemática e Evolução
de Moluscos, cientista e crente; M. Patrão Neves, professora catedrática de Filosofia na
Universidade dos Açores com
especialidade em Ética; André
Levy, bolseiro de pós-doutoramento na Unidade de EcoEtologia do Instituto Superior
de Psicologia Aplicada, com especialidade em filogenia e evolução da morfologia, ecologia e
comportamento de peixes marinhos e de água doce; e Helena
Abreu, do Centro de Filosofia
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das Ciências da Universidade de
Lisboa, licenciada em Biologia e
Mestre em Educação, com vários
estudos publicados acerca do
ensino da Evolução em Portugal.
Mais do que um encontro de
académicos, pretendemos divulgar junto de um público abrangente a necessidade de uma discussão intelectualmente honesta
e bem orientada em torno dos
conceitos e teses que marcam
o actual paradigma biológico e
cuja genealogia recua, inevitavelmente, a Darwin.
O Colóquio abriu com a conferência “Evolution is fundamental. Why is it so controversial?”,
por Eugenie C. Scott. Na sua
conferência, Eugenie C. Scott
começou por apresentar alguns
dos antecedentes que contextualizam a obra de Charles Darwin
e permitem perspectivá-la enquanto passo decisivo na substituição da anterior mundividência criacionista. Com um estilo
claro e cativante e um exímio
domínio dos conceitos em causa, Eugenie Scott explicou algumas das dificuldades surgidas
na recepção da On the Origin of
Species, sobretudo no que respeita ao enquadramento da noção
de “selecção natural”. O alcance e as implicações da perspec-
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tiva darwiniana que ainda hoje
se projectam nos debates entre
criacionistas e evolucionistas,
sobretudo no contexto educativo americano, forneceram o enqua-dramento ao debate que se
seguiu.
Após a conferência de Eugenie
C. Scott, teve lugar uma Mesa
Redonda em que representantes de diversas áreas (Religião,
Filosofia, Ciência e Educação)
promoveram um diálogo com o
público sobre as implicações que
a evolução natural impôs e impõe em vários campos do saber.
“A pérola e a cebola” constituiu a estimulante reflexão em
que António Frias Martins apresentou as vias de um percurso
existencialmente comprometido
com uma interacção contínua e
continuada entre a “rendição total” da fé perante o absoluto e
o esforço de problematização e
questionamento permanentes do
modo científico de ver o mundo. A resposta do indivíduo à
presença insinuante e irrecusável
dos dois caminhos estabelece-se
na integração das dimensões religiosa e científica num projecto
de permanente re-pensamento
e re-fundição daquilo que ele é,
dignificando a complexidade da
sua constituição íntima. Tal como
acontece com o modo de cresci-
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mento de uma cebola, apesar do
desagradável e provocante odor,
em cada camada se assume o retorno ao cerne da vida, alargado
e melhorado pela abertura constitutiva ao exterior.
O confronto entre as perspectivas evolucionista e criacionista
tem-se revelado um campo de
férteis considerações filosóficas.
De acordo com a intervenção
de M. Patrão Neves, a procura
pelo princípio explicativo da realidade assumiu-se como núcleo
estruturante da Filosofia desde
os seus primórdios, produzindo
diversas leituras acerca do ser e
do fazer humanos. Na segunda
metade do século XX, o desenvolvimento da biologia evolucionista colocou em questão o
modo tradicional de conceber a
realidade, tendencialmente finalista porque orientada por uma
causa final ou razão última de
ser, e concedeu primordial relevância ao acaso. Contudo, no
entender da autora, a projecção
dessa alteração no plano da acção humana não se revelou tão
consensual quanto no plano estritamente científico da explicação factual do mundo. A defesa da liberdade enquanto traço
identitário do indivíduo, espiritualmente considerado, tem-se
mantido firme na recusa da re-
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dução da acção a simples desiderato da necessidade biológica,
reafirmando o humano como o
ser do(s) sentido(s).
A dimensão factual da evolução constituiu o ponto de partida da reflexão de André Levy.
A necessidade de clarificação de
algumas teses cientificamente
aceites sobre o processo evolutivo dos factos naturais decorre
da actual multiplicação de leituras enviesadas e de duvidosa
intenção. Nesse sentido se insere a obra de Darwin enquanto
fundadora de uma perspectiva
sistemática acerca da evolução
baseada num mecanismo natural de explicação da diversidade
biológica e fundada na recolha
de provas físicas irrefutáveis.
Hoje, considera o especialista,
as ciências biológicas expandiram-se para além dos horizontes
apenas sonhados por Darwin,
numa plêiade de novas questões
e abordagens, mas a teoria da
evolução permanece um corpo
coeso de conhecimento e de investigação, fiel aos pressupostos
de fundo científico do seu grande inspirador.
Uma vez que o forte impacto
das problemáticas surgidas em
torno da evolução decorre da
forma como os currículos escolares a abordam, reproduzindo
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visões do mundo junto das gerações mais novas, o contributo de Helena Abreu insistiu na
importância de rever esses mesmos currículos. Porque nada em
biologia faz sentido excepto à luz da
evolução, permitir que se perpetuem perspectivas lacunares ou
até mesmo equívocas sobre esta
temática será influenciar negativamente a imagem que temos de
nós próprios e até a relação que
mantemos com o meio que nos
rodeia e acolhe. No nosso país,
não apenas se verifica uma escassez de conteúdos programáticos referentes à actual teoria da
evolução, como os professores
de ciências são hoje surpreendidos com recomendações para
que evitem deter-se em pormenores explicativos relativamente a esse assunto. Sob pena de
a comunidade escolar estar a ser
conivente com falsas leituras sobre a evolução enquanto facto
científico, a autora conclui que
se torna imperioso repensar os
modos de ensinar Biologia.
A riqueza presente nas quatro intervenções, e o debate que
posteriormente se estabeleceu
com o público presente na sessão, permitiu-nos reafirmar a
necessária preparação de posições esclarecidas e fundamen-
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tadas sobre a evolução. Ainda
que a polémica que opõe os
defensores da teoria científica
da evolução e os adeptos das
perspectivas criacionistas se
encontre pouco difundida em
Portugal, um notório crescimento de duvidosas manifestações
anti-evolucionistas (por vezes
perigosamente veladas) sugere
este investimento como imperioso.
Uma medida notoriamente
positiva parece-nos ter sido a
recente revisão dos manuais da
disciplina de Educação Moral e
Religiosa Católica nos ensinos
básico e secundário. No manual
para o 7º ano, a unidade dedicada à questão das origens da vida
e do homem introduziu um discurso esclarecido e fundamentado acerca da conciliação entre
as origens biológicas da vida e
a narrativa bíblica dos Génesis
(atribuindo ao primeiro a preocupação pelo “como”, “onde”
ou “quando” da criação e à última o “porquê” e “para quê”). O
manual alerta ainda para a diferença entre as concepções fixistas literais, pseudo-científicas, e
o autêntico criacionismo bíblico,
de feição religiosa e espiritual,
e afasta a perspectiva cristã de
qualquer leitura histórica ou
científica da Bíblia.
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Esperamos que uma atitude
análoga se prepare para breve
no que respeita aos currículos de
ensino das várias ciências, muito mais permeáveis a deturpações e à reprodução de equívocos. Pela nossa parte, o esforço
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investido no Colóquio “Darwin
e a Sociedade” revelou-se inestimável nos frutos que colheu e
esperamos que a presente publicação reafirme, agora, a necessidade de continuarmos o debate.
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ABSTRACT
Charles Darwin’s publication of On the Origin of Species in 1859
was an extraordinary milestone for science, but it also had profound
effects on theology, philosophy, literature, and society in general.
Nowhere is this more true than in the United States, where the
teaching of evolution has been contentious since the early part of the
20th century. Why have Darwin’s ideas been so valuable – and yet
so controversial? The answers lie not in science, but in history and
culture.
RESUMO
A publicação de Sobre a Origem das Espécies por Charles Darwin
em 1859 foi um extraordinário marco para a ciência, mas também
teve efeitos profundos na teologia, filosofia, literatura e na sociedade
em geral. Em parte alguma é isto mais verdade do que nos Estados
Unidos, onde a teoria da evolução tem sido contenciosa desde a
primeira parte do século XX. Por que razão têm as ideias de Darwin
sido tão valiosas – e no entanto tão controversas? As respostas não
residem na ciência, mas na história e na cultura.

INTRODUCTION

T

he year 2009 is the 200th
anniversary of the birth of
Charles Darwin, and the 150th
anniversary of the publication of
the best known of his 19 monographs and books, On the Origin
of Species. Darwin is justly honored this year as a brilliant and
insightful scientist who contrib-
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uted more than any other single
person to modern biology, and
made substantial contributions
to geology as well. Here I want
to focus on how Darwin was
part of a revolution in how western culture looks at nature and
the place of human beings in it,
because Darwin’s views contributed not only to science, but to
culture, literature, art, and re-
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ligion. Yet I don’t want you to
think that Darwin’s views in the
late 1800s occurred in a vacuum,
or in themselves caused a revolution: this revolution has a history that stretches several hundred years.
The idea of evolution is a profound one with consequences
well beyond science itself. At
its core, the idea of evolution is
that the universe has had a history: the galaxies and stars, our
Sun-based planetary system,
the planet Earth, and the living
things on our planet are different today than they were in the
past. Evolution, therefore, is
relevant to the sciences of astronomy, geology, biology, and
anthropology. In this paper, I’m
restricting my comments to only
biological evolution.
As a subfield of general evolution, biological evolution has
three components.
The “big
idea” of evolution is that living
things have common ancestors
and, in Darwin’s terms, have
descended with modification
from these common ancestors.
Evolutionary biologists study biological evolution by looking at
the mechanisms or processes of
evolution – the factors that bring
about descent with modification
– and looking at the patterns of
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evolutionary change: how the
tree of life has branched through
time. Two of these three ideas
form the core of Darwin’s On the
Origin of Species: common ancestry, and the process of natural
selection.
Common ancestry and the
mechanism of natural selection
are profoundly connected
with how we perceive the
relationship of humans to
nature, and for many Christians,
th e re la tion s h ip of G o d to
nature as well. In this paper, I
will be talking about two world
views that have colored these
relationships, and that have
affected and were affected by
the idea of evolution: the theme
of stasis versus change, and the
contrast between natural causes
and supernatural causes as
explanations for nature.
But first, I want to introduce
an idea that preceded evolution.
Special Creation is a Christian
view concerning how God
creates. In Special Creationism,
God creates the universe by fiat
in essentially its present form. In
the most common form of Special
Creationism, Young-Earth Creationism, God creates everything
in its present form at one time,
relatively recently, over six 24hour days, as understood in a
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literal translation of Genesis. In
Young-Earth Creationism, the
age of the universe is measured
in thousands of years rather
than billions. Young Earth creationism contrasts with OldEarth Creationism, another form
of Special Creationism in which
God creates the universe essentially as we see it, but (in varying versions) sequentially over
a long period of time. In OldEarth Creationism, the universe
is considered to be hundreds of
millions if not billions of years
old. Special Creationism reflects
both of the themes of stasis versus change, and supernatural
versus natural causation.
STASIS VERSUS CHANGE
Special Creationism is a
static view of the world: from
this perspective, the universe is
created in its present form, and
largely has remained that way
since God rested on the 7 th day.
It is also a statement that God
acts directly on the world, much
as a human agent would. The
static view of reality was first
seriously challenged during
the age of exploration, beginning in the 1500s. During that
time, Europeans ventured to
the literal New World of North
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and South America, Polynesia,
and the continent of Australia,
and also more fully explored
Africa and Asia. During the
1500s to the 1800s, Europeans
discovered a huge number of
plants and animals that were
unfamiliar to them. How could
they be explained? When your
reference to reality is the Bible,
how do you explain whole continents that aren’t mentioned
there?
One theological hypothesis
was the possibility of additional creations not mentioned in
the Bible, but that was rejected
because of the implication that
the Bible is incomplete. An incomplete Bible has other theological implications beyond the
understanding of the natural
world. But the large amount
of new natural history discovered during the period of exploration required rethinking
of some traditional Christian
theology, such as Noah’s flood.
How did the animals of
North and South America (or
Australia) get to their present
locations from the Middle East,
if the Bible is to be taken literally and an actual boat landed in
the Middle East from which all
living things (plant, animal, and
human) are descended?
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Perhaps worse for biblical
literalists, not only were new
plants and animals discovered,
there were people in those new
lands unmentioned in the Bible.
How did Native Americans or
Pacific Islanders fit into the traditional Special Creation view?
Were American Indians, for example, the children of Adam
and Eve, or the result of a separate special creation? Were there
odd races not yet discovered,
perhaps monsters?
Along with Special Creation,
a very common view of nature
was one originally proposed by
Aristotle, but incorporated into
Christianity: the Great Chain of
Being. This was the view that
all of nature could be ranked
in a great ladder of life (scala
naturae) from the most simple
to the most complex, or least
perfect to most perfect, or from
most base to most holy – criteria
differed as the Great Chain of
Being was interpreted through
the centuries. In all versions,
though, God was at the top,
angels and other heavenly beings came next, and human beings were ranked above all animals and plants. New flora and
fauna that became known to
Europeans during the 1500s and
1600s combined with the extant
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knowledge of Eurasian plants
and animals produced quite a
confusing array of living things
to be placed along the Great
Chain of Being.
Into this confusion stepped
Carl Linnaeus who was born almost 100 years before Darwin,
in 1707. His work of classifying
a huge proportion of the known
plants and animals of his day
was widely recognized both in
his time and ours as a truly monumental undertaking. Linnaeus
derived a systematic way of
naming plants and animals that
replaced the jungle of regional
and common names with a twoword Latin phrase representing
the genus and species to which
the plant or animal belonged.
Genus and species in turn were
part of a hierarchical grouping
that moved up through several
other levels including the family, order, class, phylum, and
kingdom.
At least in the beginning of
his career, Linnaeus to a large
degree looked upon his work as
filling in the links of the Great
Chain of Being. He viewed his
efforts to categorize all of nature
as showing the details of God’s
creation, and glorifying God by
doing so. He grouped organisms together based on similar-
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ity of features: the reproductive
organs of plants, the shape and
location of bones in vertebrates,
the number of joints and segments of insects, and so on. He
found that the more organisms
he studied, the clearer became a
hierarchical grouping of all living things.
He and his contemporaries
interpreted this as reflecting
God’s Special Creation – a static
creation of “kinds” (as the Bible
terms it) reflecting separate
rungs on the Ladder of Life. I’m
going to come back to that hierarchical grouping of organisms
when I discuss Darwin, but let
me say a few more words about
the study of nature and how
it related to Christian faith at
around the time of Linnaeus.
Special creation is founded
on the idea of a God who acts
directly to produce the world
as we know it. Modifications to
Special Creationism appeared
as early as the 1600s, when
Newton’s calculations showed
that he could explain the movements of the planets around
the Sun without resorting to
the direct hand of God. God (or
angels) didn’t need to be pushing the planets in their orbits;
God could create through secondary causes – for example,
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the created law of gravitation.
Newton was a very religious
scientist who believed that God
was more admirable for creating the laws of nature by which
nature operated, rather than
having to constantly intervene
to keep the universe operating.
The principle that God could
work through secondary causes
did not cause great disruption
in Christian theology, perhaps
because Newton was so devout,
and framed his view as glorifying God, rather than diminishing God.
During the 1700s, like the astronomers before them, geologists began to make discoveries
about the laws that affected the
surface of the planet. Initially
these discoveries were stimulated by the practical necessity
of exploring the surface of the
Earth to enable the building of
canals for commerce during the
industrial revolution. Later, scientists undertook the study of
geology for its own sake. They
found that using natural laws –
rather than the direct hand of
God – they could devise plausible explanations for the origin of mountains, or why rocks
appeared in layers of strata, or
why rivers ran where they ran.
Most of the early scholars of the
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Earth were people of faith, and,
following Newton’s example,
they attributed the laws to the
hand of God, although not the
specifics of the results of those
laws.
Moving God a bit back from
nature had its theological advantages. There are many natural disasters: are they all sent
by God? If God is responsible
for directly sending lightning,
why did he disproportionately
seem to strike church steeples?
The loss of churches to lightning strikes was a major problem in colonial America that
was solved by Ben Franklin’s
invention of the lightning rod.
The reason lightning tended to
strike church steeples more often than other structures was
because lightning will preferentially strike the highest point in
an area, which in Colonial towns
was often a church steeple. God
need not have had special animosity towards the Methodists!
This naturalization of nature was taking place with increasing regularity from the
1600s through the 1800s, as the
methodology of science, requiring the testing of explanations
of natural phenomena, began
to result in more and more accurate depictions of nature. It
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did not challenge faith if phenomena become naturalized by
being explained through a natural cause, as long as “God had
something to do with it”, which
of course, as the Creator of the
natural laws, He did. In fact, as
Newton had proposed, the view
of God as the great law-maker to
many minds made God a more
awesome power than the view
of God as tinkerer, constantly
fine-tuning the universe. The
French mathematician Laplace,
who corrected some calculations
of Newton’s, thus removing the
necessity for God to occasionally
correct the planets’ orbits, reportedly was asked by Napolean
“M. Laplace, they tell me you
have written this large book on
the system of the universe, and
have never even mentioned its
Creator.”
Laplace, ever the scientist, replied,
“I had not need of that hypothesis”.
In requiring God to periodically correct the orbits of the
planets, Newton had committed what Christian theologians
call the “God of the Gap” error. Lacking a natural explanation for an orbital phenomenon,
Newton plugged the gap in his
knowledge with God’s action, a
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deus ex machina to explain nature.
Christian theologians don’t like
the God of the Gaps; because the
method of science does a very
good job of explaining nature,
gaps in the understanding of nature are regularly filled with natural causes. God is then removed
from the gap in our knowledge,
thus, according to Christian theologians, diminishing God. As
a result, over the last 250 years
or more, Christian theologians
have relied less and less upon
God as direct cause of natural
phenomena, though preserving
God’s involvement as the creator of the laws and principles
governing the universe, and assuming an ultimate Providence
or divine plan. God doesn’t send
lightning strikes: lightning is a
stream of electrons having a natural cause. God doesn’t directly
cause earthquakes: plate tectonics cause earthquakes.
Although this view is mainstream Christian theology, it
is not without its detractors:
many strains of conservative
Christianity believe that pulling
back God in this fashion results
in deism, which they deplore.
And conservative Christian
spokespeople not infrequently
invoke God’s wrath for natural
disasters such as hurricanes.
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THE EVOLUTION OF A
WORLD VIEW
At the beginning of the 1800s,
then, the idea of a static, specially created universe already
had been badly eroded by the
discoveries of geologists, physicists and astronomers, who had
shown that natural laws could
do an excellent job of explaining
nature. This explanation tended
to be done with the blessing of
the Church: God, after all, was
the creator of these laws, and
had a plan and a purpose for
Creation. It was to be expected that the ideas of change and
natural law eventually would be
applied to the world of living organisms as it had been applied
to stars, planets and rocks. Did
living things also change over
time? Was it possible to devise
natural laws that could explain
how biological nature worked,
much as Newton and the other
great scientists had devised for
physical phenomena? And what
about God?
The full incorporation of biology into the natural sciences
would face more difficult hurdles than that of the physical
sciences: The movements of the
planets is a less sensitive topic
than the creation of Adam and
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Eve. Into this environment was
born Charles Darwin, in 1809,
200 years ago this year. Yet although he was to revolutionize
thinking about living organisms, ironically, one of the most
important books to shape the
consideration of biological organization during his time was
published only a few years before Darwin was born, in 1802.
This was Natural Theology, by
the English clergyman William
Paley.
Natural Theology was an apologetic – a proof of the existence
of God – and it was a well-written, highly-praised, and persuasive book. Darwin himself
read it with great pleasure and
agreement while in college, and
Paley’s views were common
among educated people of the
early to mid-1800s. Paley proposed that living things were
much like human machines and
other artifacts, and because every human artifact had a maker,
living things also had a Maker,
only with a capital M. His analogy has become classic: if one
found a rock on the heath, one
would not take much notice:
the rock might always have
been there. But if one found a
watch on the heath, one would
know from the intricacy of the
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various parts, fitted together to
accomplish the purpose of telling time, that there had to have
been a watch maker. Similarly,
when one sees a complex natural
structure, such as the vertebrate
eye, it is clear from the complexity of this structure, composed
of independent parts fitted together to accomplish a purpose
of forming an image transmitted to the brain, that there had
to have been an eye maker: God.
The purposeful arrangements of
parts, such as in a human artifact or a complex structure such
as the vertebrate eye, is evidence
for the existence of God.
The assumption behind this,
of course, is that nature is random, chaotic, directionless, and
purposeless, whereas God is
purposeful, directive, organizing and intelligent. This view of
course is presaged in Genesis: In
the beginning there was Chaos,
and God stepped forth and said
“Let there be light” – and everything else followed. In the Bible,
God creates order out of Chaos;
in this view, God stands apart
from nature, and contrasts with
nature. Chaotic nature is what
God stands above, controls, and
makes orderly. It thus was inconceivable to Paley that random forces of nature could put
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together by chance the springs,
wires, gears and other components that make a complex machine recording the passage of
time, or a complex structure like
the vertebrate eye. Only God
could create complex, adaptive
structures.
Darwin’s views were to profoundly challenge this dichotomy of chaotic nature vs. God as
direct creator.
In On the Origin of Species
Darwin proposed two main
ideas: that living things had
descended with modification
from common ancestors (biological evolution), and that the
main mechanism of this change
was natural selection. This best
known of Darwin’s books presented copious amounts of data
to support the inference that living things had common ancestors, and his arguments were
very persuasive to the scientific community, which within
a few decades (on the outside)
had come over to acceptance of
common ancestry – as did most
of the Christian clergy.
The
mechanism of natural selection,
however, was less persuasive,
partly because of the lack of understanding of the source of genetic variation (which developed
in the 20th century with the dis-
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covery of Mendelian genetics),
but also because of the power of
Paley’s argument from design.
In many ways, natural selection was more diﬃcult for
Darwin’s contemporaries to
accept than natural selection.
Evolution – the common ancestry of living things – is indeed incompatible with Special
Creationism and Biblical literalism, but in 19th century Europe
and Great Britain, they were
already on their way out in
Christianity (to be revived in the
United States during the early 20th
century, with the establishment
of Protestant Fundamentalism).
By the late 1800s, the British and
European Christian churches
had moved away from a literal
interpretation of the Bible, and
as long as science le room for
God to somehow be involved,
science was not viewed as antireligious. And people of the
mid-19th century already were
familiar with Linnaeus’s hierarchical grouping of living things
into kingdoms/phyla, orders,
families, etc.
In a very real sense, Darwin
took that same hierarchical
grouping and made a genealogy
out of it – living things could
be grouped into a hierarchical structure like Linnaeus had
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devised because they had common ancestors, not because they
were special creations on a Great
Chain of Being. The idea of
common ancestry was not new
to Darwin, though he made the
most persuasive case for it.
Natural Selection, on the other hand, had more serious consequences for Christian theology.
Most educated people looked at
nature rather as Paley did – as
something chaotic and random,
characterized by chance and lack
of purpose. God was the default
cause that produced organisms
adapted to their environments.
But Darwin was proposing that
in fact, nature – through this
process he proposed of variation
and non-random selection – could
produce structures of great complexity and adaptation. Darwin
had no need of the God hypothesis.
Arguably, it was the naturalism of Darwin’s views that were
most unse ling to his contemporaries – and even to antievolutionists of today. Darwinian
natural selection was a natural, not supernatural, means of
forming highly complex, adaptive structures such as the vertebrate eye. The thought that
natural phenomena could be
explained without recourse to
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God’s direct action seemed to
many to be a denial of God, or
perhaps even a statement of
atheism. In addition, evolution
by natural selection has consequences for Christian theology.
Most Christians want a personal
God, active in their lives. Many
of them ask, “if God created me
through the same process he created a warthog or a barnacle,
am I special to God? Does my
life have a purpose?” Many will
answer “no”, and reject the idea
of a distant, or deist God who
sets the universe in motion and
sits back to watch it tick along
– they want a personal God, so
Darwin’s material (natural) explanation is troubling.
There is an additional reason why many Christians find
evolution by natural selection
troubling, and this is the issue
of theodicy, or the problem of
suﬀering and evil, summarized
by the aphorism, “why do bad
things happen to good people
if God is all wise, all powerful,
and benevolent?” Logically, any
two of these characteristics can
occur simultaneously, but if God
has all three characteristics, why
does he permit so much suﬀering to take place?
Of course, Darwin didn’t invent the theodicy problem: these
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questions have been asked for
2000 years by Christians. But
natural selection exacerbates the
theodicy problem, as the process of natural selection results
in much death, pain, waste, and
destruction.
Fundamentalists
have an explanation for theodicy
that forgives God and places the
blame upon human beings: evil,
pain and suﬀering are the fault
of Adam and Eve. Conservative
Christians believe that had Adam
and Eve not sinned and disobeyed God, we (and all Creation)
would still be living in a state of
grace. Death and all the other
negative aspects of existence
came into the world because of
us; God is not to blame.
Nonfundamentalist,
mainstream Christians, though, have
to struggle with these issues if
they want to accept science and
remain Christians. This is not
the place to discuss Christian
theology dealing with theodicy,
but suﬃce to say that for believers, there are several ways to
work around both the problem
of a too-distant God as well as
the problem of evil.
SUMMARY
Darwin helped complete a
revolution in world view begun
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several hundred years before
by earlier naturalists and thinkers. This shift involved a transition from nature being viewed
as specially created and static to
one of nature as fluid and changing – nature is evolutionary.
Secondly, there was a transition
from viewing nature as random
and chaotic to one of viewing
nature as lawful and regular –
and understandable by humans
using the methodologies of science. I have only given the barest of outlines of some of these
changes.
Clearly, this world
view change is also reflected in
history, literature, art, and other
fields of human endeavor.
Where does this leave us regarding today’s creationism and
evolution controversy? Modern
antievolutionists attack both
evolution and natural selection. There still exists among
many Americans the concept of
Special Creationism; the Great
Chain of Being is alive and well;
and the God of the Gaps still prevails, though not in mainstream
Christian theology.
Ever since the time of the
famous Scopes Trial, in 1925,
creationists have made three
arguments – the Pillars of
Creationism. These are that 1)
evolution is weak or erroneous
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science; 2) evolution is incompatible with Christian faith; and
3) that it is only “fair” to “balance” the teaching of evolution
with an alternative – variously
defined as creationism, “creation science”, “intelligent design
theory”, or alleged “evidence
against evolution.” Theirs is
a worldview that has more in
common with the 18th century
than the 21st. It is a worldview
that sees the universe largely as
specially created and static, and
it sees God as the only source of
order and design: natural processes cannot replace God’s direct hand as the source of adaptation and complexity.
Suffice to say, though, that the
st
21 century will be the century
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of biology, and the concepts of
evolution, common descent, natural selection and other insights
of Darwin will be the foundation of the new scientific understandings we look forward to
enriching our lives, much as the
understandings of the 20th century enrich the present. Darwin
richly deserves the honors and
recognition he received during the bicentennial year, as the
originator not only of the organizing principle of biology, but
as the scientist who primarily is
responsible for bringing a reassessment of world view (stasis
to change; supernaturalism to
naturalism in explanation of nature) to the living world.
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EVOLUCIONISMO VS CRIACIONISMO:
UMA PERSPECTIVA FILOSÓFICA
M. Patrão Neves
Departamento de História, Filosofia e Ciências Sociais, Universidade dos Açores
e-mail: patrao@uac.pt

A

temática do Evolucionismo
versus Criacionismo, que me
foi proposta, é profundamente
filosófica uma vez que, para além
da fundamentação biológica
que exige, apela igualmente a
perspectivas de interpretação da
natureza e condiciona modelos
de actuação sobre o real que são
do domínio da filosofia. Assim
sendo, este tema presta-se a
uma ampla meditação filosófica
que, nas actuais circunstâncias,
cingirei a apenas três tópicos que
considero de essencial relevância
para contextualizar uma mais
alargada reflexão futura, a
saber:
(1) da hegemonia de
uma lógica finalista nos planos
do conhecimento e da acção
sob a perspectiva da Filosofia
como saber universal; (2) do
surgimento do evolucionismo e a
imposição de um novo paradigma
na percepção da natureza; (3) da
validade do modelo biológico
evolucionista no plano da acção
e o espaço próprio da percepção
criacionista.
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DA HEGEMONIA DE UMA
LÓGICA FINALISTA
A Filosofia, desde a sua mais
remota génese, sempre olhou para
a multiplicidade do real e para
a diversidade dos seres numa
tentativa de as compreender.
Na recuada época pré-clássica,
do advento da racionalidade, são
os mitos que, através de narrativas fantásticas, diferentes mas
convergentes nas várias culturas,
procuram explicar o mundo circundante e os seus fenómenos.
Porém, à medida que a razão se
vai afirmando, sobretudo na passagem do período pré-socrático
para a época clássica da Filosofia,
assiste-se a um esforço constante
e sistemático de determinação de
um princípio de inteligibilidade
da unidade da multiplicidade e de
identidade da diversidade, de um
princípio organizador que opere a
conversão do caos no todo harmonioso que é o cosmos.
Primeiro
encontramos
a
“água” de Tales de Mileto, de-
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pois o “infinito de Anaximandro
e o “ar” de Anaxímenes. É sempre da designação da arché que se
trata, isto é, do primeiro elemento
ou origem material do mundo, a
partir do qual toda a pluralidade
derivaria e se constituiria, consistindo este igualmente um princípio intelectual do real. Seguem-se
Parménides de Eleia, para quem o
real é o que permanece imutável
tal como é, e Heraclito de Éfaso,
para quem todo o real é mudança,
movimento. Aqui se começa a traçar o relacionamento, nem sempre
articulado e complementar, entre
o que a razão procura e o que os
sentidos transmitem.
E temos também Platão e
Aristóteles, pensadores que, iniciando o período clássico da filosofia, marcado não só pelo domínio da razão na compreensão do
incógnito mas também pelo deslocar da atenção da physis (natureza)
para o anthropos (homem), elaboraram explicações diferentes para
preocupações comuns.
Platão
estrutura uma progressão do conhecimento desde a pluralidade
que os sentidos lhe oferecem, na
“caverna”, até à ideia suprema
do “mundo das ideias”, o Bem,
que, finalmente, lhe permite a inteligibilidade de todo o real a que
acede apenas através do intelecto;
Aristóteles preza a experiência
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sensível e mantém-se próximo do
real material que observa e tenta
explicar na sua natureza constitutiva e no seu dinamismo transformador através da procura das
primeiras causas, da compreensão
da essência dos seres e do que neles é acidental, do que é apenas em
potência e da sua realização ou actualização – acto puro, substância
imutável, motor imóvel.
Com estes filósofos elaboram-se estruturas paradigmáticas da
pensatividade que, no decurso da
Antiguidade e ao longo da Idade
Média, vão sendo desenvolvidas,
integrando novos elementos fundamentais, como é o de um Deus
único criador ex-nihilo. Não se
trata então apenas de um princípio organizador dos seres, que
opera a passagem do “caos” ao
“cosmos”, mas de um princípio
criador, que opera a passagem
do “nada” ao “ser”, um princípio
e fim absolutos da criação. Com
diferentes soluções no decurso da
história, o exercício da procura de
unidade para a multiplicidade do
real e para a diversidade dos seres é absolutamente indispensável
para a compreensão do mundo,
do homem e do transcendente –
as grandes esferas do pensamento humano. Este princípio foi-se
exprimindo diferentemente, ao
longo dos séculos, – arché dos fi-
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siólogos, o “Bem” de Platão ou o
“motor imóvel” de Aristóteles,
Deus para os filósofos medievais
–, apresentando também diferentes visões da natureza (metafísica)
e condicionando diferentes formas
de acção humana (ética). Em todo
o caso, a Filosofia ou saber universal, de que só mais tardiamente se
foram constituindo e autonomizando as ciências, vai sempre estruturando, ao longo dos séculos,
uma percepção finalista da natureza, em que cada etapa de complexidade corresponde a uma perfeição superior, e uma orientação
teleológica para a acção humana,
em que cada etapa de perfeição
corresponde à realização de um
fim superior.
Em ambos os planos, porém,
tanto no do conhecimento da natureza como no da acção humana, o princípio de inteligibilidade
manteve sempre a sua natureza
teleológica, isto é: o princípio explicativo da realidade era também
a sua causa final ou razão de ser.
A história da humanidade foi,
pois, dominada por uma lógica
finalista, ao nível do pensar como
do agir, em que a física se explica
pela metafísica, em que as opções
se compreendem pelo fim a que
se aspira, respectivamente, em
que a causa eficiente e a causa final se apresentam como insepará-
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veis, no aristotelismo clássico, em
que o princípio e o fim se tocam,
na escolástica. E é um princípio
teleológico cristão, é a concepção
de que há um desígnio inteligente
transcendente em toda a realidade que perdura na modernidade,
progressivamente
questionado
pela crescente valorização da experiência e do plano empírico e
resistindo à crescente autonomia
da razão.
DO NOVO PARADIGMA
EVOLUCIONISTA
Esta lógica finalista, metafísica
e também antropológica – sendo
o homem a inteligência superior
(“animal racional”) e expoente
máximo da criação (“à imagem e
semelhança de Deus”) – na compreensão da realidade física circundante, da natureza, como também da pluralidade dos seres, e do
homem, que, sob diferentes matizes se foi perpetuando até à contemporaneidade, apenas foi decisivamente desafiada pela teoria
evolucionista, estruturada e sistematizada por Charles Darwin, na
segunda metade do século XIX.
O ponto de partida agora adoptado – diametralmente oposto do
anterior – é o de procurar uma
explicação natural para a natureza, na extraordinária diversidade
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dos seres que evidencia. Eis o que
Darwin fará essencialmente através da formulação de duas teses
fundamentais que comprova em
Sobre a origem das espécies através
da selecção natural, de 1859. A primeira é a de que a descendência
dos seres não se processa de forma
imutável, mas vai sofrendo modificações ao longo das sucessivas
gerações, à margem de qualquer
desígnio prévio, superior e extrinsecamente estabelecido. Trata-se
da “teoria da descendência com
modificação” que, já anunciada
na “teoria da descendência” que
Lamarck havia apresentado em
1780, vai para além da hipótese
lamarckiana insustentável da hereditariedade das características
adquiridas segundo um processo
animado por uma força interior
conducente a uma maior perfeição
na escala da natureza. A perspectiva lamarckiana é ainda, afinal, finalista. Para Darwin, estas modificações, que decorrem do processo de adaptação dos seres vivos
ao seu meio ambiente de forma a
potencializarem as possibilidades
de sobrevivência da espécie, vão-se perpetuando hereditariamente
por um processo que ele designa
de “selecção natural”, isto é, em
que prevalecem apenas aquelas
que se comprovarem estratégias
de sucesso. A perspectiva darwi-
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niana rompe agora com o finalismo e abre-se à aleatoriedade, à admissibilidade do contingente e da
precariedade.
A “selecção natural” constitui-se, pois, como a explicação natural
para a diversidade das espécies –
no que consiste a segunda das teses
fundamentais de Darwin ou pilares do evolucionismo. Também em
relação a este aspecto poderíamos
acrescentar não ser absolutamente
inédito uma vez que a noção de
selecção natural já havia sido anteriormente referida por Thomas
Malthus, entre outros – influência
que Darwin explicitamente reconhece. É este, porém, que não só
elabora a teoria da selecção natural
como a apresenta como mecanismo
que, favorecendo a reprodução dos
indivíduos que melhor se adaptam
ao seu meio, justifica as modificações das espécies (o surgimento de
novas, como o desaparecimento de
algumas outras, além da perpetuação de modificações ao longo de
gerações) e, assim também, a sua
actual diversidade.
Estes dois pilares do evolucionismo permitem a Darwin explicar
a origem filogenética das espécies
e a sua variabilidade, à margem
de toda a expressão de finalismo,
e especificamente de qualquer desígnio inteligente, rejeitando que
a natureza evolua de acordo com
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um projecto previamente traçado por uma entidade superior e
extra-natural ou metafísica (numa
inteligibilidade descendente, top-down), mas antes segundo uma
descendência comum (numa inteligibilidade ascendente, bo om-up), a que se acrescenta o acaso de
uma variabilidade espontânea ou
aleatória, condicionada por alterações exteriores, do meio ambiente,
potencialmente hereditária, mas
sujeita a um mecanismo de selecção natural que determina as características que se conservam ao
longo de gerações de espécies que
evoluem e as que não prevalecem
ditando frequentemente a extinção
da espécie também.
A afirmação da evolução orgânica das espécies e o traçar da sua
genealogia, inclusivamente a reconstituição mais tardia da evolução dos hominídeos, implica pois a
formulação de um novo princípio
de inteligibilidade do real e dos seres que contrapõe a “variação aleatória” ao “desígnio inteligente”
e a noção de “acaso” à de “fim”.
Estes aspectos são ainda radicalizados por autores como Stephen J.
Gould que, sobretudo em L’éventail
du vivant, de 19971, acentua a im-

1 Stephen Jay Gould, 1997. L’éventail
du vivant. Le mythe du progrès, 210 pp.
Éditions du Seuil, Paris.
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portância da variação aleatória e
do acaso no sentido não só de ultrapassar o finalismo mas também
a concepção de uma evolução progressiva que conduz ao homem
como etapa actualmente superior
do processo evolutivo da vida.
Quaisquer que sejam as orientações do evolucionismo contemporâneo, os pilares axiais do evolucionismo avançados por Darwin
estabelecem um novo paradigma
ao nível do conhecimento da natureza e da diversidade dos seres
vivos que ainda hoje prevalece no
plano da objectividade racional
por que se constituem as ciências.
Actualmente, de acordo com o
“estado da arte” das ciências biológicas, não é mais possível sustentar uma perspectiva teleológica
sobre a natureza sem abandonar o
espaço científico. Não pretendo,
porém, afirmar que a ciência esgota o nosso questionamento sobre
a natureza, como sobre o real ou
sobre a diversidade dos seres. A
ciência responde-nos ao “que é”
e “como é” mas não ao “porque é
como é” – questão sobre o sentido
que ultrapassa a competência das
ciências e apela de novo à reflexão
filosófica.
Não obstante, o entusiasmo
em relação ao “novo mundo”
que o evolucionismo abriu e os
desenvolvimentos plurais que
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fundamentou e continua a inspirar permitiram que, sobretudo
entre os biólogos, se pretendesse
alargar a validade do paradigma
evolucionista do plano do conhecimento ao da acção, à semelhança do que antes se verificava com
a lógica finalista e na sua substituição definitiva. Neste contexto,
assistimos sobretudo à tese de
uma fundamentação biológica ou
natural da ética, a qual tem sido
bem e fortemente divulgada para
o grande público por Jean-Pierre
Changeux, em que se apresenta a
orientação da acção humana para
o bem, a moral, como característica humana resultando da própria
evolução. Assim sendo, a acção
moral passaria a ser um produto
da necessidade da natureza, da
aleatoriedade da sua evolução e
não mais da liberdade – conceito
condenado à extinção.
DO PRINCÍPIO MORAL DA
ACÇÃO
Afirmámos anteriormente que
a hegemonia do passado de uma
lógica finalista se aplicava tanto ao
plano do conhecimento, como ao
da acção. Com efeito, o finalismo
tradicional não era apenas metafísico, na compreensão da multiplicidade do real e na diversidade
dos seres vivos segundo uma in-
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teligência exógena, mas também
moral, na assunção de que é a espiritualidade que exprime a intencionalidade da acção e a distingue
de uma mera reacção de ordem
biológica.
A questão do princípio da natureza versus princípio do espírito
na determinação da acção moral
começa a ser intensamente debatida no domínio filosófico desde
a segunda metade do século XIX;
entretanto, os cientistas apenas se
lhe começam a referir de forma
sistemática na década de 90 do
século XX, a partir dos progressos
verificados nas neurociências e a
relação tendencialmente causal
que estas estabelecem entre as disposições neuronais e o juízo moral.
O confronto entre a pretensa
fundamentação natural da ética,
na concepção de que a consciência
moral resulta exclusivamente de
um processo evolutivo das espécies sendo determinado pelo princípio da natureza, e a tradicional
reivindicação da especificidade
do juízo moral, na concepção de
que a consciência moral constitui
uma manifestação da dimensão
espiritual do homem irredutível
a qualquer característica psico-física, encontra-se reproduzido, em
algumas das suas posições mais
representativas, num estimulante
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diálogo entre o neurocientista Jean
Pierre Changeux e o filósofo Paul
Ricoeur na obra O que nos faz pensar. A natureza e a regra, de 19982,
muito em particular na secção dedicada à “evolução darwiniana e
normas morais”.
Jean-Pierre Changeux considera que o novo paradigma evolucionista na compreensão da natureza
tem implicações significativas no
domínio da ética, na medida em
que anula todo desígnio divino e
qualquer posição antropocentrada – características da moralidade
humana. Assim sendo, importará
reformular a nossa compreensão
da origem da moralidade o que,
segundo o biólogo, o evolucionismo faz,
“oferecendo-nos um homem que possui não somente um ‘sentido moral’,
mas também todas as predisposições
para a avaliação moral necessária à
deliberação ética, predisposições tais
como a capacidade de representação,
a função de atribuição que diz respeito
ao outro como a si mesmo…, ou ainda
a função de avaliação.” (1998: 212).
A dimensão somática do homem, o sistema neuronal humano, arquitectam o sentido moral,
de tal forma que, por exemplo,
2 Jean-Pierre Changeux et Paul Ricouer,
1998. Ce qui nous fait penser. La Nature
et la Règle, 350 pp. Éditions Odile Jacob,
Paris.
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uma lesão do córtex parietal direito implica perturbações proporcionais no comportamento social
do indivíduo. Deste modo, a ética, como também as convenções
socioculturais, corresponderiam
a uma estratégia de sobrevivência
da espécie humana, ou a um processo evolutivo, tal como o apontado altruísmo em algumas espécies, nomeadamente de insectos.
Ricoeur, assumindo inequivocamente os contributos do evolucionismo de Darwin, não rejeita
mesmo a sua radicalização por
Stephen J. Gould que, na eliminação absoluta do finalismo, traça
uma dispersão absoluta da vida,
permitindo ao filósofo afirmar que
“não há nada a esperar do espectáculo disperso da vida para compreender a moralidade” (1998: 203).
Ou seja, não é na dispersão extrema da explosão da vida sem
qualquer lógica intrínseca, orientadora da evolução e unificadora
da diversidade, que se pode encontrar um fundamento para a
moralidade humana. Ricoeur utiliza assim os argumentos dos opositores para se lhes opor; serve-se
das teses dos evolucionistas para
contrariar uma usurpação naturalista da moralidade.
E prossegue com o que constitui o cerne do seu argumento para
rejeitar a biologização da moral
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ao mesmo tempo que afirma o carácter incontornável de uma perspectiva antropológica, de uma
referência ao homem… Ricoeur
evidencia que é sempre e necessariamente
“a partir de uma posição moral
admitida que se parte para a pesquisa dos seus antecedentes biológicos” (1998: 225).
Ou seja, é sempre a partir do
homem, da consciência da sua
vida moral e da procura de explicação para uma moral já constituída, que ele pode encetar um
percurso regressivo no curso da
evolução das espécies, da sua própria realidade às origens da vida,
identificando os elementos que, no
comportamento dos animais, prenunciam a moralidade humana,
nas características que lhe conhecemos como seja a do altruísmo.
Mas então, trata-se afinal de um
processo de escolha, “na profusão
das linhas” evolutivas, daquelas
que “colocadas numa sequência,
se orientam para o humano”, num
novo tipo de “selecção” que ele
designa de “inteligível”.
Este processo descendente, da
autoria do homem, é de ordem
(re)construtiva, não comprovando
um processo ascendente, da autoria da natureza, de ordem constitutiva. Será sempre o homem, enquanto ser moral e assim também
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na posição privilegiada de que o
evolucionismo o pretende destituir, que escolhe, da pluralidade
dos caminhos da vida, aqueles
que melhor se lhe parecem adequar a uma explicação natural da
moral.
Em suma, a teoria evolucionista não estabelece uma fundamentação natural da vida moral, não
estabelece uma relação causal entre a constituição somática, entre
as predisposições neuronais e a
moralidade humana, se bem que
se evidencie como indispensável
para a emergência da moral: é
“condição para” mas não “causa
de”. Deste modo, a validade da
teoria evolucionista circunscreve-se ao plano do conhecimento da
natureza e da diversidade da vida,
mas não se estende ao plano da
deliberação da acção e do exercício da liberdade em que a moral
se constitui.
No plano da acção, no domínio
da moral, podem emergir legitimamente valores não materiais e
interpretações de sentido, ambos
expressão da actividade espiritual
do homem. Aqui, o criacionismo,
enquanto interpretação do sentido
da realidade do nosso mundo e da
diversidade dos seres, enquanto
alicerçado no valor supremo da fé
na existência de um Deus criador
absoluto, tem o seu espaço próprio
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e uma validade circunscrita aos
que partilham os mesmos valores
e adoptam a mesma interpretação
do mundo. O criacionismo não
precisa, pois, de entrar em conflito
com o evolucionismo, cuja validade se restringe à compreensão da
natureza na sua diversidade das
espécies; muito menos invalida o
evolucionismo ou é comprometido por ele, numa suposta contraditoriedade reciprocamente excludente. O criacionismo não pode
negar nem pode ser negado pelo
evolucionismo porque os dois se
desenvolvem em distintos espaços de validade, uma vez que o
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criacionismo se desenvolve à margem da ciência e o evolucionismo
não logrou fundamentar a moral.
É que, para além da descrição
do que é (natureza) haverá sempre espaço para o que deve ser
(moral), para além conhecimento
da realidade tal como é (ciência),
haverá sempre espaço para a atribuição de um sentido para “o que
é como é” (crença). Porque o homem, enquanto ser natural, vive
numa dimensão psíquica e física
que lhe é dada, mas enquanto ser
espiritual, vive num horizonte de
sentidos que lhe compete inventar.
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ABSTRACT
Such is the plethora of observations and experiments that support
evolution during the Earth’s history, that the evolution of life forms is
regarded as a fact within biology, rather than a hypothesis. A empts
to endow creationism as a science, in the form of Creation Science
or Intelligent Design, have failed, as these eﬀorts, at their best, are
capable of identifying as yet unresolved issues, but are unable to
advance alternative scientific propositions. Evolutionary biology,
as a scientific field, is however the scene of active investigation,
discussion and disagreement regarding, for instance, the tempo and
mode of evolution, the importance and interaction among diﬀerent
evolutionary mechanisms, the role of development in the rate and
pa ern of the evolution of form and novelties, the action of evolution
at diﬀerent hierarchical levels, the process of speciation, and the
relationships among diﬀerent taxa. Within biology it holds a central
position, insofar as it pertains to all aspects of the biology of living
beings and sheds light upon why they are as they are. Evolutionary
thinking, including the mechanism of natural selection, has inspired and
influenced other branches of science, including economics, computer
science, psychology, and medicine. The philosophy of biology and the
discussion over the meaning of some of evolutionary biology’s central
terms (such as fitness, species, adaptation) is one of the most active
fields of modern philosophy of science, and evolutionary biology has
contributed to a change in our perspective of Science and valid scientific
methods. Despite its centrality within Biology, evolutionary biology
and population thinking is not firmly understood by many biologists
working in more mechanistic fields, regarding how living organisms
function, who have not received suﬃcient education in that field, nor
by many scientists in other scientific fields, some of which continue to
regard evolution as a mere hypothesis.
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RESUMO
Tal é a vastidão de observações e experiências que suportam que a
evolução ocorreu durante a história da Terra, que a evolução da vida
é considerada como um facto biológico, não como uma hipótese.
Tentativas de converter o criacionismo numa ciência, na forma de
Ciência da Criação ou Desenho Inteligente, falharam, já que estes
esforços, no seu melhor, foram incapazes de adiantar proposições
científicas alternativas. A Biologia Evolutiva, enquanto área científica,
é área de investigação activa, discussão e discordâncias no seu seio,
em várias temáticas, por exemplo, o tempo e modo de evolução, a
importância e interacção entre vários mecanismos evolutivos, o
papel do desenvolvimento na taxa e padrão da evolução da forma
e de novidades evolutivas, a acção da evolução a diferentes níveis
hierárquicos, o processo de especiação, e o relacionamento entre
organismos particulares. Dentro da Biologia detém uma posição
central, na medida em que afecta todos os aspectos da biologia dos
seres vivos e ilumina porque os seres vivos são do modo que são. O
pensamento evolutivo, incluindo o mecanismo da selecção natural,
tem inspirado e influenciado outras áreas científicas, incluindo
economia, informática, psicologia e medicina. A filosofia da biologia
e a discussão sobre o significado de alguns dos termos fundamentais
da biologia evolutiva (aptidão, espécie, adaptação) tem sido um dos
ramos mais activos da filosofia da ciência actual e a biologia evolutiva
tem contribuído para uma mudança da nossa concepção de Ciência
e o que são métodos científicos válidos. Apesar da sua centralidade
na biologia, a biologia evolutiva e o pensamento populacional não é
bem compreendido por muitos biólogos trabalhando em disciplinas
mais mecanicistas, isto é sobre como funcionam os organismos e suas
estruturas, por falhas na sua formação. Tal sucede também por parte
de cientistas noutros ramos da ciência, alguns dos quais continuam a
considerar a evolução como mera hipótese.

S

ome misguided ideas have
persisted for extended periods of time as part of the common and scholarly accepted
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canon, to the extent that sinuous
solutions were necessary to adjust observations to the standard
theories. Such epistemological
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Gordian knots were only severed
through the persistent work of
determined, creative and meticulous scientists who sought the
best theories to fit the facts, rather than the other way around.
This required unorthodox thinking and considerable courage (at
times against life-threatening
forces). Yet, in time new ideas
came to be accepted, and evidence accumulated in their favor
such that previously dismissed
heresies became established as
scientific facts.
The geocentric model of the
solar system was the common belief in ancient Greece, embraced
by such luminaries as Aristotle
and Ptolemy, and in the Western
World until the Renaissance, despite detractors like Aristarchus
of Samos and Philolaus (3rd century BCE). The Ptolomaic system required the existence of
epicycles to explain the eccentric
motion of Mars and Mercury,
which appeared to invert their
motion around the earth. Faced
with
increasing
diﬃculties,
Tycho Brahe advanced an alternative in which the Sun and
Moon orbited the Earth – still the
center of the universe – while the
remaining planets orbited the
sun. Slowly, but surely, the heliocentric model gained ground.
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First through the works, in the
16th century CE, of Nicolaus
Copernicus
and
Giordano
Bruno. Later, the 17th Century,
the astronomical observations of
Galileo Galilei, the more elaborate laws of planetary motion of
Johannes Kepler, and finally, using Edmond Halley’s extensive
annotations of the heavens, the
Principia Mathematica of Sir Isaac
Newton, firmly established the
heliocentric model as the most
acceptable theory. Newton advanced a universal mechanistic
law of gravity capable of explaining falling objects on Earth
as well as the movement of the
planets around the Sun. In the
age of the Moon landing and
Hubble photography, the earth
revolving around the sun, together with the remaining planets, and moons revolving around
planets is assumed as a fact. The
transition from heresy to wellestablished fact was possible
only through simple yet broadlyencompassing models consistent
and corroborated with extensive
observations. The idea of biological evolution, as opposed to
independent creation of species,
has travailed a similar path.
The diversity of life on Earth
is the result of an evolutionary
process. This is a scientific fact.
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The status of fact is not one that
is attributed haphazardly or
frivolously by scientists. Such a
statement should not be understood as implying that evolution
is a hypothesis – a tentative affirmation, subject to scrutiny –
or a premise – an unchallengeable proposition, assumed to
be true. Rather, the statement
is the outcome of substantial
confirmation by a considerable
amount of observations and experiments, from a variety of perspectives that converge upon the
conclusion that there is an evolutionary history, a conclusion
agreed upon by a overwhelming
majority of researchers.
That ‘evolution is a fact’ contrasts with stating that the diversity of life is the result of acts of
creations, whereby individual
species, or groups of species,
were independently conceived.
In this definition, I allowed for
multiple events of creation, for
throughout the history of creationism there have been several variants, most often resulting from the need to adjust to
new observations or changes in
world-view (e.g., that the Earth
is more than 4 billion years
old, rather than merely 6 thousand years). One such variant,
catastrophism, espoused by the
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18th century French naturalist
George Cuvier, attempted to explain the variation in diversity
on the geological scale of Earth’s
history by occasional catastrophes, resulting in extinction
(thereby explaining fossils), followed by new stages of creation.
Some creationists also admit
that species may change through
time without branching (anagenesis), i.e., without the generation of new lineages or species.
Therefore, other processes (or
creation events) would be necessary to explain the origin of new
lineages.
Both views have long histories. Most religions have creation myths, and the philosophical view of abounding change
and transformation dates back to
at least the 6th century BCE Greek
philosopher Anaximander, the
4th century Chinese philosopher
Zhuangzi, or the 8th century
Arab philosopher Al-Jahiz, and
more recently, Jean-Baptiste
Lamarck, Erasmus Darwin
(Charles Darwin’s grandfather)
and Robert Chambers (who published Vestiges of the Natural
History of Creation, anonymously).
One may thus contrast the
two views, evolution vs. creation, as different answers to the
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question of “Whence biological
diversity?” Creationism replies
“acts of creation”, be they resulting from divine intervention or
not, whereas evolutionism replies “through a historical process of transformation”. While
explaining diversity is at the crux
of the debate, a second recurring
theme is the origin of biological
adaptations.
Creationists appeal to the existence of a creator
or intelligent designer, whereas
a greater burden of proof was
demanded of naturalist philosophers: discovering a natural process of change capable of
producing adaptation.
On the Origin of Species, published in 1859, is of great importance in this debate, for in this
volume Charles Darwin achieves
two main objectives. Firstly, he
puts forth a substantial amount
of evidence, from a variety of
organisms and fields of science,
consistent with an evolutionary history of life, including the
breeding of domestic species;
the fossil record; the geographical distribution of species; and
the morphological and embryological affinities among species,
among which are “rudimentary,
atrophied or aborted organs”,
structures without apparent
function, such as vestigial eyes
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in cave vertebrates or fetal teeth
and posterior limbs in marine
mammals. How are such structures to be comprehended if species were purportedly created
by intelligent design? They are,
in contrast, predictable if species encase their evolutionary
histories. Secondly, he proposes
a natural mechanism of change
capable of explaining biological adaptations: natural selection; analogous to the process of
transformation during domestication: artificial selection.
Whereas at the time, evolutionary history, as such, may have
been taken as a hypothesis to be
considered, tested and subjected
to further scrutiny, this is not the
case more than 150 years after
the publication of the Origin.
The scientific field of evolutionary biology has advanced considerably, not only within those
branches already initiated by
Darwin but also through the integration of new fields, including plate tectonics and, most significantly, genetics (providing
a mechanistic explanation for
heredity and the origin of heritable variation). For instance,
despite inescapable limitations,
the fossil record is now considerably more complete, and there
are fossil series denoting evolu-
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tionary change over long periods of time (millions of years),
such as that reflecting the evolution of birds or humans, and
even changes over small scales
(decades), such as the evolution
of the three-spined stickleback
from its marine to fresh-water
form.
Through the contributions of
Sewall Wright, Ronald Fisher,
John Haldane and many others, the field also evolved from a
more descriptive science to one
with a mathematical foundation.
Direct observation and experiments, both in the laboratory and
in nature, have shown evolution
and natural selection at work.
The intensive use of antibiotics,
pesticides and herbicides have
resulted in the evolution of resistant bacterial and agricultural
pests, demonstrating that evolution not only occurs but that it
can occur on a time scale that has
significant impact upon human
health and economies.
The use of molecular markers
(e.g., proteins and DNA) have inferred relationships among taxa
that, by and large, are coherent
with those previously inferred
from other types of information
(e.g., morphology, embryology, geographical distribution).
The study of molecular biol-
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ogy across a variety of organisms (from bacteria and fungi,
to plants and animals) has also
revealed that, despite their diversity, they all share some fundamental characteristics: all use
the same subset of nucleic acids
as elements of heredity, all use
the same subset of amino-acids
in the composition of their proteins (and only the le -handed
isomers), and (with small variations) most share the same genetic code, i.e., the translation
from a sequence of three nucleic
acids to amino-acids. This provides considerable support to a
single origin of the diversity of
life, rather than multiple events
of creation.
It is important to distinguish
between the notion of evolution from that of natural selection. Evolution simply implies
change over time, albeit evidence suggests that biological
history entails not only change
within species or lineages (anagenesis), but also the multiplication of lineages (cladogenesis)
thus giving rise to lineages that
subsequently evolve independently. Additionally, evolutionary history also entails changes
in diversity through extinction.
Natural selection is an evolutionary mechanism, a particularly
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important one as it is capable of
leading to the evolution of adaptations. There are however other
mechanisms of evolution, such
as random dri (change due to
stochastic events). The theory
of evolution includes a broad
area of research involving multiple scales, in time, space and
hierarchical biological organization (from molecules to interactions among species), and involving the relative importance
and interactions among several
mechanisms. Within this field
of research naturally there are
points of discussion and controversy and there are specific questions as yet unanswered, as is the
normal, and proper, condition of
a scientific field. That the field of
evolutionary biology is increasing in the number of researchers involved, in the number of
research programs, in the variety of applications is a testament
to its strength and vivacity as a
science. The expression theory
of evolution is thus a reference to
this body of knowledge and research, and should not be confused with the use of the word
evolution in the statement ‘evolution is a fact’. Here the word is
being used in its simpler meaning, of mere change and diversification through time.
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I t is th e ove rw h e lmin g
amount of data and the diversity
of their provenance, converging
towards the conclusion that species bear within them traces of
biological history, that sustain
the statement that evolution is
a fact. Before this span of evidence one must ask the question:
are these observations more consistent with an evolutionary history or the independent creation
of species? Those who cling to a
general notion of creation of species must believe that the omnipotence of the Creator or the intelligence of the designer was not
only responsible for the creation
of living (and extinct) species,
but also that they were endowed
with characters that are consistent with a historic, evolutionary
relationship among them. As
Theodosious Dobzhansky put it:
“They are blasphemies, accusing
God of absurd deceitfulness. This is
as revolting as it is uncalled for.”1
That evolution is a fact has
been accepted by many religions, demonstrating that there
is no contradiction between
what biological science has

1 Dobzhansky, T., 1973. Nothing in
Biology Makes Sense Except in the Light
of Evolution. The American Biology Teacher,
35: 125-129.
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proven and one’s religious faith.
The manner in which a believer reconciles fact with faith is
a personal one. However, the
theory of evolution does pose a
challenge to believers that perhaps other scientific theories
did not pose so bluntly, particularly for those believers that
accept l aws dis c overed by
science as divine rules, the means
through which creation is conducted by God. For instance,
Isaac Newton viewed that his
role as a scientist was to unveil
God’s laws, and considered his
mechanical laws as divinely ordained, a part of creation. In
the 20 th century, quantum mechanics, by attributing greater
importance to stochastic events,
famously lead Albert Einstein
to state that “God does not play
at dice”. Underlying his quote
is the idea that if chance plays
a role in physical events, how is
the will and divine plan of the
creator to be achieved. The stochastic events at the quantum
level, however, do not translate
into events at the human scale,
and thus to some degree did not
pose too dramatic a challenge.
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When one considers the evolutionary history of life on Earth
and admits the importance of
chance events, with eﬀects ranging from a small impact (such as
the characteristics of an island
population founded by a few random individuals run adri ) to a
large impact (such as the events
resulting in the extinction of over
96% of marine species and 70% of
terrestrial vertebrates at the end
of the Permian, possibly caused
by multiple meteorite impacts),
one is led to ask, as Steven Jay
Gould, whether if we were to replay the tape of the history of life
would the present be the same,
including the existence of our
species. The relative importance
of chance in evolution is a matter of debate within evolutionary
theory, but I think when considering the accumulated eﬀects of
chance events over the course of
4 billions years of life, one would
be hard-pressed to dismiss it as
insignificant. For a believer, who
accepts evolution and its multiple mechanisms, this thus poses
the question of the inevitability
and importance of our species in
god’s Creation.
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RESUMO
A evolução é fundamental - porque é tão controversa?
Esta é a interrogação à qual Eugenie Scott procurará responder.
Na perspectiva da educação, esta questão remete para outra, que
tem agitado o universo educativo nomeadamente nos EUA: A
controvérsia em torno da evolução deve ou não ser levada para a escola
e abordada nas aulas de ciências?
Como professora de biologia do ensino básico e secundário
partilharei a minha perspectiva sobre esta questão. Nos EUA,
a controvérsia criação versus evolução tem tido repercussões
profundas no ensino não universitário da biologia, entre elas a
modificação ou restrição do ensino da evolução em vários estados.
E em Portugal? Como tem evoluído o ensino da evolução nas
nossas escolas? Qual é a situação actual?
A minha perspectiva, que fundamentarei, é a de que se impõe
uma revisão dos programas no que concerne a este tema de modo
a colmatar o inquietante retrocesso que a última revisão curricular
operou no ensino da evolução no nosso país.
ABSTRACT
Evolution is fundamental. – why is it so controversial?
This is the question to which Eugenie Scott will try to answer.
Under an educational perspective, this question re-addresses us
to other one, which has agitated the educational universe mainly
at the USA: The controversy around evolution ought or not be taken
to the school and approached in the science classes?
As a first grade and high-school biology teacher I will share
my perspective on this question. In the USA, the controversy
creation versus evolution has had profound repercussions at
the non-college teaching level of biology, among which the
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modification or restriction of the teaching of evolution in several
states.
And in Portugal? How has the teaching of evolution evolved
in our schools? What is the present situation?
My perspective, which I shall justify, is that a revision of the
programs concerning this issue is imperative so as to overcome
the unsettling setback that the last curricular revision brought
about in the teaching of evolution in our country.

N

o ano em que se comemora o bicentenário do nascimento de Charles Darwin e
150 anos da publicação da obra
A Origem das Espécies é particularmente oportuno analisar e
reflectir sobre o ensino da evolução no nosso país. O que se
ensina aos nossos jovens sobre
Darwin e a evolução biológica
nos níveis básico e secundário?
Como é que o tema está contemplado nos programas? Qual a
profundidade e adequação dessa abordagem? Proponho-me
fazer aqui uma breve análise da
situação actual.
Presentemente, a evolução
está contemplada no programa
de Ciências Naturais do ensino
básico (7º ano) e no programa de
Biologia e Geologia do curso de
ciências e tecnologias do ensino
secundário (11º ano)1.
1 Programas disponíveis em h p://www.
dgidc.min-edu.pt/
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No programa de Ciências
Naturais a evolução surge como
um complemento do tema A
história da Terra. Após o estudo
da importância dos fósseis para
a reconstituição da história do
planeta, e a par da abordagem
de algumas etapas dessa história, pode ler-se no programa ser
“oportuno fazer uma breve introdução à evolução dos seres vivos, relacionando-a com as etapas
da história da Terra”.
Tomando como referência os
manuais escolares, esta orientação traduz-se na apresentação
de uns quantos acontecimentos
marcantes da história dos seres
vivos, na abordagem de dois ou
três conceitos da teoria evolutiva e na interpretação de árvores
filogenéticas simples.
Pouco,
portanto.
Acresce que a extensão do
programa – ou melhor, o reduzido número de aulas da disciplina (um bloco semanal de 90
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minutos, em que é preciso ‘sentá-los, calá-los e pô-los a trabalhar’, fazer revisões e exercícios,
realizar trabalho prático, avaliar,
etc., etc.) – convida a converter a
já ‘breve introdução’ à evolução
dos seres vivos em pouco mais
de uma alusão, e a condensar os
4.600 milhões de anos da história da Terra nuns escassos 30 minutos (ou menos).
Tendo presente que a escolaridade obrigatória termina no
9º ano, e que no 10º os alunos se
distribuem por diversos cursos
dos quais apenas um – curso de
ciências e tecnologias – retoma o
tema da evolução, conclui-se que
a abordagem da evolução na escolaridade básica está longe de
conferir uma formação científica
minimamente satisfatória sobre
o tema. E por que razão essa formação deveria ser mais completa
e sólida? Muitos e diversos motivos podiam aqui ser invocados;
limito-me, porém, a três:
1) porque, como T. Dobzhansky
há já várias décadas tão bem
afirmou,
“nada em biologia faz sentido excepto à luz da evolução”
(Dobzhansky, 1973);
2) porque a evolução é imprescindível para compreender a
história da vida, e do Homem
em particular, permitindo
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responder a questões simultaneamente tão simples e
profundas como as que interrogam a origem das espécies
e a génese da humanidade;
3) porque a evolução é indispensável para compreender
o mundo em que vivemos
– desde a biodiversidade e
as características das faunas
e floras locais, à resistência
humana aos antibióticos e às
dificuldades em obter uma
vacina contra o VIH. Sem
abordar
convenientemente
a evolução, é impossível um
professor fazer compreender
uma parte substancial dos fenómenos da vida. Vou exemplificar com dois casos concretos.
No programa de Ciências
Naturais do 8º ano, cuja ênfase
recai na dinâmica dos ecossistemas, são focadas as adaptações
dos seres vivos, e ilustradas com
um certo número de exemplos.
Acontece que qualquer aluno
minimamente curioso imediatamente se interroga sobre a
origem da espantosa adaptação
dos seres vivos, e a menos que o
professor aborde o tema da evolução, e explique como esta gera
adaptação, os alunos podem
muito legitimamente concluir
que a adaptação dos organismos
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não é mais do que uma manifestação da infinita sabedoria do
Criador.
No programa de Ciências
Naturais do 9º ano, centrado
na fisiologia e saúde humanas,
aborda-se a importância da vacinação e o problema da SIDA,
e nas aulas não é raro levantar-se a questão da inexistência de
uma vacina contra o VIH. No
programa pode ler-se:
“[a abordagem] à prevenção das
infecções de transmissão sexual
(SIDA, herpes, hepatite B) pode ser
feita, por exemplo, a partir de textos relativos à história da medicina.
Possibilidades e limites da medicina moderna no tratamento e cura
destas doenças podem ser alvo de
discussão e de reflexão.”
Porém, no caso da SIDA os
‘limites da medicina moderna’,
quer na prevenção pela vacinação, quer no tratamento e na cura,
decorrem amplamente da capacidade evolutiva do VIH, que tem
vindo a gorar os esforços para
produzir uma vacina e a reduzir a
eficácia medicamentosa. Porém,
esta explicação só pode ser apresentada e compreendida no quadro da teoria evolutiva, fora do
qual não faz qualquer sentido.
Ora, a promoção de um ensino significativo e útil, que não se
confine à memorização de fac-
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tos sem sentido para o aluno e
que estimule o entendimento do
mundo que o rodeia, passa pela
colocação de muitos conteúdos e
questões numa perspectiva evolutiva. Mas, como é óbvio, isso
requer o ensino prévio da evolução.
No programa de Biologia e
Geologia o tema da evolução
tem um tratamento diferente.
A ênfase já não recai na história
evolutiva dos seres vivos, mas
na história das teorias evolucionistas. O destaque vai para
a abordagem do evolucionismo
em oposição ao fixismo e para a
comparação entre o lamarckismo, o darwinismo e a Síntese
Moderna. Vários aspectos desta abordagem suscitam reflexão.
Vou aqui destacar três.
No programa de Biologia e
Geologia podemos ler as seguintes recomendações:
“evitar o estudo pormenorizado das teorias evolucionistas”
e “evitar a abordagem exaustiva
dos argumentos que fundamentam a teoria evolucionista”.
Estas recomendações surpreendentes encontram-se totalmente injustificadas, e elas
causam uma perplexidade ainda
maior quando se tem em conta
que no anterior programa de
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Biologia do 12º ano a teoria evolutiva e as evidências que a sustentam eram ensinadas com um
certo detalhe (DGEBS-ME, 1991).
No mesmo programa, tanto a
origem da vida como a evolução
do Homem encontram-se totalmente ausentes, o que significa
que faltam duas etapas absolutamente cruciais para conhecer e
compreender a história da vida
na Terra. Também neste caso, as
omissões tornam-se ainda mais
incompreensíveis quando se tem
em conta que nos programas anteriores os dois temas estavam
contemplados e eram abordados
com alguma profundidade.
Passo ao último aspecto: a
inexistência de uma clara distinção entre evolução e teoria evolutiva, o que permite atribuir um
carácter meramente hipotético à
primeira com base na natureza
amplamente incerta da segunda, o que é um erro crasso. Vou
deter-me neste ponto um pouco
mais.
A afirmação de que as espécies não foram criadas por Deus
e permaneceram inalteradas
desde então, mas são o resultado
de um processo natural de transformação de espécies pré-existentes – fenómeno a que chamamos evolução – é uma hipótese de
tal modo corroborada que pode
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muito legitimamente ser considerada um facto (ver Futuyma,
1995[2009]). Presentemente, os
dados (ou provas) da evolução
são inumeráveis, e é lamentável, e até mesmo absurdo, que
os estudiosos desta matéria
continuem a sentir necessidade
de os acumular e divulgar 150
anos depois da publicação da
Origem, tão absurdo como seria
continuar a reunir evidências de
que a Terra se move em torno
do Sol vários séculos depois de
Copérnico, Galileu, Newton.
Já no que respeita à teoria
evolutiva, esta é fundamentalmente uma explicação do fenómeno evolutivo, no sentido
em que é um conjunto de afirmações relativas às características e mecanismos da evolução.
Contrariamente ao que se passa
com a evolução, uma teoria evolutiva é especulativa na medida
em que às características e aos
mecanismos propostos está associado um grau de incerteza
considerável.
A Síntese Moderna (SM) não
é uma teoria acabada, imutável
e, menos ainda, inquestionável.
Como qualquer teoria científica,
ela tem um carácter provisório,
inerente ao facto de ser isso mesmo – científica. Na verdade, os
estudiosos da evolução têm vin-
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do a debater uma multiplicidade
de questões que poderão conduzir à introdução de modificações significativas na SM. A este
propósito, recordo o encontro
de biologia teórica que decorreu
em Julho de 2008 no Instituto
Konrad Lorenz, em Altenberg
(na Áustria), que juntou 16
cientistas e filósofos da ciência
para debater a necessidade e as
possibilidades de uma ‘Síntese
Evolutiva Expandida’, que articule a SM com descobertas empíricas recentes e conceitos posteriores à SM. À semelhança do
que aconteceu com a sucessão do
darwinismo pela SM, podemos
estar agora perante a génese de
uma nova sucessão e o embrião
de uma nova síntese.
O erro está então em concluir
que evolução e teoria evolutiva são
uma e a mesma coisa, e que qualquer discussão ou divergência
entre os estudiosos destas matérias relativamente à segunda revela incerteza quanto à primeira, o que nunca é o caso. É pois
de uma enorme importância fazer compreender que a evolução
é um facto estabelecido, mas já
a explicação do fenómeno evolutivo (as características, os mecanismos, etc.) pode vir a sofrer
alterações significativas. Já agora, e como paralelismo, recorde-
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-se que a sucessão das teorias na
física nunca pôs em causa, nem
podia ter quaisquer consequências, no fenómeno da queda dos
corpos…
Em suma, e para finalizar, a
abordagem da evolução no ensino secundário (e, convém não
esquecer, confinada a um único curso; nos outros, jamais se
aborda o tema…) é francamente
insatisfatória, podendo mesmo
ser perniciosa pelas consequências indesejáveis que pode ter.
O ano em que se comemora
o bicentenário do nascimento
de Charles Darwin e 150 anos
de A Origem das Espécies é uma
ocasião muito oportuna para
desenvolver esforços que visem
corrigir esta situação; os movimentos anti-ciência [refiro-me
aos grupos criacionistas; sobre
este assunto, ver Introdução em
Levy et al., 2009] que têm vindo a
fazer-se ouvir transformam essa
oportunidade numa necessidade.
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Reflexões de um cientista crente por ocasião do 150º aniversário
de “Sobre a Origem das Espécies” por Charles Darwin,
numa tentativa de conciliar ciência e fé
Reflections of a scientist-believer on the occasion
of the 150 anniversary of “On the Origin of Species” by Charles Darwin,
in an a empt to reconciliate science and faith.
th

O

#fenómeno da fé, na sua intimidade pessoal como na sua
projecção comunitária, é sinal inequívoco da complexidade do ser-se
humano. Podemos conceber-nos
como vivendo simultaneamente em
três níveis – toscamente identificados como passado, presente e futuro
–, cada um correspondendo a uma
pergunta, cada um com regras próprias, cada um com intenções distintas. Intersectando-se profundamente no indivíduo onde vivem – e por
ele extravasando para a comunidade
– todavia não se mesclam, sob o risco
de se tornarem uma amálgama informe e incaracterística por virtude
do atropelo de metodologias e consequente confusão de objectivos.
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T

he phenomenon of faith, in its
personal intimacy as in its community projection, is an unequivocal sign of the complexity of being
human. We can picture ourselves
as living simultaneously in three
levels – roughly identified as past,
present and future – and each corresponding to a question, each with
its own rules, each with distinct
intentions.
Deeply intersecting
in the individual where they live –
and through him flowing out to the
community – they do not however
blend, or they would risk becoming
an amorphous and uncharacteristic jumble due to the trampling of
methodologies and ensuing confusion of objectives.
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Os três níveis respondem a três
perguntas:
O que sou?
Quem sou?
Qual o sentido de ser?
O que sou? É uma pergunta que
ao domínio da ciência diz respeito: analisa o mundo físico com metodologia rígida, estuda os factos,
propõe hipóteses, estabelece teorias
que continuamente põe à prova à
luz de nova evidência. Por via das
restrições metodológicas que regem
a sua acção, este nível está circunscrito ao conhecimento da natureza das
coisas e da dinâmica que rege o seu
existir.
Quem sou? É uma pergunta que
ao domínio da filosofia pertence: liberta das restrições da metodologia
científica sem de algum modo perder o rigor lógico que a caracteriza,
a filosofia reflecte sobre realidades
físicas, psicológicas e interpreta-as
com latitude e profundidade que,
derivando embora de evidência recolhida pela metodologia científica, ultrapassa-a nas suas propostas.
Neste nível se situa a reflexão sobre
realidades como a moralidade, a
consciência do bem e do mal, o ser-se humano, o ser-se pessoa.
Qual o sentido de ser? É uma
pergunta à qual os níveis anteriores
não têm capacidade para responder;
pertence ao domínio da fé, da aceitação de uma proposta de destino.
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The three levels respond to three
questions:
What am I?
Who am I?
Why am I?
What am I? This is a question
that concerns the domain of science:
it analyzes the physical world with
rigid methodology, studies the facts,
proposes hypotheses, establishes theories which it continuously retests in
the light of new evidence. Due to
the methodological restrictions that
govern its action, this level is circumscribed by the knowledge of nature and the dynamics that rule its
existence.
Who am I? This is a question
pertaining to the realm of philosophy. Free from the restrictions of scientific methodology, without in any
way losing its characteristic logic
and rigour, philosophy reflects upon
physical and psychological realities
and interprets them with latitude
and depth. These, which derive from
evidence collected using scientific
methodology, surpass it in its propositions. In this level abide reflections
on realities, such us morality, conscience, evaluation of good and evil,
being human, and being a person.
Why am I? The previous levels
are incapable of responding to this
question. It belongs in the domain
of faith and of the acceptance of a
proposition of destiny. Its begin-
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O seu início não é objecto de decisão racional, muito embora todo o
desenrolar subsequente o seja, com
uma abrangência que absorve a totalidade do ser sem o destruir, com
uma profundidade que compromete a totalidade do ser-se sem o aniquilar. A resposta a esta pergunta dá
sentido à vida.

ning is not an object of a rational
decision, although all the subsequent unfolding is, with an embrace that absorbs the totality of
being without destroying it, with
such depth that commits the totality of being without annihilating it.
The answer to this question gives
meaning to life.

Desde os primórdios da Humanidade que o sentido do além transporta a nossa espécie para lá das
fronteiras do puramente biológico.
Questionamo-nos sobre o fim e inquieta-nos o desaparecimento dos
que conhecemos e connosco partilharam a alegria de viver; indagamos sobre a origem e o nosso olhar
queda-se, mudo e maravilhado, a
perscrutar a infinita imensidão do
universo.
Respeitando a memória dos nossos mortos, anunciámos desde cedo
a nossa crença na continuidade para
além do fim da vida como a conhecemos neste curto espaço de escassas décadas e consolamos a dor da
separação com a esperança da imortalidade; colocando a origem de
tudo nas mãos de um poder infinito,
aceitamos a realidade esmagadora
da nossa finitude sem, todavia, nos
aniquilarmos.
A ignorância e o medo dela decorrente têm sido apontados como
os geradores desse olhar para além

Since primordial times, Mankind’s sense of the a er-life has been
pushing our species beyond the frontiers of the purely biological. We
question ourselves about the end,
and the disappearance of those we
knew and with whom we shared the
joy of living unse les us. We also
enquire about the origin of things,
and our gaze remains, silent and in
wonder, searching the infinite vastness of the universe.
Since, by early on, honouring
the memory of our dead, we announced our belief in continuity
beyond the end of life as we experience it in this short span of a few
decades, and we soothe the pain of
separation with the hope of immortality. By placing the origin of everything in the hands of an infinite
power, we accept the overwhelming
reality of our finity without, however, annihilating ourselves.
Ignorance and the fear derived
from it have been hinted at as the
cause of that stare beyond the fi-
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do finito; a esperança no depois tem
sido culpada como transposição da
impotência de realização do aqui e
agora. Todavia, nem o conhecimento acumulado ao longo de milénios
tem necessariamente encurtado o
infinito desses horizontes, nem as
justificadas perspectivas de realização parecem satisfazer a largura e a
profundidade do desejo humano. A
inquietude perante a vida e a morte
parece ser uma componente essencial do ser-se humano.
Ao sentimento que lida com essa
realidade de contornos imateriais
chamamos fé – a aceitação incondicional de uma proposta de destino exterior ao domínio natural.
Inexplicável na sua origem, é todavia
uma realidade vivencial, mas que escapa ao rigor da inquirição científica:
não se baseia em dados mensuráveis
nem está sujeita ao teste de prova racional. E no entanto existe…
A fé inclui duas dimensões complementares, muito distintas na sua
concretização: uma dimensão pessoal e uma dimensão comunitária.
Como resposta, como adesão pessoal, a fé é uma realidade individual, íntima, sempre em movimento,
como a vida. É uma experiência única, intransmissível, e no seu desenvolvimento confunde-se com a própria vida: altera-se continuamente
em contraponto, crescendo e fortalecendo-se com a dor, minguando e
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nite. The hope in the hereafter has
been blamed as transposition of the
impotence in realizing the here and
now. However, neither the knowledge accumulated along millennia
has necessarily shortened the infinity of those horizons, as do neither
the justified perspectives of realization seem to satisfy the breadth
and the depth of human desire. The
restlessness before life and death
appears to be an essential component of being human.
That sentiment dealing with
such reality of immaterial contours
we call faith – the unconditional
acceptance of a proposition of destiny external to the natural realm.
Inexplicable in its origin, it is nevertheless a sensed reality, but one
that escapes the rigour of scientific
scrutiny. It is not based on measurable data nor is it subjectable to the
test of rational proof. Yet it exists.
Faith includes two complementary dimensions, very distinct in
their materialization: personal and
communitarian. As an answer,
a personal adhesion, faith is an
individual reality, intimate, always in motion, as is life. It is a
unique, un-transferable experience
and, in its development, it blends
with life itself. It changes continuously in counterpoint, growing
and strengthening with suffering,
dwindling and dimming with satis-
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esbatendo-se com a satisfação. A fé,
como a vida, é um desafio contínuo
à entropia.
Na sua dimensão comunitária
– aquilo que entendemos como religião –, a fé reveste-se de uma estrutura menos fluida, de contornos
mais permanentes, capaz de acomodar a imensidão de experiências individuais e, em grupo, potenciá-las
para níveis de vivência ainda mais
profundos. A estrutura da dimensão
comunitária assenta naquilo que os
crentes aceitam como revelação – oral
e/ou escrita.
Pela sua origem – exterior ao
mundo natural –, a fé não é passível
de sistematização teórica nem na sua
dimensão pessoal, nem na dimensão
comunitária. No entanto, como realidade vivencial retira do mundo
natural as referências para a necessária materialização; nesse processo
a fé humaniza-se nos seus sentimentos e a religião antropomorfiza-se na
sua organização. Essa metamorfose
acarreta o perigo contínuo de desvirtuamento de intenção e de inversão de movimento. É aquilo a que
chamo “paradigma da pérola e da
cebola”.
A pérola nasce e cresce como
reacção à intrusão de um corpo estranho entre o manto e a concha de
uma ostra; o bivalve isola o intruso
com camadas de nácar – constituinte
da sua própria concha – de modo a
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faction. Faith, as life, is a continuous challenge to entropy.
In its communitarian dimension –
what is meant as religion –, faith assumes a less fluid structure, has more
permanent contours, capable of accommodating the multitude of individual
experiences and, in a group, empowering individuals to even deeper levels of
sensory fulfilment. The structure of
the communitarian dimension rests on
what believers accept as revelation –
oral and/or wri en.
Due to its origin – external to the
natural world – faith is not susceptible
to theoretical systematization, neither
in its personal dimension nor in its
communitarian one. Nevertheless, as
lived reality, it draws from the natural world the references necessary for
materialization. In this process, faith
becomes humanized in its feelings and
anthropomorphized in its organization. Such metamorphosis brings with
it the continuous danger of depreciation of intent and inversion of movement. It is what I call “the paradigm
of the pearl and the onion”.
The pearl is born and grows as a
reaction to the intrusion of a strange
body between the mantle and the shell
of an oyster. The bivalve isolates the
intruder with layers of nacre – a component of its own shell – so as to create
an homogeneous environment that its
body recognizes and approves of. And,
during its whole life, it continues to de-
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criar um ambiente homogéneo que
o seu corpo reconheça e aprove; e, ao
longo de toda a sua vida, continua
a depositar esse precioso nácar em
camadas concêntricas. O resultado
fascina-nos pela sua beleza, e leva-nos a esquecer que se trata apenas
de uma reacção alérgica a algo de estranho, uma tentativa de isolamento
de algo inadequado.
A cebola, por outro lado, crescendo embora em camadas concêntricas
à volta de um núcleo, vive do cerne
e protege-o vivo. Há uma interacção
contínua em tal crescimento: a razão
de ser das folhas envolventes, carnudas, é o cerne, o tecido central pluripotente, não uma ameaça inconveniente mas uma potenciação infinita.
Como realidade individual ou
como expressão comunitária, a fé
cresce em camadas que se vão sobrepondo ao longo dos tempos, resultado da antropomorfização da
sua expressão. Se as mais exteriores
se protegem das que lhes subjazem,
acomodando o crescimento a uma
harmonização com o evoluir ambiental, o resultado será uma pérola bem enquadrada no mundo que
a rodeia, fazendo parte do mundo
que a circunda e, todavia, incapaz de
transmitir vida porque a não tem no
seu interior. Por mais atraente e bela
que seja, a pérola não dá testemunho, enquadra-se, pois sepultou a
sua origem. Se, pelo contrário, como
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posit that precious nacre in concentric
layers. The result fascinates us for its
beauty, and leads us to forget that it is
but an allergic reaction to something
strange, an a empt to isolate something inadequate.
The onion, on the other hand,
though also growing in concentric
layers around a nucleus, lives from
the core and protects its living form.
There is a continuous interaction in
such growth. The reason for the enveloping leaves is the fleshy core - the
central pluripotent tissue - not an inconvenient threat but an infinite potential.
As either individual reality or
as communitarian expression, faith
grows in layers which overlap
throughout time, as a result of the anthropomorphization of its u erance.
If the outermost layers protect themselves from those underlying them,
accommodating their growth to be in
harmony with environmental evolution, the result will be a pearl, fi ing
well into the surrounding world, being part of the world around it, and
yet incapable of transmi ing life because it lacks life inside. No ma er
how a ractive and beautiful, the pearl
does not give testimony, it fits in for it
has buried its origin. If, on the contrary, like the onion, the outermost
layers protect those underlying them
and from them derive life, the result
will be an interactive assemblage that
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a cebola, as camadas mais exteriores
protegem as que lhes subjazem e delas retiram a vida, o resultado será
um conjunto interactivo que evolui
para lá do mundo que o rodeia, inserido embora nele. A cebola não se
enquadra, destaca-se, pois vive da
sua origem.
A fé é uma proposta de destino, de via, de caminho. Vive num
mundo físico mas não é captada
pelos sentidos; insere-se no coração
mas paira para lá do deambular da
mente; não explica o que existe, mas
dá sentido ao ser das coisas. Não se
compreende na sua origem nem se
justifica na sua aceitação; a fé é uma
rendição total.
Se a questão do fim caracteriza a
originalidade da resposta da fé, é, todavia, a questão da “origem” aquela
que mais antagoniza os vários níveis
existenciais humanos. O inegável
progresso da ciência vem empurrando a mensagem primordial sobre a
origem do universo para limites cada
vez menos credíveis, cada vez mais
analisáveis. É, porém, num contexto
de separação de metodologias e de
identificação de objectivos que importa abordar a questão da origem.
A “proposta” da Bíblia, expressa no
Génesis, é tão clara quanto pode ser:
Deus criou e lá está bem explicado
como o fez. No entanto, essa clareza
textual necessita de ser confrontada
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evolves beyond the world surrounding it, however inserted it is in it. The
onion does not fit in: it stands out for
it lives from its origin.
Faith is a proposition of a destiny,
of a way, of a path. It lives in a physical world but it is not captured by the
senses. It inserts itself into the heart
but hovers beyond the wanderings of
the mind. It does not explain what
exists, but gives sense to the being
of things. It is not understood in its
origin nor justified in its acceptance.
Faith is total rendition.
If the queries about the end are
characterized by the originality of the
answer - faith - it is the question of the
“origin” that most antagonises the
various planes of human existence.
The undeniable progress of science
has been pushing the primordial message on the origin of the universe to
limits ever less believable, ever more
analyzable. It is, thus, the context
of separation of methodologies and
identification of objectives that allow
us to address the question of the origin. The “proposition” of the Bible,
expressed in the Book of Genesis, is as
clear as it can be: God created. And
it is also well explained there how
He did it. However, such text clarity needs to be confronted with the
three levels identified above, mainly
the first and the third, so as to understand exactly which of them it will in-
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com os três níveis acima expostos,
sobretudo o primeiro e o terceiro, de
modo a precisar qual deles intersectará. A proposta bíblica não se conforma com o nível científico pois não
aceita as exigências da metodologia
que o rege: não pode ser posta à prova. Para tal haveria que colocar Deus
ao nível de qualquer outro agente,
antropomorfizar Deus retirando-lhe
o que a fé nos faz crer. Mas, será essa
mesmo a intenção da proposta bíblica: explicar como se fez o mundo?
Não é a fé antes uma proposta para o
futuro, englobando embora passado
e presente?
Como crente, cristão, apresentar-vos-ei uma “Narrativa da Criação”
como proposta para o futuro, também ela retirada textualmente a
Bíblia, do Evangelho de São João:
1. A narrativa da (nossa) Fé (cristã) (João 1, 1-3, 14, 18):
“No princípio existia o Verbo, e
o Verbo estava com Deus, e o Verbo
era Deus. Tudo começou a existir
por meio d’Ele e sem Ele nada foi
criado”.
Não se coloca a questão de
“como”; é absolutamente irrelevante para a fé.
“E o Verbo fez-se homem e habitou entre nós”
Esta, para os crentes, é a verdadeira “antropomorfização” de
Deus, porque
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tersect. The biblical proposition does
not conform with the scientific level for
it does not accept the demands of the
methodology governing it. Creation
cannot be subjected to proof. For that,
one would have to put God at the same
level as any other concept of origin, one
would have to anthropomorphize God,
removing from Him what faith itself
leads us to believe. But, is this really the
intention of the biblical proposition: to
explain how the world and the universe
came into being? Is it not faith rather a
proposition for the future, although embracing past and present?
As a believer, Christian, I will identify a “Creation Narrative” as a proposition for the future, taken also literally
from the Bible, from the Gospel of St.
John:
1. The Narrative of (our) (Christian)
Faith (John 1, 1-3, 14, 18)
“In the beginning was the
Word: the Word was in God’s
presence, and the Word was
God. … Through him all things
came into being and apart from
him nothing came to be”.
The question of “how” is not addressed as it is absolutely irrelevant
for faith.
“The Word became flesh and
made his dwelling among us”.
This, for those who believe, is the
true “anthropomorphization” of God,
because
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“Ninguém jamais viu a Deus: o
Filho único, que está no seio do Pai,
é que O deu a conhecer”.
Não há neste discurso uma letra
sequer que possa cair no alcance
da ciência; mas para esta proposta
a ciência é totalmente irrelevante,
porque esta é uma proposta de destino:

“No one has ever seen God.
It is God the only Son, ever at
the Father’s side, who has revealed him”.
In this narration there is not a single le er than can fall into the realm
of science; but, for this proposition, science is completely irrelevant for this is
a proposition of destination:

2. A razão da (nossa) Fé (cristã)
(João 14, 1-13):
“Vós sabeis para onde vou e conheceis o caminho”.
E à pergunta angustiada de
Tomé:
“Não sabemos para onde vais;
como saberemos o caminho?”,
a resposta:
“Eu sou o Caminho, a Verdade e
a Vida. Ninguém vem ao Pai senão
por mim”
E à curiosidade natural de
Filipe
“Mostra-nos o Pai e isso nos basta”,
a resposta é directa:
“Quem me vê, vê o Pai”
Esta proposta de destino tem um
programa muito claro:

2. The reason for (our) (Christian)
Faith (John 14, 1-13)
“You know the way that
leads where I go”
And to answer Thomas’s anxious
question
“We do not know where you
are going. How can we know
the way?”
the answer comes clear:
“I am the way, and the truth,
and the life; no one comes to the
Father but through me”.
And in response to Philip’s natural
curiosity
“show us the Father and that
will be enough for us”
the response is straightforward:
“Whoever has seen me has
seen the Father”.
This proposition for a destination has
a very clear programme:

3. A “Via” da (nossa) Fé (cristã)
(João 13, 34-45):
“Dou-vos um mandamento
novo: Que vos ameis uns aos outros
como eu vos amei. Por isto reconhecerão que sois meus discípulos”
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Este é o cerne da minha fé, a
ser vivida em ambiente apropriado, não colidindo necessariamente com os outros níveis da minha
vida, mas evoluindo sempre numa
contínua tensão de reencontro.
Podemos demarcar-nos da inquirição científica ou do silogismo
filosófico e, não os negando nunca, viver uma vida paralela em
outros aspectos. Da ilha Terceira,
Açores, vem-nos este lindo cantar:
“O sol perguntou à lua
quando havia amanhecer.
À vista dos olhos teus,
que vem o sol cá fazer?”
Será que alguém alguma vez
se questionou sobre a pertinência
científica ou o alcance filosófico
desta preciosa quadra? Não faria
sentido, pois a poesia vive num
mundo com regras poéticas e nós
aceitamos isso com naturalidade.
Não aceitaríamos, porém, que a liberdade do mundo poético regesse a investigação científica, mas
compreendemos perfeitamente o
cientista-poeta António Gedeão
quando canta que
“O sonho comanda a vida”.
É, pois, possível uma separação de níveis na vida de um indi-
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other. Such as my love has been
for you, so must your love be for
each other. This is how all will
know you for my disciples: your
love for one another”.
This is the core of my faith, to be lived
in an appropriate se ing, not necessarily in collision with the other levels of my
life, yet always evolving in a continuous
re-encounter with life itself.
We can depart from scientific inquiry
and from philosophical syllogism and,
without ever denying them, live a parallel
life in other respects. From Terceira Island
(Azores) comes this beautiful folksong:
“The sun asked the moon
when should it dawn.
At the sight of your eyes,
what is the sun coming for?”
Did anyone, any time, argue about
either the scientific pertinence or the
philosophical reach of that precious
poem? It would not make any sense, for
poetry lives in a world with poetic rules
and we accept that naturally. We would
not accept, however, that the freedom
of the poetic world should dictate scientific research, and for that ma er we
understand quite well the Portuguese
scientist-poet António Gedeão when he
sings that:
“The dream commands life”.
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víduo, sem que tal separação de
modo algum o fragmente, mas
antes o complemente. Permanece,
porém, a angústia fundamental
da interligação das várias realidades oriundas dos diversos níveis,
num equilíbrio estável que promova a satisfação da completude.
É que, de facto, essa completude
não é possível nos primeiros dois
níveis, pela simples razão de sermos parte de um sistema em desenvolvimento, nós e o universo.
Somos um indivíduo em contínua
evolução e, pelo nosso agir, nessa evolução arrastamos connosco
a humanidade. As soluções que
nos propomos assumem a precariedade do que flui, restando-nos
apenas a âncora da honestidade e
da humildade de sermos apenas
parte, minúscula mas relevante,
do caminhar do tempo.
Como espécie biológica, estamos sujeitos às leis da evolução da
“descendência com modificação”
e “selecção natural”, sob qualquer
forma em que a primeira se materialize e como quer que a última
se manifeste. “O que” nós somos
nunca está acabado; é um processo contínuo, quer no indivíduo,
através do processo ontogenético,
quer na espécie de que ele faz parte, como expresso na sua herança
filogenética. De um modo equivalente, a maneira como nos vemos
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It is, then, possible to separate levels
in an individual´s life, without fragmenting it in the process but also, rather, on
the contrary, complementing it. There
remains, however, the fundamental anguish of the interweaving, in the individual, of the various realities originating
from the various levels, in a stable equilibrium that promotes the satisfaction
derived from completeness. In fact, such
completeness is not possible in the first
two levels, for the simple reason that we
are part of a developing system: us and
the universe. We are an individual in
continuous evolution and, through our
actions, we drag mankind along with us
in that evolutionary process. The solutions we propose to ourselves assume the
precariousness of what flows, thereby remaining only the anchor of honesty and
the humility necessary to realize that we
are but a part, minuscule but relevant, of
the thread of time.
As a biological species, we are subjected to the evolutionary laws of “descent with modification” and “natural
selection”, in whatever shape the
former materializes and in whichever form the latter manifests itself.
“What” we are is never finished; it
is a continuous process. In the individual through the ontogenetic
process, as in the species he is part
of as expressed in his phylogenetic
heritage. In an equivalent manner,
the way we see ourselves is far from
being fixed. Philosophers continue
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está longe de ser fixa; os filósofos
continuam a procurar “quem”
nos somos e como nos entretecemos com o que nos rodeia. Lenta
mas seguramente as referências
Aristotélicas de “essência” e “acidente” assim como os princípios
platónicos/aristotélicos de plenitude e série linear estão a ser
questionados e reinterpretados e,
nesse processo, a nossa compreensão de nós mesmos flutua de
novo para níveis de antemão não
suspeitáveis: as nossas raízes correm ainda mais fundo na mãe natureza e o nosso lugar no universo
não é tão solitário como antes se
julgava. Uma aceitação estática,
imutável de “porque” nós somos
poderá parecer, pois, contrária à
dinâmica da vida. Então, como o
substrato da vida universalmente
partilhado não proíbe diferenciação e evolução, antes o exige, de
igual modo a aceitação pela fé
de um sentido para a vida implica que, de uma base fixa “formas
mais lindas e mais maravilhosas têm evoluído e continuam a
evoluir”. O carácter de mutação
contínua da nossa humanidade,
para além da espécie biológica
que somos, obriga-nos a evoluir;
as camadas com que a vivência
individual (e colectiva) vai cobrindo o passar dos anos (e dos
séculos) só podem ser compre-
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to search for “who” we are and how
we interweave with and accommodate our surroundings. Slowly
but steadily the Aristotelian bearings of “essence” and “accident”
as well as the Platonic/Aristotelian
principles of plenitude and linear
series are being questioned and reinterpreted and, in the process, our
understanding of ourselves floats
again to levels not previously suspected. Our roots run deeper than
ever in mother nature and our place
in the universe is not as lonely as
it was before. A static, unchangeable, acceptance of “why” we are
would seem, then, to be contrary to
the dynamics of life. Thus, just as
life’s universally shared template
does not preclude differentiation
and evolution but demands it, in
the same manner, the acceptance
by faith of a meaning for life does
imply that, from a fixed holdfast
“forms most beautiful and most
wonderful have been, and are being evolved”. The character of continuous mutation of our humanity,
beyond the biological species that
we are, forces us to evolve. The
layers with which our individual
(and collective) experiences cover
the passing of the years (and of the
centuries) can only be understood
as a function of the completeness of
the individual (and of the collective
welcoming him).
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endidas em função da completude do indivíduo (e da comunidade que o acolhe).
Retomo o paradigma da pérola e da cebola. A pérola, sepultando continuamente a sua
origem, perverte a importância
do fim, chamando-a para o aqui
e agora; por isso se dilui no ambiente que a rodeia e mata toda
a possibilidade de um processo evolutivo. Com toda a sua
beleza, a pérola é retrógrada,
morta. A cebola, pelo contrário,
crescendo camada a camada em
função do cerne, da vida, mantém constante a abertura para
a inovação, para o crescimento.
Com toda a falta de apelo que a
caracteriza e incómodo que causa, a cebola é esperança para o
futuro: evolui.
A tensão entre ciência e fé, em
vez de ruptura final e exclusiva
como solução, inibidora do processo evolutivo, poderá resultar em purificação mútua numa
vivência dinâmica, integrativa,
iniciada no indivíduo e extravasada para a comunidade, num
respeito pelos níveis constituintes da complexidade humana.
Em nome da completude,
é-me, pois, possível colocar a
bata de cientista e, na minha relação com o universo, procurar
descobrir “o que sou”; envergar
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I return to the paradigm of the
pearl and the onion. The pearl,
continuously burying its origin,
perverts the importance of the end,
summoning it for the here and now.
For that reason it blends with the
environment around it and kills
all possibility of an evolutionary
process. With all its beauty, the
pearl is retrograde, dead. The
onion, on the contrary, growing
layer upon layer as a function of the
core, of life, keeps constantly open
the opportunity for innovation, for
change. With all the lack of appeal superficially characterizing it
and the nuisance it may sometimes
cause, the onion means hope for
the future: it lives, it thrives, it
evolves.
The difference between science
and faith, instead of constituting a
final and irrevocable rupture that
inhibits an understanding of the
evolutionary process, can result in
mutual purification through a dynamic, integrated lifestyle, initiated in the individual and overflowing into the community, respecting
the levels that constitute human
complexity.
In the name of completeness, it
is, then, possible for me to put on
my lab coat of the scientist and, in
my relation with the universe, try
to unravel the question of “what I
am”. It is also possible to wear my
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as vestes académicas e, no âmago do meu ser, indagar “quem
sou”; vestir-me da minha nudez
e, com humildade rezando, procurar “qual o sentido de ser”.
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academic gown and, in the innermost of my being, philosophically
enquire about “who I am”. And,
in my nakedness, humbly praying,
search for “the meaning of being”.
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